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' — BEAVER UNE B.8., G. W. Ringlaml, Pas
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EIGHTEENTH YEAR
■INTERESTING TO PIIII.ATELISTS.

barred from competing in the work on 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Baihvay, n Gov 
eminent undertaking in Western Canada.

On the other hand, it is claimed by the 
Canadians that about 5000 Americans 
are on the Klondike territory belonging 
to Canada, and that fuiiy 10,000 Ambri 
can contract laborers are working in the 
mines of British Columbia. The United 
States immigration laws, it is asserted; 
are administered with harshness along 
the Canadian border and are q. daily 
source of irritation. Sir Wilfrid there 
fore suggests that the causes of irrita 
tion he removed on both sides, and it is 
understood that 'he is prepared to offer 
à repeat of Canadian restrictions in the 
Klondike and other regions if the ad
ministration of the American law is made 
more lenient.

*
The new Issue of post

stamps to take they age
place of the Issue which 
has been 
1868 was first sold over 
the counter at the Toron
to General Postolllce yes
terday. A portrait of Her 
Majesty, many years old- 
er than the onç which 
issue, appears in an oval.

likeness tak-
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\\ 3 The Prisoner Can Give No 
Reason for the Deed.
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I i I ■,Sir Wilfrid Will Try . 
Everything Settled.
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\\\ adorned the late 

It Is engravêd from a 
en during the Jubilee ceremonies, on 
which was the Queen’s autograph. 
The engraving represents the Qu een 
as having lost a good deal of that 
facial rotundity and expression which is 
noticeable in the Jubilee stamps, the'nose 
and chin inclining to be pointed, and the 
eye hardly discernible. The crown is ab
sent altogether and in Its place is A tlara, 
which has the seerain* appearance of sUcL 
ing off the far side of her head. In the
four comers arc “aPle SÜÏÏ^Hiîut 
specimens gathered on Parliament Hill 
Ottawa and surrounding the stamp is a 
Boeder The engraving is coarser than that 
found in previous issues, and the lettering is 
very commonplace. In accordance with tht 
regulation of the Universal 1 ostal Lnion 
reoairing uniformity of color in regard

blue® Those posted in the General 1

In Canada to go throngh the malls.

11

E ,i„r ^ HE EATS AND SLEEPS WELLI

VWILLWORK HIS SUNNY WAYS
À Says He Had No Thought of Killing 

His Brother and Sisters.
As lo Reciprocity.

On the mai ter of reciprocity the gen
eral purpose Vf the negotiations will lie 
to give the United States the benefit 
of the minimum clause of the present 
Canadian law in exchange for the 20 p"r 
cent, reduction allowed under the Ding- 
ley bnv. The desire of Sir Wilfrid and 
his associates will ibe to confine the ar
rangement to a few important articles, 
allowing time to develop its usefulness 
and extend its scope. On the part of 
Canada, the articles likely to be propos
ed for reciprocity are: Fish, coal, lum
ber and barley. On the part of the 
United States the articles likely to lig
ure in the negotiations are coal, coal oil. 
com, railway and electrical supplies, 

chinery of all kinds, agricultural im
plements, native woods, watches, clocks, 
cotton and certain forms of iron : mi 
eteeL The Canadian huw permits a 
one-eighth reduction of duties this year, 
and one-fourth reduction next year, to 
such countries as give advantage to 
•Canada. At present British goods git 
this reduction, while American goods no 
not.

On President McKinley and Hopes to 
Sweep Away All Friction. *

X The Terrible Impulse Came Over Him ■ 
Suddenly snd After Re Had Rilled She , 
Eldest He Could Net Resist the Desire 
te RH1 All—Net Much Excitement and 
No Talk ef Lynchlag Prisoner Shows' 

Signs ef Remorse—Deelded Outage Its 

Demeanor.
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j,, n,|r the Behrlag Sea Question, But 
the AUen Labor Law, the Bonding 

rrlvllegr aad All ether Little Causes ef 
Trouble Between the Two Countries 

Are t# Be Talked Over la a Friendly 
Spirit, Special Reference Being Hade 

te Rleadlke and Rrltlib Columbia 

Hlaers.

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 8.—The au
thorities here have been advised that 
the arrival of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Louis Davies and other officials of the 
Dominion of Canada is to have an im
portant bearing not only on the Behring 
Sea settlement but on all the pending 
questions which have been sources of 
international complications between the 
United States and Canada, namely, the 

passage
Canada, the North Atlantic 
question, the- presence of many Ameri
cans in the Klondike territory belong
ing to Canada and in the mining regions 
of British Columbia, the fisheries trou
ble along the Great Lakes, the bonding 
privilege granted Canadians, the con
troversy over rights in the Fraser Itiver,
British Columbia, and in the 1 uget 
Sound, and also the question of a reci
procity arrangement between the Umt-

comes prepared to take up all these ques
tions, and, if possible, include them in 
one general settlement, whereby the 
constant friction they have engendered 
may be overcome. On some 
subjects he will eoaferwith President 
McKinley, and on at least one of them, 
that relating to alien laborers crossing 
the border, he will suggest such mutual 
modification of present restrictions as, m 
his opinion, will be of maternal adv.ui 
tare to the thousands of Americans now 
in the Klondike and British Columbia 
mining countries, and at the same timv 
will be of advantage to Canada alon„ 
the eastern border.

Tbe Essential Feature*, 
znhp pRsential features of Sir Wilfrid’»

mission were communicated to the ofli- Dr. Peters of 171 College-street and his 
>,T persons fully advised of coachman, Wtllii-m Rose, were last night oîfILÎ; di-ins snd it can be wild 1 found guilty by a coroner’s jury of negll 

the Premiers pla a, .leeks be gence in an accident on Sept. 10, which
that the suggestion that the de caused the death of Miss Annie Logau
cleared of existing disputes between 8B„rt|y a(ter 
Canada and the United States met vw-n I,r Em0ry presided at the laqucst, wh'ch,
*1io favor of the.adminiatration. after two adjournments, concluded at No.

tbe Behring Sea settlement i g p0Hcc station last night With the follow- 
YL : „i tile visit of the Cana- lug verdict:

occasioned ,™ Canadian all- “We find that Miss Annie Logan
dian Premier, til le,s jm- to her death through injuries received in
thorities attach t th„ oti,er an accident caused by tile ruuutug
portance to it than they do to tn away of a team of horses belonging to
nuestions mentioned. They sa> mat u ])r peters. And we find that both own- 
iSswadian sealing interest is continua :u- er an(1 ,]rtver were negligent in the
.Met entirely to the far western terri-; of the said tenm.” .
P108* .thele the sealers fit out, and that: According to the evidence at the Inquest, 
tory, where the sealers nt - (|( „ appears that the driver Bose drove up
even there a considerable is ..lef t0 1)r p,.tprs' house on College-street, and. 
the so-called Canadian scalers nail t tl(,ing called by the doctor, got out of the 
Seattle. San Francisco and other Amen rl He ha(1 no weight to "hold the team, 
can ports who fit out in Canadian ports ar(j therefore called a buy to look after
tmder the ^c^'cht'd'^s^’not^rik-: ^The'next thing made clear was that the
settlement can be reatntu l , )enm ran away along College-street and
dosed, but little doubt, ““V®’. ' f , struck down Miss Logan, who was wheel- 
by the Canadians that an amicable an , j wegt- Her skull was crushed and she 
initmimt can be reached. . die<l i few days after at Grace Hospital.
3 Among the plans suggested is that of Miss Logan lived on Dovercourt-road and
.n indemnity large enough to permit worked as a typewriter for Barrister fow- 
sn indemnity large en - Toronto-street. The verdict will
Canada to buy out the.^h -his one the have an Important bearing on the suit for 
them from business. AA lth tii-s one, tul (|.lm.lg,.8 instituted by Miss Logan «
United States, Russia, Japan, Great ?arcnts> who 1[Ve In Bracebridge, against 
Britain and Canada would be together Ileters and his coaclimon Itose. 
in a suppression of pelagic sealing. l“ere 
Is no determination, however, to advance 
this plan in preference to others, ami
the scope of the settlement will romain
in doubt until the negotiations o*’n..

!hr Border Immigration QMMl^n.
8ir Wilfrid Laurier and his 

will urge strongly that the hjTrdcr im
migration question be settled, and on this 
point will confer with the President.
Under the Premier’s direction the Cma 

an alien immv

A'hi

m .Toilette, Que., Nov. 8.—(Special)— 
Tom Nulty, the self-confessed murderer 
of hi* three sisters and little brother at 
Ita-wdon, still lies in the cells here, where 
he was brought on (Saturday; Nulty to
day appears to be quite unconcerned 

his terrible crime and the fat') -

AUDIENCE WITH THE DOPE.

Archbishop Br.cbrsl Saw His Holiness- 
Premised.

Rome, Nov. 8.-The Pope granted a 
lemgthv audience to-day to the Atch- 
bishops of St. Louis, the Most Bev. John 
J K a in and the Most Rev. Paul Nupol- 

Brachesi. His Holiness informed 
the latter that -he would shortly publish 
an encyclical addressed to the Canadian 
Episcopate of Manitoba on the bepa- 
rate school question, in order to vmdi 
cate the right of Catholics in that pro
vince to religious teaching.

BRITISH ENTRAPPED.

Çï\nui
Â

Encyclical la CnnaAlansAî.

yife-. A
over
which he admits be knows awaits him.

The murderer is a strange type, tha 
product of the backwoods, where edu
cational facilities are entirely lacking, 
and where existence itself ia but a bur
den. Knowing nothing but the 
degrading poverty from childhood, ho 
can scarcely be said to be even civilized. , 
The man eats and sleeps well.

A Terrible Impulse.
When seen in the cell this morning i 

he talked quite freely -of the terrible 
" to which he confèssed. He said 

he did not know Why he had committed 
the deed. Although his sisters ana he 
did frequently quarrel, he said the 
thought of killing them had never oc
curred to him. The terrible impulse# 
came over him suddenly, and after he 
had killed the eldest, he could not resist 
the desire to kill all.

Ne Talk of Lyncklng.
There is comparatively little excite-1 

ment in Juliette over the presence of the 
murderer here, and there is no talk any
where of lynching. People do mot lynch 
murderers of tbe Nulty type. Had the 
victims of tbe Ranvdon murder met their 
deaths, as was at first thought, at th», 
hands of some passing tramp, who first 
ravished and then murdered his victims, 
the murderer, when caught, might, in
deed, feel the fear of mob violence. But 
it is not so much indignation that '* 

aroused in the case of Nulty as disgust. 
And disgust does toot breed the desire to 
lynch.

X eon
faThe At Inn tic FUherie*.

The North Atlantic fisheries contro
versy is of long duration. It took a 
menacing aspect some years ago, and 
at that .time a fisheries commission 
convened at Washington and made a 
modus vivendi, serving as a temporary 
settlement. The modus is still in opera
tion, and under it American vessels must 
pay a license to the Canadians for the 
privilege of trans-shipping at Canadian 
ports, taking bait, etc. The license sys
tem has proved to be a hardship, and 
efforts will be made to reach a more sat
isfactory’ system.

Proposal lo Lamp tbe Controversies.
It has been known to the officials 

here that the Canadian Premier comes 
to Washington desirous of adopting a 
plan once proposed by Mr. Blaine, viz.: 
That of lumping the controversies into 
one general settlement, the details to 
be settled by a commission representing 
both countries. He and his party ire 
expected to reach New York to-night and 
to come on here to-morrow.

Some of the Premier’s closest friends 
were at the State Department txlay 
arranging for his visit, and indicating 
the foregoing broad scone of the ques
tions desired to be .brought forward.

lA*
e p$ Pul
a* most

of alien laborers to and from 
fisheries

Allowed Them »o Ret ForagCj 
Then Came Down on Them.

Simla- Nov. 8.—Various reconnais- 
anc™ and foraging expeditions from 
the camp of General Sir Wilhmn Lotk- 
hart in the Maidan Valley yesterday 
captured large supplies of Previotooe 
and forage without opposition, until they 
were retiring, when tbe insurgent tribes
men adapted their usual guerilla tac
tics, with the result that the Bntish 
forces lost three men killed and had 17 
wounded. The. toss of the enemy was 
heavy.

Tribesmen

tlf
(-nine

/
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H ALARMING REPORTS.

Large Bends ef BebeD In Hedagesenr Cel
ling Off Frenek Detachments.

London, Nov. 8.—A special despatch 
from Paris says alarming mformution 
from the Island of Madagascar has 
reached the French Colonial Office. 
Large bands of well-armed, disciplined 
rebels ore scouring Madagascar and cut
ting off isolated French detachments.

!
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ANNIE LOGAN'S SAD DEATH
4Was Censed b> the Runaway Teem-Jury 

Says Dr. reters end His Ceaebmen, 
Hoie, Here Nrgltgent.

The New Hat Celers nt Dlaeen».
There are about as dnany different 

shades -as there are different -slhapes in 
the new mid-winter derby hat styles at 
Dineens’, 140 Ybngewtreet, corner rem- 
perance. A man may scoff at the sug
gestion of a -blue hat as being bad form, 
but a glance at the dressy creations in 
what is called “American blue’’ has been 
known to convert judgment in its favor 
in a number of cases. It is an indescrib
able shade and decidedly elegant. Of 
quieter elegance is the myrtle green 
shown in the newest derbys, and the 
purchases at Dineens’ prove its 
popularity. In soft hats there is a 
wonderful display of a dozen different 
shades of brown—browns to suit differ
ent complexions and specialty appropri
ate for this season. The question which 
shade or style of hat is most becoming 
to a man is best settled in the msiiec- 
tion of new hats at the new store, and 
it’s just as easy to suit a man with the 
style as with the price—qt Dineens.

A first sign-ef Ren. »r*f.
This afternoon Torn began to «how the 

first real signs of remorse that he has 
manifested since his arrest. When he » 
came forward to the door of the cage 
this afternoon his demeanor pad chaugcd 
from that of the morning and yesterday, 
ami he is evidently just beginning to 
realize his act and bis position.

“I am heart-broken," he and, in reply 
to a question, and he looked it, as he 
puffed quietly at the pipe which he had. 
Nulty still says he can give no explana
tion of his crime. The impulse came 
over him, and when it had passed the 
deed was committed. He now says lie 
had no quarrel at all with his sisters 
and brothers.

Clerk McKinley (of the Prc 
Sir Wilfrid : Well, I dunno. 

round—but I’ll see.
Imperial Hotel at present and just looking

°§°MAJOR JOHN D. HAY IS DEAD.

The Toronto Merchant,...WelL-Kdown-in Military, 
Commercial, Club and Social Circles,

Dies Suddenly of Apoplexy.
Many Torontonians were shocked last | fa^ ^pdewlth°Lo^tohn Y6 D^ld) 

evening to hear of the awfully sudden , 8<)n ,-ormjng the wholesale grocery linn ot 
death of Major John D. nay, at his late j Davidson Ac Hay (limited), 3ti Yonge-street. 
residence, 43 St. George-etreet. at 5 o’clock In a short-time he became vice-president 
yesterday afternoon. Truly, “In the miast Htg wife™was Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
of life we are in death.” 0t Mr. William Hendrte of Hamilton.a nom

Major Hay had been ailing somewhat he leaves with three children, anbuyir , 
since Saturday, but nothing sertous was flg“^°rlnHmilitary fife in'"'1 Toronto until 
anticipated. About 4 o’clock he complained a5oUt a year ago, when ne dropped active 
of not feeling well, and decided to go to life on account of business pressure. He 
bed. Instead of visiting a friend, as he had Battery ^^he8 Canadian Ar-
arranged. Shortly afterwards a blood ves- tlllery. In January, *1884, he was appointed 
sel burst, and in less thau an hour tne second lieutenant of the Grenadiers by Col.
end had come. The cause of death was ^“regiment lefT^roronro'^for thc North- 

apoplexy. Vest rebellion, Lieut. Hay was one of the
The funeral, which will be private, takes 15 combatant office^. On Oct. 16, 188o,

he was given a step in rank and became 
place to-morrow at d p.m. flrat lieutenant, vice William Flteh. wao

Major Hay’s sudden deatn was tne talk wag killed in action. During the rebellion 
of the town last night. The deceased was he was distinguished for vra-rery, earning 

i,ii .. . .. , , . thp medal and clasp. He was also men-so widely known that, us tue news of his {,0Vd in the despatches. He was In the 
tragic end wus whispered about, it created engagements at Fish Creek and Uatoche, 
a deelded sensation. On the street, at tne In January, 1890. he was appointed captai», 
theatres, at the leading hotels, groups of ^re^John December, Î8p2^ he
men gathered to discuss the startling an- was appointed major, vice A. B. Hnrrlson, 
nouncemeut. For Major Hay was a general retired. About a year ago he was relieved, 
favorite. In social circles there was no more pro

minent figure than Major Hay. A good 
singer and story-teller, he was welcomed 
everywhere. He was a prominent memser 
of the Iloval Canadian Yacht Club, the To
ronto Rowing Club the -Ontario Jockey 
Clnb the Military Institute *ind the Vic- 

’ dub, lii all of which he had a host

<*•
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The World is delivered by 
our own Carrier Boys to any 
part of the City by 6 o’clock 
a to for 25c per month.

Leave your order at office 
or TeL 1734.

Baffmle la T. roll to.
The Toronto Camera Club, which belongs 

to the International Lantern Slide Inter
change. last night held an open meeting, 
open to the friends Invited by members. 
There were present a very large number or 
interested spectators, who witnessed with 
pleasure, which they oftentimes testified by 
applause, the slides modes by the Buf
falo and Rockford Camera Clubs, which are 
also members of the Interchange. Some of 
tt esc were very fine, aotably some views 
ot Niagara and surroundings. Historié bor
der scenes hail, of coarse. In their letter 
press description, tbe Yankee bias, but this 
was forgiven the writer because of the ex
cellence of the views presented. The com
mittee appointed to choose the Toronto WO
slides for this year's Interchange have com
pleted their work and the club will hhre 
reason to be iishunusl of Its members work 
for this season. The club Is now nearly 
at Its full membership of 17».

!
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Ceek’a Turkish 

Open ell night.
Balks. 204 Ring W. 

Balk and bed $1.
°8°°g° Thirty Thousand Ko*e Trre*,

are now in 'bloom at Dunlop’s grand 
conservatories. With such a stock rose» 
must be either sold or destroyed. -They, 
are being sold ns low as 30c per dozen 
and -upwards, at Dunlop’s salesrooms, o 

King-street "west and 44o Yonge-street.

A WARRANT TOR ROLLS.

\ne ITIlt Come Before Squire Wlogfleld #■ 
the Charge ef Assault»V

“Salaria” Ceylon Tea is comforting.
Mr. Rolls of York Mills, who attempted 

to block the York County In constructing 
the bridge, hhs got Into trouble with the 
authorities now. The story is that when 
Aid. Gowanlock (the contractor) and his 
men tore down the barricade wnicn Rolls 
erected, the latter charged In with a pitch- 
fork. Aid. Gowanlock, wno has taken les
sons at Toronto City Hall, promptly got 
his graft .on the pitchfork and got It away 

that as It may, it did not 
the workmen.

î"em'ptïyJwkenJ‘ïou erder 

drop a paMal card to Weir Specially tt., 
14 Richmond Street west, Toronto.

Fountain Pens.
Why pay a high price when 

buy “The Varsity” fountain pen for ?I? 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

rnawr'i Taper. I'noninn and TnrkUk 
Haiku, 121 and 12» 1’jnae.

D»ly Home, Orlllle,
New furniture, new carpets. In fact 

everything is brand new ami up to date 
at this popular hotel. Commeicia.l men 
will consult their own interests by tak
ing a note of this. 624

True le life Noble Plelnrei by C. II. 
Noble, II King »■_______________ 2j6

The Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. Ihe hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been grfcatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat ir. every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided: conducted on both Amen- 

P and European plans. Inspection 
Tqrrns on application. 24b<

.j ociates1 Bril lab AMoelallen A cron o Is.
Don’t you think It leyou can Editor World :

the committee In charge of the ex- 
ot the $25,000 granted by the

time
pendltnre
Dominion and Provincial Governments and 
the City of Toronto, for tbe entertainment 

"of the visiting delegates to the Brltisn 
Association, presented a report to the pub
lic, showing how the money was expended? 
I think the amounts paid and to wnom 
paid ought to be given so tbe public. It 
would be Interesting to know where this 

for the entertainment 
Subscriber.

from Roll*. Be 
deter James Balsam, one of 
from swearing out an Information berore 
Squire Wingfield against Mr. Rolls, charg
ing him with assaulting him with a pltcn- 
fork. The case , will come up to-day or to
morrow .

dkin Parliament passed 
gration law' last spring, by which Ameri
can contractors and American labor were

can 
invited

John Dunlop Hay was the second son of 
the late Robert Hay, M.P. for Centre 
Toronto. He was born lu Toronto 42 years 
ago. His education was received at Upper 
Canada College. After leaving college he 
joined his father in the lumber business 
in New Lowell, where ne remained some

il
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

toria 
of friends..* “Miss Francis of Yale,” with Etienne 

Girard tn the title role, made a great hit 
at the Manhattan Theatre, In New York, 
last night.

Commander Wakeham, w ho went to Hud
son Bay on the Aiana, reached Halifax 
yesterday, having left bis steamer nt Port 
Hawkesbury. He says the charts of Hud
son Bay and Straits are very unreliable. 
Tides are heavy and the season short, with 
the summer days very long. Snow was 
falling there when the Diana Jcft.

amount of expense 
of the visitors comes la.:

RUMOR
I

A HORRIBLE

To tbe Effect Tbst Tribesmen Have Massa
cred Seme British Troops.

Simla, Nov. 8—A rumor has reached 
here that a native officer and 35 Sikhs 
belonging to the ICurran column have 
been intercepted by the tribssmen in a 
ravine and slaughtered, but the rumor 
is not yet officially confirmed.

TRAGEDY AT BAYFIELD.
The t'ommonder » Fixture.

The pending clange of proprietors ef Gov
ernment House will not affect Commander 
Law s position. He yesterday received a 
letter from Sir Oliver Mowat. asking him 
to retain hi* old berth at the gubernatorial 
mansion. The Commander was secretary 
to Hon." Alex. Campbell during his term 
of office, as well as for Lieutenant-Gover
nor Kirkpatrick. ___________

Mr. II. Elllolt Shot Dead by His Brother Up 
In Heron Count,-Particu

lars Locking
Bayfield, Ontario, Nov. 8—A tra

gedy occurred here to-night, when Mr. 
H. Elliott was shot dead by his brother.' 
Further particulars at this late hour 
cannot be obtained.

Tfl X-Ray».
the brilliant flash ofIncomparable ns Is 

light produced by Crooke’s focus tubes, It 
Is quite safe to assert It has hilly been 
equalled by the Immaculate purity of the 
I X L. laundried shirt bosoms. 78 Queen 
west. Tel. 2402.

Ü
1

New Lord Mayer Installed.
London, Nov. 8.—Tbe new Lord 

Mayor of London, Mr. Horatio David 
Big Harveei In Rneensliind. Davies, M. F. for Chatham, was for-

• Brisbane, Queensland, Nov. 8.—A re- molly installed in office at the Guild- 
cord wheat crop is expected in this eo- ball to-day, with the usual ceremonial, 
Innv The area of planting is double succeeding Sir George Faudel Phillips 
that of last year, and many crops, it is ’Die ancient custom of presenting the 
estimated, will yield forty bushels to the elected chief magistrate of London ’o esnmaivu, j j t2)e representative of the sovereign and
acre* lo tihe people, known as Lord Mayor’s

Day, will be observed to-morrow, with 
great ceremony.

:
reoL’» Turltlfth Bath». 204 King West. 

Ladle» 75ci trill day Î5r, evening 50c.■i
“aslnde” Ceylon Te» I» pare. Windy Wenlber.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Esquimau, 40—46; Kamloops. 28-.'t4: Gal- 

zero—32; Qu’Appelle, 10-30; Winni
peg, 28-34; Tort Arthur, 26-42; Vnrryf 
Sound, 28—38; Toronto, 34—47; Ottawa,I 
24—34; Montreal. 30-38; Quebec, 32—38/ 
Halifax, 36-44. J

puons : Strong winds and gales, grain- 
shifting to the westward; unsettled 
rainy to-day; generally fuir Wedues-

t BIRTHS.
'COLE—At T2 Stewart-street, on Monday, 

Nov. 8. the"
Both doing

A Hood Change.
The cold weather will scon be here 

and you’ll want some coal. Perhaps you 
have" been getting it from the same firm 
for years. You may find a vast im
provement in trying Kent's coal nnjje 

can buy it just as eheap. Others are 
trying it and are delighted. Order a day 
ahead. Office, 65 Yonge-street. 
posite Webb's (below King). Telephone 
624. John Kent & Co.

Ife of Walter Cole ot a son. gary.
II.

DEATHS
For Indigestion In any form use Adams’ 

Tnttl Frutti. See that the trade mark 
Tutti Frutti is on each 5 cent

HAY—Suddenly, at his residence, 43 SL 
George,street, on Monday, Nov. 8, 1807,
John~Dunlop Hay, In his 43rd year.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, the 
10th, at 3 o’clock.

M’GIlATfl—At her late residence, 73 Fcrgu- 
son-aveuue south, Hamilton,. (Catherine 
Lyons, relict of tbe late Edward Me- Xov g
Grath, In her 58th yeat. Koenlngcn Lnls..-Bremen .........

Funeral Wednesday momlDg at 8.30, to ! " ixmdoù
St. Patrick’s Church, and thence to the Montrobe................... Father Point
Roman Catholic Cemetery: Friends will j Ot-vlc...........................New' York *
please accept this Intimation. I K^w-r wiihel’in il.New York"'.'.

ROBINSON—On Monday, Nov. 8, Harriett, | i>OIqln......................... New York ..
relict of the late Isaac Robinson, of Big j Siberian.................. "Gibraltar h'™

Bay Point, In her 72nd year. 1 Leith
Funeral from the residence of her son, j Anvoud’ile................Swansea ...

George H. Robinson. 23 Davenport-place, 1 Bost.n Cily. -.. ;. ;• ••
Toronto, on Wednesday, Nov. 10, at 2 j Guide............................Manchester . .N.
o’cloc k. Interment at Mount Heasant | Merrimnc..................Bristol .................
Cemetery. J ***vuuia. . . . . . . . . . Queenstown ...... Bostou

name
package. A Mild Winter.

From all appearances wc are to have a 
Swell Things for Anlnmn at Qalnn’s» mild winter. If such is tbe vase, it eon
Hunting stocks for ladies andmen- t,",. "“oo" prople ranweU d.“

Ascots, Ascot puffs, Imperials, with a mild winter. On th«j oth#*r hand,
batswing bows and string ties, in all the tllc conj trade will be afTerneil, but It makes 
new Roman and college stripes and no difference to the cool firm of <olin Kent 
broche effects; Lloyd’s newest evening & Co. They say they may hny ct-al cheap-

trade. -------------------------------------

op-
ally
and24G'r;
day.

Gibbon's Toothache Hum arts as » tem- 
eillng and siop« toothache In% nts.i teumshlp Movei

KanUy. Sold by drngglM». Price 10c. From.
New York 

.. Montreal 

.... Bouton
..........Bristol
. .Liverpool 

. .Marseilles 
.... Genoa 
... Hi. John 
... Halifax 

. New York 

... Halifax 

. Tilt Cove 
.. Montreal 
. New York 

Sydney 
Montreal

m At.
Wh»c*ldc* Convalescent.Fireman

Fireman
caused the fatality on the night of tin? 
Musee fire, is convalescent at St. Michael’s 
Hospital. ____

Whitesides of the engine which

Ciraad A Toy** Snap*.
tie Gibbon*' Toothache Gun*. Sold by 

•11 druggl*i*« price 10c. /
7/ Officfe pencils, 10c per dozen; Shannon 

files, complete, $1.25; Stafford’s inks, per qt., 
00c; brass paper clip#;—ôc; bra-s pen racks, 
10c; circular typewritten erasers, oc; best 

Tt 1# the neatest, handiest paper fastener mucilage and bnish^ 10c. If it is a goccl* 
In the market. We have just received a thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 l’mige- and Printers, Wellington and Jordan-atreets,

sS
When y.u s»k for Adams' Tutti Frultl 

... that ion ect It. some Ur.lrrs lo ebialn 
“big profit try to poll» off ImiOCIous.

f
Mngarn Clip.f Lake,-lew Hotel.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lake V lew, street. 
“ r Winchester and Parliament-streets.
Special'terms to weekly boa^'e- Dm-

6 to S p.m.

Toronto.

Pember’sITarkish Baths 75c. Evening 
59c , Butli and Bed $1. 127 longe,Fetbcrstonhaugh d; Go., potent solicitors

experts, baux vommerce i>uuaui.L loroBWe XTHE LATE MAJOR JOHN D. HAY. ncr
C

*

L
Canada Northwest Land, prof., 53 

Richelieu, 110 and 108; Street By, 
and 227%; do., new. 220 and 225%; 

hone, 177W and 172%: Toronto lty 
md 83%; Halifax Railway. 117% and 
’ornwall Railway, 43 asked; St. John 
ay, 150 And 12«; Royal Electric, 143 
41%; Halifax Heat and Light, 42 and 
Montreal Rank. 245 and 230)4; Mer- 
s’. 187% and 184; Commerce, 140 and 
toisons. 200 and 105; Toronto, 235 and 
mtarlo, 100 and -97%; Dominion Coal, 
105% and 104%.

lav's sales : C.P.R., 25 at 79%, 25 at' 
5 at 79%. 25 at 80, 25 at 80%, 250 at 
aide. 150 at 181%; Street Railway, 25 
74,: Halifax Railway, 1 at 115; On- 
Rank. 15 at 100.

;

rgusson & Blaikie
I Stock Brokers.
ere executed in London and New 
and on the Toronto Stock Exchange

3 Toronto-Street.24»
Tip* From Wall StrerS.

market was firmer to-day, closing at 
reaction from best prices, 
most active stocks to-day 

. 36,700. shares ; St. • Paul, 15.600; 
Island, 7700: W. U„ 2600; Northwest, 
N. Y. C., 2606; Union Pacific, 5500; 

- Central, 1300; Northern Pacific, prf., 
Mo. P., 6600; L. & N., 5200; Burllng- 

; A O., 2100; Manhattan. 3100; 
co, 2000; Atchison, prf., 2400; Kansas, 
2000.

were;

6,880

New 1’erk 6e**lp.
Intyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
ii the following despatch from New 
I to-day:
[ stock market developed quieter and 
r feeling to-day and showed tendency 
[cover from its severe depression of 
play. London quotations came firmer 
higher, and there was a notable nb- 

of the selling pressure noted yester- 
I London was again a fair buyer, and 
lission houses bought rather freely, 
liiuk the worst news In regard to Cuba 
"mo out and had Its effect upon the 
rt. The Superior Court decision in 
iebraska freight rate case is expected 

noon Monday, and to be In favor of 
puis. Mr. Hnvemeyer’s illness has been 
kled as a serious menace to the future 
gar Trust, and has had some influence 
pressing that stock, but we hear his 
lion Is better, and no serious result 
nected. While there Is no particularly 
buying to benefit the market, we think 
Interest is large, and that the market 

[ to get a rally of several points dur- 
fhe week on covering of this interest.

ffloe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto.117.
4ugh Cameron, ^.sr1 nt.

TMcaro Gi**lp.
Intyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
hl the following despatch from Chicago
y:

tient—The wheat market was dull to- 
outslde trade light and local traders 

irally operating for quick profits; some 
traders bought considerable wheat 

d on theory that reaction was due. The 
B was not bullish : cables were lower 
export demand only moderate; about 

t>ads taken at seaboard. Ocean freight 
according to New York advices, is 

ing decidedly scarce, whlctr is against 
Rt. Visible supply is expected to show 
her good increase of about 2,000,000 
tels predicted. The situation does not 
favorable at present for advancing mar

aud unless the news Improves won* 
ally we look for some decline, 
ovisions—Opened shade higher on buy- 
by local operators, but later ruled dull 
lower on selling of January ribs by 

rers and selling of December lard by 
York. Market closed steadier. Hogs 

day, 41,000; next week, 190,000.
«’Ueese Varkvl*.

densburg, N. ^ Nov. 6.— Twenty-five 
lrcd and seventy-three boves were of- 
1; 7Vj bid; no Sales. A
wausville, Que., Nov. 6.—The District 
'.edford Dairy Association met to-day 
he sale of clieeae. Buyers .present were:

Ferguson, for Hodgson Bros.: H H 
i»rd. for A A Ayer & Co.: E Bnzzel,l»ra, tor A a A.rrr oc 
1 C & G D Warrington; James Burnett, 
for William T Ware & Co.: G W Brock 
A J Brice, all Montreal firms. Forty- 
faetorles offered 4161 boxes of cheese, 
e creameries 61 tubs of butter; 17% 
s offered for butter, no sales; 3229 
■s of cheese went to A .1 Brlee for rah 
s; 222 boxes went to A J Brice for.1 % 
s. Total boxes boughtV by Mr. Brice, 

Board adjourned to May- 21, 1898. 
adnn. Ont.. Nov. 6.-Twenty-tbree fae- 

ffered 9702 boxes ot September and 
nee of season. 250 boxes at 7 15-16 and 

boxes at 8 cents, factorymen expect- 
better prices and not inclined to sell at
tqnoisf^QrJ-. Nov, 6.—At the meeting of 
cheese veird to-day 13,000 boxes were 
•^d and S cents bid; no sales. Adjourned

atertown, N.Y., Nov. fi.-Sales of cheese 
about 1000 boxes at 7«ft to 8c.ly were

EN MADE OVER 1
SitiDa3BsBXoBSS

drains and emissions eea«e at 
ce. The Errors of Youth, Premature^ 
eclinc, Ix>st Manhood and all

and Wceknesses of Man. froro^ 
permanently and pri-gWhatever cause, 

lately curetL
6Mai.l, Weak Parts Enlarged and 

Developed

..FREE,. „
..sea, sent free for a few days only,» 
lulled closely scaled. Cut this ont. it» 
11 Iv appears once. Write now. to-day, 

THE- DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO» g 
9 Pemberton-sq.,Boston, Mass., l -A- (i
o C.O.O. or Proscription Freud
^T)5Xî)5Xîxi<îXîXî>î^)5A@®®<?Xî)4

11.1.1 «mi
166KING-ST.

'VtaT’eT«

fftlltOXTO,

Treats ClironM 
Diseases an* 
gives Special AV 
IcDtiun to

gum Diseases»

8,

>

As Plmplee. UF 
cers. Etc.

$MVATE DISKA,BS-andQD= 

ar,Fl‘Vancocc e Nervous Debility,

css).

IISBASES OF WOMEN - 
if use or Suppressed Menstruation, 
oration, Leucorrhoea, and all 
cements ct the Womb.

hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
rrz 1 D.m to 3 p.m.

Gleet and Stricture

Sun-

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big « for Gonorrbce*. 

Gleet. Spermatorrh®*» 
Whites, unnatural dt»- 
ebargee, or any inflamP»* 

-q- _ _ rv-tion, irritation or uloor»-
•|TrtEEVANSCHEl6JCAl00. tjon of m1lCOU« ®*m;

Not aetringoe*

Fia 1 to S daye. f (juerantHM 
not ve strict nr*. 

PrcretiU conia*ion.

CmCINHATI.O 
k U. S. A.

bran#1#, 
or pf'isonouii.

Circular cent on-*• %x’

ucumbcrs and melons are forbidden
it" to many'persons so constituted tu* 
least Indulgence is followed by attac 

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. J-a 
sons are not .aware that they Vlr
ge to their heart’s content if they in 
hand a bottle of l|r. J. D. K-cll 6 ^ 

sentery Cordial, a mtd'cine that 
e immediate relief, and Is a sure 
all summer complaints#

m-

enre

f

?r
û
m

Î
j

«
?:S!
siaii

m

m
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(Raie^One Cent Per Word.)
~T WELCH-302,"QUBE’T'
A« agent for Clare Bros, of l’restoo.

HELP WANTED.rr

EXCLUSIVELY CESTLEMEH’S FINE FOOTWEAR. , ?

SWftJ6e (Sale-One Cml Per Word.)

Mower, dr John Deleree, Blacksmiths, Wal 
ter»’ Fans, Ont.

7ÜÎ an* becoming more darid 
Banka and private bous( 
bed everywhere. It may 
next. Why not protect 
property by having a « 
You may nov*>r need to m 
you never will, but It 

/household guard. We 1 
volvers at $1.50, Ç.M mi 
*20 cents extra. Our J<| 
revolvers cannot be dlecj 
cident; Johnson hammen 
hammerh'ss pattern, $8. n 
money cheerfully refund^ 
totied.

The Griftiths Cycle Cl
LIMlTKll,

World's Largest Sporting G< 
235 and 235%Yonge-stre<-

?!>/

CART LAKE BROS.’ HOT WATER Bolt, 
1 ers are the latest and most economi
cal on the market.

. « *

‘BuRr&BveKARD DO YOU 
REALIZE IT 1

'ij* WH ITTLEj1
117 ANTED—WOMAN TO ASSIST IN 
W laundry, two or three days a week. 
Apply Isolation Hospital, Qirnml east.

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED.^O

ELCH SELLS GRANITE PENINSU- 
lar Ranges, made by Clare Bros. *WIVER•h *Mivnv paix nr*MP*»"W- i Co., Preston.»> J! V« ► A“Korrect When we say and advertise • > 

boldly that wo sell the best shoes * 
manufactured on the continent 
of America.

A reputation gained by the 
style, fit and finish of the shoes 
wè sell, a reputation that has 
been enjoyed for the past 28 
ÿears.

In new styles they nre always 
a year in advance of any other 
manufacture. These are

PILLS .A. washing,
rurd-etreet east.

RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
1 JT have steel oven and are very economi
cal.

next, the engagement being for six nights 
and Saturday matinee, by the Broadway 
Theatre, New York, Opera Compmiy. For 
nine years and over the Broadway Theatre 
has been the leading comic opera house of 
America. The theatre was built, and it has 
been used almost exclusively for comic 
opera productions. TJp to this time a home 
company has not been maintained. The 
new organization Is one of unusuar merit, 
embracing as principals several of the most 
popular and capable pyformers of the 
operatic stage.

>♦ XV
. , vvir,RAL SERVANT, GOOD PLAIN (i E*ok! wnJng and ironing, housemaid 

kept. $1 Ccc.l-sireet.
X ^! x> 1CYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 

I» week, month or season at lowest llr. 
mg prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2H 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.

T71 OR SALE—A WELL-BRED ST. BER- 
JT wtrd dog, fourteen months old, a 

beauty. Box 96, World Office.

>• SICK HEADACHE APPLYn 1GAK MAKERS WANTED. 
W. P. Kilbouruc, Winnipeg.C2»♦

SERVANT ATANT—A GENERAL 
once. 84 Cecll-etreet.

4 > wPositively cured by these 
Little Pills. i

« ►
• ►

GENERAL SERVANT, NO WASHING. 
183 Gerrard ea*»t. ARTICLES wanted.

TD I^YCLBS FOB HIHE I1Y THE* DÏÏ,
iSngW^fee.mOnll3.^r^n'Muantroi0WSÎ

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

<► They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per* 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

A RECORD AT T,Chicago Marine Band- V
An exchange has the following concerning 

Mr. T. V. Brooke, the conductor of the (.tu
rn gn Marine Band which plays In Toronto 
on Thursday week: “Mr. T. P. Brooke 

the popular conductor of 
the present. Years ago, when he was con
ducting the Gilmore band, through w>nie of 
Ms own compositions, Mr. I*. 8. Gilmore 
declared him to be the coming conductor, 
with a thoroughly musical soul and all tnc 
popular elements of success. He has now 
completely fulfilled this predletion. and he 
Is giving baud concerts of such brilliancy 
and popular charm as have not been heard 
heretofore. Mr. BrookoAnows how to get 
those astonlsliing, sweeping creacendoa, ex
plosions, crashes and terrific displays of 
brilliant execution which create sensations 

people declare that the life and 
spirit In his concerts are not 
Large audiences may be expected at notii 
afternoon and evening concerta on the lotu 
lust

BRYANT—GENERAL, IMMEDIATE- 
ly, good cook, no washing, city refer

ences. 487 Hut on-street. -____________ _
% The Burt & Packard “ Korrect Shapes,** Manufactured at Ç 

Brockton, Mass., U.S-A. X
Sole Agent, for Burt £ Packard's World Famous "Korrect Shape” Shoes. A

Ouinane’a Only King Street Store—6 Doors from Tonge St X
| JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., |

15 KINO ST. WEST. ?

•• Oar Regiment ” nl the Prleee»*.
With “Our Regiment” on the boards, the 

Cummings Stock Company began the sev
enth week of their engagement at the Prin
cess last night, under most promising aus
pices. With Torontonians Mr. Ralph M. 
Cummings and hia popular aggregation nave 
so Ingratiated themselves that It hardly 
needed the presence on the stege_.of tnc 
buglers, band and a company or>ko of onr 
own Royal Grenadiers to make one feel an 
absorbing Interest in what was being pre
sented. This vivacious comedy aptly pic
tures the funny side of British mil 
life. It Is replete with word-plays, original 
witticisms, and droll situations, and Its 
richness was by no means lost In the put
ting on of It. The plot, If such there be, 
arises from the antipathy of Mr. Dobbln- 
SOI1 (Mr. Wilson Deaf), a retired merchant, 
to everytITng military, and front a Itke de- 
meaner on the part of hie friend, Mr. Ella- 
by (Mr. Thomas -A Grady), towards gen
tlemen of the cloth. It so happens that 
Mr. Dobblnson’s feelings are not shared by 
his wife (Miss Marie Haynes), who bedeck* 
herself in Amazon costume, his daughter 
Olive (Miss Nettle Marshall), nor his niece 
and ward. Enid Thurston (Miss Helen By
ion), which young ladles fall desperately 
In love with Capt. Fcatherston (Mr. John 
J. Shaw), and Lieut. Gu# Warrener Mr. 
Cummings), both of the Royal Grenadiers. 
Mr. Ellaby Is likewise annoyed by the at- 

of the scapegrace curate of Mud- 
borough-on-SInsh, Rev. John Talbot (Mr* 
George 8. Christie), to his niece (Ml*» 
Blanche Douglas). Of coarse it all con
cludes with the three young couples united 
and each with a comfortable dowry. Thcie 
was a large intersprinkling of military men 
from the city corps present In the f ill 
glory of dress uniforms. 1 he.r apprecia
tion of the not over-complimentary sail Its 
directed towards the men of their eati ng 
was not disguised.

The impression which seems to have got 
abroad that the prices have been raised for 
the production of “Our Regiment *9.eI" 
roneous. The usual popular prices estab
lished by the Cummings Company w.U con
tinue all week.

Archer ef the Alhen»» 
Straight Strikes a ad i 

Ml sail Ills Side-

I ►

O LUMBER WANTED—APPLY, 8TAT- 
JL lug wages and experience, to Parker 
& Co., Galt, Ont.

stands alone asI ►
The scheduled bowling ma 

Tenpin I-eague
PERSONAL.i)

c* last nlgutig, m,il)iMii>*i«*^n **
Small Dose /) ENEKAL SERVANT—MUST BE GOOD 

\X cook and laundress, references. 84 
Hantley-eueet. __________________

T7I OX-INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 
.T Johir Fox of Wicklow, Ireland, want- 
ed by Mary Ryan, 906 Lafayette-street, To
ledo, Ohio.

and Llederkra
I ■35?a«r*£

the winners, made the recor 
in well as the record of 
straight strides, malting 31. 
eûmes Mr. Archer made th 
and in the third made 'JUT. 
Licderkranx bowlers were up 

largest score, 68S. lhc I

Small Price.
i > Open till 10 p.m.i > XI7ANTED—HOUSEMAID, IMMEDIATE- 

W ly, good references. Apply evenings,Toronto I XETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
U attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation tree; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

r460 Jarvis-street.
Itariv; General AIT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8ER- W vaut, must be thoroughly capable. 51 

Borden-street. _________

ANTED—FIRST-CLASS COATMAK- 
yy er—of once; steady single man; wire

quickly. R. W. Nevi.le, Port Oolborne.

I And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
^>or, Yonge and Colborne Sts.

the 
result:

Liedevknina- 
H Nager...........
<J Lueom-be....

H Wells............
‘ ,1 y.wlfel............ .

L Belch..............
J ...........................

and make
Atm

TO RENT ....648 S Bn 
...UÎ8 E Wh 
....557 It Me 
... .6811 A Ar. 
... .688 J Mel 

S GcJ
...«ta w it;i

. .. .667 GeorJ

Trusts Co.1 rn O RENT—LIEDERKRANZ HALL, 257 
JL Rlchmond-street west, for parties, 
conventions, concerts, etc., at reasonable 
rates. Nlccwt hall In city. Inspection Invit
ed. For particulars apply caretaker. 2414

X7 OUXG GIRL WANTED TO DO LIGHT 
JL housework and mind children. 00 Mu

tual-street.
Drat Reamer.

Dyna Beumer, the Belgian tonrano, niade 
a great Impression last Friday in Brooklyn, 
which was her first appearance in America.

Ball two weeks from

i.N TORONTO.
XÏTANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, NO VV wjshlng or Ironing, must be good 
cook, references required. Apply 456 4^^ 
lbunent-atreet.

SI,000,000
250,000

C’plttl 
Reserve Fund

Chartered to set »* KXBCirreE, h®*.1*** 
TBATee TRUSTER. Ml ARMAN. AUSltNEfc. 
COMMITTEE RECEIVER. AtiENT, etc «Dd 
for Uie isitbful performance of all euch duties 
its capital and surplna are liable.

She sings tn Massey 
to-night PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ,518a TotTotal

T7)OR SALE-FIRST-CLASS RESTAU- 
U rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-etrcct, Hamilton, Ont,

Beat «.

a,Es S5WÇSS*,
a cc team and th: (J.O.K.,
S. feat of the soldi: rs by 4
l-wa:

insurance............-v--
T. VV- Jones............. «W P Jeii
J. MoViMle. ........... 0.6 F. V.
p. G. Kimroerly.. .5U2 <*
•j*. J. Lightbourne. .a>iiU Uvoi i
W. Dill........................ 381 J. At,
\v„ P. Molefrworth .6M5 Geo.
R. U. Switzer..........552 A. L
A. L. Johnston... .64, W. H

4848 Tot

Ahtbaay Rape's Reading»
The following Is taken from The New 

York Tribune of Oct. 26 last: “Anthony 
Hope gave the first of his series of readings 
at the Lyceum Theatre yesterday morning 
and left a most favorable impression <m ms 
audience. This he did by his straightfor
ward, dignified and unassuming manner. 
There Is not the shadow of a gesture or an 
affectation about.” The celebrated novelist 
will give an evening of readings from his 
most popular works cm Monday wefek In 
Massey Hall.

Imseraeer
ERV ANT--GENERAL. 3 BBLL-
woods Park.sevening. A capital program of music was 

rendered by the Messrs. Barnes, A. Smith,* 
Menkins. Bull. Tovell, and President Mrs. 
D. B. Pratt and Superintendent Rne made 
moat appreciated speeches. An ovster sup
per was not the least-enjoyed feature of 
the eyent.

A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL SBR- 
J\. vaut, city references. Mrs. Patton, 4 
Grange-avenue. ______________

ü ESPBOTABLE GIRL FOR LIGHT A 
It housework and mind baby. Apply 76 ik 
Ed ward-street.

35W
tentions SITUATIONS WANTED.DRECTORS

John nasklB. U.R.. President.
PtïST' ‘-‘-■•■'Iv^Pre.ld.pta
J. W. Lawgmnlr, Managing Director. Î1 

Samuel Alcuiu.
W. R- Brock.
U. Homer Dixon.

%
S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 

cook, references ; no Incumbrance, 
middle aged. 36 Mannlng-avennc, Mrs. A.Victims ef Ike Make.

Hou. Edward Blake, 
t.eorge A. Cox.
Jas. 3. Foy. «.U 

George Goederhain, H. S. Howiaao.
Hon. B'd. Barcouru Aemlllns Irving, «I.O. 
Robert Jaffray.
Nr Frank Bmltfc. ...........

J. G. Eeett. O.C..

B. Williamson, the Hamilton man who 
went down In the Idaho, was a member of 
the Battery here. He was a brother of R. 
Williamson, the ice dealer, and another 
brother Is cx-Ald. Williamson of Niagara 
Falls. He leaves two boys behind him.

Louis Gilmore, the boy who was also 
drowned, formerly hailed from Hamilton.

-\1TANTED IN OTTAWA-GOOD AGKN- 
W cles not already represented In that 

city, or neighborhood. Business abllltyi'of- 
flee accommodation; highest references. 
Geo. E. Griffin, 170 Metonlfe-strect, Ottawa

XXr ANTED — IMMEDIATELY, GOOD W strong girl as general help. 76 
Henry-street.! !f

H
The gelkbrleh Csaeerl,

Fresh from the many laurels awarded 
her In the past few seasons at St. Peters
burg, Berlin and Vienna, wnere she has 

reigning favorite, Mme. Sembrlch re
cently made her re-appearance In New 
York. She was greeted with the greatest 
enthusiasm, flowers loaded the stage, and 
recall after recall showed the profound 
Impression her marvellous voice had made 
on this fastidious New Yorx audience. No 
wonder that Toronto's musical circles are 
quite stirred up by the announcement that 
this reigning diva will appear (n M-raey 
Hall on Dec. 2. The subscription list ulU 
be found at Messrs. Gourmy, Winters

A. B. Lee.
T. Sntherl'd Stayner.

O MART YOUNG GIRL WANTED AH 
O general. 41 Howland-avenne.

ENERAL SERVANT. 259 WELLES- 
VJT ley—city references required.

Total
MIDWIFERY.

"ÎTfKS ."^O VdTIÏÏ™ ÉTIÛFÂDÎLÂrDF 
ivl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouebement; 
best physician; infants adoptedi terms 
moderate; confidential.

The West End of the City 
Made to Tremble.

Mym Hu* Wheeled !•,
Kingston, Nov. 8.—F. O. M 

dian road king, has lwased 
n.ark, and is hpet-tllug on t< 
iRjOmili goal, which ne hop 
the season stops.

Some of his achievements 
In 46 days, from 8Apt. 12 t 
miles in 8 day», from Oct. 23 
gle and four double centum 
6 hours and 2U minute*, tuts 
adian road record for thm 
miles in 12 hours and 29 mil 
un paced reconi.

'Phis week Myers will go 
century record, utitl expects I 
under 23 hours. It Is also !
___ against tlic Canadian
expecting to run the mileage 
315 and 320 miles. l>owu 
that his Toronto rivals for t

been
GENERAL NEWS.

■ T71 IRST-CLAS8 VEST ‘MAKER WANT- 
JD nl—permanent job. J. R. Hnghes> Or
angeville.

r k Lleaf.-Col. Metre Is a Devant Cat bal le Bel 
West Heard a Frcsbytcrlaa kcraoi, A »lde-8plllltBg Farce,

The writer of this notice has seen many
Mm'iUfs ™sJeDd h“8Tbeaykant From 

Mexico” ns n downright mirth-producer. 
The piece, which, notwithslauding Its ^ad
aptation from the Frencn, Is entirely free 
from objectionable suggestiveness, depicts 
the tribulations of a respectable citizen 
of New York, who. while on a little Jag. 
Is arrested, “sent down” for 30 days, ana 
while serving his term endeavors to lead 
bis wife to believe that he Is spending a 
month in Mexico. The first act represents 
the difficulty he experiences In persuading 
hi? wife of the necesshy of the trip, anil 

preventing her from 
he Is really In the

-1T7-ANTBD—A STRONG GIRL FOR UKN- 
VV era I housework. 630 Queen wort.

Hamilton, Nor. 8.—(Special.)—Lleut.-Col. 
Moore of the 13th has not been scared ont 
of his convictions by Archbishop Cleary's 
furious mandate. The Colonel, who Is as

MAJtRIACB LICENSES.

HAND'S FIREWORKS FACTORY TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
il. Licenses. 6 Teronto-streeL Even
ing». 589 Jarvis-s t reel.

SERVANT, AC- 
48 Grove-ave-

WT ANTED—GENERAL E VV customed-to children.devout a Catholic as any in the city, was 
one of the worshl 
yesterday, and 
sermon

rshippers at Knox Church
,, ___ _ heard a good i'resbytenan
from Rev. Mungo Fraser.

nue.Lee mine's.
Y*'" A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
019 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

ZV OOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
VT 36 Spndina-avcnue.rare Feed Shew.

Seven other prominent manufacturers se
cured space for the coming Pure kood 
Shew yesterday, and, ns the space Is lim
ited at the present rate It will only be a 
matter of a few days before the entire floor 
space Is sold. The contract for the deco
rating of the rink, as decided upon by tue 
management.calls for.perhaps.!bn jnost mag
nificent transformation that has ever been 
made for any entertainment ever given In 
this city. A list of the various special 
attractions Is In course or preparation, and 
will be announced in a few days.

Was the Scene of the Shaking up— 
Two Shanties Blown to Atoms.

The Canfttilau Club.
The Canadian Club has arranged for a 

lecture by* Principal McLellan on Thu rad iy 
evening next, on the subject, “This Cannon 
of Ours.*’ On the 28th Inst, the club will 
debate the alien labor law. Invitations 
have been sent to the Trades and La nor 
Council and Conservative and Liberal Clubs, 
whose members it is expected will taxe 
part'in the discussion.

Mluor .Nrws Males#

•XT OUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
JL work. 414 Manning-avenue. run:.t •

ART.

FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
, No. 24 King-street west.

n
MM

Z-l ENERAL SERVANT IMMEDIATELY, 
vT references required. Apply 32 Wil- 
cox-stireet.

......
In at the same time
becoming aware that __
clutches of the law; the second net shows 
the poor unfortunate clad In prison garo, 
and compelled to observe the lock-step, an-v 
In the third he “returns" from Mexico anti 
finds himself In a worse box than ever, 
for he has to describe all the strange tilings 
he is supposed to have seen In the south
ern country. , ,

Mr. Willie Collier, who Is the Man 
From Mexico,” plays the role as though It 
were created for him. His quaint Individu
ality lends itself exquisitely to the part, 
and the curtain Is not up long before every 
word he utters, every expression of bis 
face, and every motion he makes, sends 
the audience Into spasms of laughter. 
Maclyn Arburkle. as Roderick Majors, Is 
the friend of “the man.” and every at
tempt lie makes to get the latter out or 
the mod only seems to get him deeper m 
the mire. Louise Allen, as the wife. Is 
it handsome, vivacious woman, eminently 
suited to her role. The piece will be re
pented at the Grand to-ntght and to-mor
row afternoon and evening.

have dropped out.-E/TU. J. W. L. 
1YJ. dlo rooms. 
Manning Arcade.Fred Marks Was Wsrklwg la Oae and Mew 

Me Escaped Meath Is What Is razsllag 
the Peeple— Face and Hands earned 
and Clstblng Deslreyed-J. Powell In 
the ether Shanty Was Badly eart

hwork of the City Father» — «encrai 

News. *

Indrl.l CiThe
Manager* Irwin telegrnphj 

signed Jack Oaruey for 1M1 
cord In the Ww»t« rn Leagd 
enviable one. In 1896 he pi] 
at firat base for Grand Rnpl 
first basemen of the league 
age of .989, accept.ng 1437 
1453. In the same year hi» 
was .330. In 1897 he pkt4 
dty and managed that u*»4 

, yart of the season, but a bnl 
«I his retirement. anj 
release, after participa tiu 
gnmaes, where lv- j
batted out an average of -1 
Irwin is to be congratulated 
cured such a tried and relia 
the first corner and snows hi 
to give Toronto nothing but 

With Gatkhto on third, t'o] 
Taylor at second and* Oank 
Toronto Infield 1* now eomd

171 XPBRIBNCED GENERAL SERVANT 
Ta at oneb. 4 Karl-street.

- || ' VETERINARY.
"\I7ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL HER- 

TV van-t, references required. Mrs. King,Rev. W. F. Wilson or Wesley Church 
has announced that next Sunday evening 
he will

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

195 Shaw-street.preach on “My Experience of 
Streets of Hamilton by Day," and 
Sunday evening following, “My Expei 
of the Streets of Hamilton by Night.”

uie 
and tne 

rlauce
coed Coeds In llrmnnd.

The instrumenta manufactured by the 
Dominion Organ and Piano Company, 
Bowman ville, are in such demand that 
during* last month, by working over
time, they were able to manufacture and 
ship the "largest number of instruments 
ever turned out by the company during 
their experience, which extends over a 
nuartet>o£ a century-This is another 
sure indication, if iP1 were necessary, 

VbAgreat improvement in the times, 
seeing there is such a demand for luxu
ries. Of course, the improvement in 
this class of business may not affect 
other manufacturers in the same line, 
as it is only goods of the highest stan
dard of quality that are the first to bene
fit, as the purchaser of a piano or organ 
likes to invest in something that will 
last a lifetime.

: \1TANTED-HBLP-RELIABLE MEN 
TT In every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
Show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: commission or salary; 
*65 per month and expenses, ahd money 
deposited In any bant, when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric- Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

O !
of the Streets of Hamilton by Night.* 

Manager Cathey of the Hamilton 
light Company, stated to-day that the poor 
quality of the city gas was due to naph
thaline in the pipes. A force of men Is at 
work to remove the difficulty.

C-harles D. Cook and a lady companion, 
who have been conducting a halr-rempTal 
biroiuese on Bay-street, made a hasty exit 
from the city ou Saturday. Lady patrons 
complained that the hair grew again, and 
city tailors who had orders for goods were 
too importunate for the payment of their 
bills.

Judge Snider this morning refused to al
low the name of Charles O’Donnell, a Chi
cago lawyer, to be added as defendant in 
the will case of Evans v. Jojn.es.>

Andrew Mortimer, the man who, the po
lice believe, robbed George Barr’s house, 
Dominion-street, last January, was before 
Magistrate Jelfs this rooming, but was re
manded until Tuesday week.

Burglars made an attempt to force their 
way into the Canadian Express company's 
office last night, but were scared off by 
the clerks.

Lawyer S. F. Washington of this city 
has forwarded to the Secretary 
Ottawa the necessary papers to 
of damages which Mr. D. 
from the Spanish Government

Britannia 1_____ *" , . .
bees, ini id a visit to Latimer Tent to-night. 
A smoking concert was held, and a pleas
ant time 

There was 
Ilyekman’s grocery, McNab-stseet, to-night.

An entertainment was ueld hi Wesley 
Church this evening to mark the anniver-

..va«v ______ :. The church
Rev. Mr. Wilson presided.

Pierson created a 
to-night by 

rig and taking a whip be- 
Iriver, .Tames Doyle, John-

Gas-
LAND SURVEYORS.______^ ’

TTSWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY AKSTKN. U Surveyor», etc. Established 1862 Oor- 
ner Bay and Blchmoad streets. TeL 1336.

li;4
8 S I Hamilton. Not. 8.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—Snortly before 0 
o'clock this evening there were two ternne 
explosions at-Hand's fireworks factory, on 
King-street west. The first explosion was 
■n an isolated shanty. In which Fred 
Marks, George-street, was nt work mixing 
high explosives. The Urace was blown 
to atoms, but, strange to say. Marks was 
not killed. His face and hands were badly 
burned and his clothes were destroyed.

■ »

ijjiii i *i 246 cow.

IBUSINESS COLLEGE.

!i LOST.

T> ETWEEN THE E1XCELSIOR LIFE 
O Office and Simpson's store, at about 

11.30 Monday, a ten dollar bill (Bank of To
ronto). F nder will be rewarded. Apply to 
James Craig, 22 Adelaidc-street east.________

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto--coŒcIal rb^daÿnj'ÿnM

slons; telephone 2388. W; H. Shaw, rrtu* 
cipal. _____

Tof
l
ïî Baseball Mr.il», 1

New York, Nov. 8.—The x 
and American Awoctotlon <>f 
w ill begin Its annual meed 
pbta to-morrow.

Stcndlng out prominently 
Bubjects to be considered Ik 
question. None the less 
mass of evidence concernlnl 
ot players on the field, « 
year to such proportion* cm 
public and alarm the own. 
a further continuance of It j 
Injure the game. There will 
talk of having the Wc.std 
three trips east and the 
three trips west next year! 
as has been the custom, 'll 
Club’s gate receipts qnestlu 
up, Its three years’ sped! 
which it settled with vlslj 
25 per cent, basis, having

The National Board, will 
morning ta-dlsentangle d'si 
ed players. An appeal tri 
League, asking the board 
to the League some mmll 
drafting system, will be did

« The White Mere.”
The revival of Bartley Campoell’i beantl 

ful play, “The White Slave, ’ attracted a 
large audience to the Toronto Opera House 
last night. The play is in six acts, the 
story being tbe trial» of the ft-Mintiful white 
slave Lisa. The dramatic situations and 
the mechanical effets tire exc*rtk*nr, prin
cipal among which .ire the rainstorm of 
real water and the death seen? of Jidge 
Hardin. Numerous VanlntUm melodit * r.re 
Interspersed in the s«>ver:il aers. all i avlng 
a pleasing effect. The parts are well bal
anced, and give each character an eppor- 
tnnlty to display his or her talents. Miss 
Ruth Maeauley was well np to the mark in 
the principal character of the slave. Mat
inees will be given on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

The concussion caused an explosion In an
other shanty, in whfilÉ J. Powell was 

working. As soon as Powell heard the 
first report he ran out, and when his shanty 
was blown to pieces. Hying wood struck 
him in the" body, injuring him seriously. 
The v plosions shook the western portion 
of the city, and a large crowd gathered.

fire which

if7
PHRENOLOGY.

tVbOF. A H. WELCH, GRADUATE OF 
JL Fowler & Wells' College, New York. 
Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist and 
palmist. 147 Yonge-street. ______________

MEDICAL.
ki i 1 s> I s1É:

T-aR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVBDJTO 
| I 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

Are Ten tioln* ta tbe Msrse Shew, Held at 
New York Nsv. ISIli to Mlk T

Remember the picturesque line, the 
Erie R. R., has two fast tram* leaving 
Suspension Bridge daily, landing you in 
New York, either up town or down 
town. The rate from Suspension Bridge 
to New.York is but $8. Elegant parlor 
cars, also Pullman sleeping cars. For 
tickets- and reservation in parlor _ or 
sleeping car, or gmy other information, 
apply to Erie agents, or address H. T. 
Jaeger, General Agent Passenger De 
pertinent, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

FINANCIAL.
J tIF'

US!

H!
|!pj|; ■■

IB1III

LEGAL CARDS.
't.......l'ARKES & CO.," BABRISTERs! Mi>
t) # Klnuon Buildings,comer Jordan and 
Meiinda-strcets. Money to loau.

ril UGKFK & BPOriON, BAKRJSTBUR, 
X Solicitors, <tc.. Owen Sound and Wl 

srton. ________

: T»/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROrBRTt 
jVl—lowest rates.' Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To* 
îonto. ____________ _____ ——.

Workmen soon put out the 
started. The fire department was called 
oat.

of State at 
r the claim 

Gowrle wants
1 lie il'nbnsb Railroad,

With its superb .and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in «America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New Worid; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination

Wabash

lVIeat the City Failure Rid.
The short and businesslike program of the 

City Council to-night did not bear out Uie 
Aid. Me Andrew op-

lllUOU UUVIIUUHUVI
Tent, Knights of the Maccftr

HOTELS.
•^r~^r^r^7îTutGON.~'coBrfront

4. ,^mrcBX^h. proprietor. P<t

dramatic element, 
posed the third reading of the bylaw to 
exempt the Toronto and Hamilton Sewer 
ripe Company from certain taxation, 
the ground that to become legal the bylaw 
required throughout its reading a two 
thirds majority vote of the entire council, 
instead of only the members present. A 
number of the city bylaws nad not received 
this, and he asked if the Mayor intended

eslded. 
the rear of

spent. T. Jackson pr 
vas a small tire In

BARRISTERS,Oil TTHLMER & IRVING.
XX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrvlng.

At the Bijou.
The continuous vaudeville performance 

at the Bijou this week Is undoubtedly the 
best attraction they have hade this season. 
The program is bright and wholesome, be
ing entirely free from Vulgarity through
out. The three principal attractions are 
Miss Belle Black, late or the Hoyt's “Black 
Sheep" Company; Miss Whitney, In 
original act of songs and stories; and Miss 
Fiorrie West, the pretty singer and dancer. 
The Lucler Quartet received well-merited 
applause in their vocal and Instrumental 
entertainment. Miss West did not arrive 
in time for the afternoon performance, and 
her place wab filled by little Annie Davis, 
12 years old, a Toronto girl, who, though 
an amateur, rendered her songs with the air 
of a professional and without a mistake.

The program will run nil week, and is 
seeing by lovers of first-class

nssajMenvy of the Sunday School 
was crowded. ’

girl named Sadie 
sensation near the City Hall 
jumping into a 
longing to the driver,
street. -She claimed Doyle _had insulted 
her. but the accusation was denied. A 

1 policeman returned the whip to the owner.
The Court of Revision to-dav knocked 

off $i00() from the assessment of the Wan- 
7,er factory estate, and $3700 from Copp*s 
block. _____________ -

High Art lu Plano Making.
Several special features that have 

been introduced into - the Heintzman &
Go. pianos this fall give evidence th it 
this old-established and distinguished
firm intend to maintain their prestige 0p Xn|iM.n
•«1 ^îRheren”w‘>t^n0Ira*fd This online^ celebrity will be able to
ed superiority, line new scaie g . count among > the distinguished audience 
l«ano is winning praises from the most w]1Pn [u> pS on ihe platform to give his 
expeTie-need a rt'-sts—'the people who can pelurr on lhe North 1'ole at Massey Hall 
talk knowingly. It would seem to be Saturday night, Lord and Lady Aberdeen, 
shortsightedness for anvone to purchase who have secured several seats In the first 
a piano these days without the new fftllery This morning at 10 o'clock, the 

hridirp tint is an ox- plan of soils will open for the public at patent agraffe bridge, M.n is an ix ]li(i b>1 offlce- Massey Hall, where 1000 re
clusive feature of the Heintzman & Go. s(,rvf(] seals have been placed for sale at 
pianos, for the reason that it not alone. 75 cents, both on ground floor and first gal- 
adds wonilerfurlly to the tone and power levy, 
of an instrument, ibut gives to it a 
measure of durability and lasting power 
that greatly increases its value.

T GBR & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc... » 
Quebec Bank nhambefs, Ktug-Mreet cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money t, 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird.

in advance of other routes, 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

j * |i[. î? „

I Sill
to winter 
for 100 horses.An Enjoyable Evening. .

213, Sons of Temp 
spent a very enjoyable evening in 
rooms, Piospect and On-t a no-street a, the 
event being their first annual oyster supper. 
Rev. Mr. Emory ac.ed ns chairman of the 
table, and Mr. A. M. Walton as chairman of 
the conceit. The toast cf the Grand Divi
sion was responded to by Mr. Miller, G.W. 
A. The last toast proposed was that of the 
DRtilct Division, which was responded to 
by Mr. H. Hall. Messrs. Parker and Daly, 
with their humorous Feleotlons, and Mr. 
Siii'.th, with his mouth organ playing, were 
special features of the program.

to step in and undo the wrong, 
jiectton with the same loose way of doing 
business, he stated that exemptions to such 
leading city firms, among others the Can
ada Screw Company, the Eagle Knitting 
Company, Tuckett & Sous, Pilgrim Bros., 
T. La wry & Son, existed only by resolu
tion, instead of by bylaw, and were there
fore not worth the paper they were writ
ten upon. -

The third reading of the bylaw, which 
was In charge of Aid. Carsenllcn, was 
thereupon temporarily withdrawn

- Tbe Electrical Paver Bylaw.

I
nlGHARDSONi, MpUSE—CORNER OF 
Jv King-street andSpadlna-avenue; fanil* 
îles breaking np house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarter*.

Orient DIv. No. erancc,
their A Nice liMklsiher

Huron, Mle-h., Nov-.
of l’ort Huron being re pres 
posed International llascbi 
collent- J. A. Murphy, » 
Bay (3ty 1 team In the » 
post season, and who his, 
the past week looking the 
reviving Interest In the ns 
ports a guarantee of enotii 
the season through. It Is 1 
Murphy manage the local 
jrls assistance local fan* be 
be secured that will be ne 
league. It Is expected, will pSrt Huron, Buy City. S 
81- Thomas and Guelph.

» N
Fill

UL

Re Near the Plvatal Point,
The constable at the corner of Yonge 

King-street is stationed at a "pivoted'’ point. 
Every vehicle turning the corner must go 
around the officer and make a right-angle 
turn. It's the busiest point In the city and 
It's restful to drop into Muller's cigar sttwe 
and smoke a real Habana. It’s quite the 
thing to make appointments to “meet me 
at Muller's."

?and C ABr'.tŒnLg,^n 2WF
Harper, proprietor.

IlCTMtd

!

wEE: :
246M. A.

wsy and 11IRSU3 
NEW YORK. P

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

.rI=nfeawm^«e‘, ^duTeSW. ^52

tl'Te“Ve«üptohpullrit?eitlh.. acquired cs. 
rendlly'be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home like atmosphere, the Pec“,i»rn/„x“ti 
lence of Its cuisine, and its very moderet*
Prt<WH.LIAM TAY LOR A SON.

ST. DENIS :
The bylaw relating to the Electrical Pow

er and Manufacturing Company nad better 
luck, however, and was read three times; 
and ,T. M. Meldrum's offer for the Burling
ton Heights debentures was accepted.

The Fire and Water Committee to-night 
opened tenders for the aerial truck. The 
lowest was from the Ronald Company, for 
51050. .1. Martin & Sons, Montreal, tender
ed at $4100. No action was taken.

Entertained Unl.rtnuJIn,

well worth 
vaudeville.i: The Blolofftrnl Department.

The first meeting for the session of 1 SOT
OS of the Biological Department of 
Canadian Institute was held last evening. 
There were present Messrs. Spry, Bivins, 
Reid, Harvey, Pursey, John Maughan, jr., 
Lewis and Spencer, Mrs. Reid, .Mrs Davids 
and Miss Riddell. Mr. Maughan was in the 
chair, and In his inaugural address gave an 
account of the meetings and outings held 
hist ycaf. He then read a paper on “Sheep 
Killing Parrots of Australia." The next 
meeting will be held on the 22nd Inst., when 

on the ‘ Pot

% | Ê
R. H. Howard & Co- sell Mt. Clenlens 

Sprudel Water, which cures dyspepmn.the
Mi

Toronto f
The monthly handicap n 

ronto (Jolf Club wa* woti 
Harcourt on Saturday, wn
1<* « 12 of a handicaiv-«5.
was secoud, with a net ac<> 
I>. W. Saunders third, wii 
01. The wind was vet y sli
ther altogether unftivor tli 
ill" saim* Hft- rnoon Mr. 1 
Hunter Medal, receiving a 
«rroke from Mr. W. A. H 
jhls, like many other innu 
^as very done and well 
T. D. I>aw and Mr. W. 
play In the finals for the 
on Saturday next If the 
E ght play^r'4 qualified f< 
ship, and nearly all of the 
out excellent play, coper 
tinned the game hi wh 
def€*ut<*d Mr. C. Hunter, 
playing fine and steady g 
clout’d out of the rhamp 
day after 
Mr. T. D.

A meeting of the Mai tin 
-will be he-kl in <*umberlan 
evening to wind up affair 
«an. All members are rec

11 Arber D»t May be of |’»r.
In order to make Arbor Day of some prac

tical effect, It is understood that the educa
tional authorities of the province will ar
range to instruct teachers In 
planting and floriculture. Under the present 
system, the teachers know so little of trees 
that these planted on Arbor Day generally 
die.

It Is moreover said that Hon. G. W. Ross 
means to introduce into country schools a 
mote practical method of Impairing instruc
tion In agr.cultur:*, and that at the same 
time a technical course in mechanics will be 
added to the curriculum of all High Schools.

Business Embarrassments.
C. S. Shane & Co., men's furnishings, 

Goderich, has assigned to Robert Gibbons.
A. 8. Bertrand, general store, Hawkes- 

bury. Is offering creditors 20c on the dollar.
Colin McRae, hotel auu grocer, Blst-ett 

Creek, lias assigned to W. II. Williams.
Fred Ofiord, shoes, Kingston, has assign

ed to A. B. Cunningham.

;

The enterprising society Known ns the 
King's Daughters cave their annual treat 
to the inmates of the House of Refuge this

the art of tree-
STORAGE.

T°K2M°«.«a Si JU*
phone 2689.___________________________- ' £;;

TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Letter Storage Co., 369 Spa* 

dlna-avenne.

I<TNKW%
Mr. Harvey will rend n paper 
Holes of Foster’s Flats.i BILLIARD GOODSuScientific Dentistry 

Prices.”
at Moderate

May Irwin.
May Irwin is telling of a recent amusing 

occurrence In the bax office of a Western 
theatre in the United States, which shows 
to what base uses complimentary seats are 
occasionally put. On the occasion in ques
tion the comedienne was looking over her 
mail when the telephone bell rang, 
ticket seller being busy at the time with a 
lady whose words and actions Indicated 
that she proposed taking fifteen minutes 
for the purchase of two seats. Miss Irwin 
answered the 'phone. As far as ,she could 
make out a gentleman at the other of 
the line was considerably worried about 
four “passes" and three dozen of' fresh 
eggs; but
the compllmentarles and the hen fruit she 
could not
her aid the ticket seller, who meantime 
had gotten rid of his lady customer. The 
latter, after some lively conversation over 
the ’phone, remarked explanatorily to Miss 
Irwin: "That man is a rank nuisance. He 
works us for seats and then pays his gro
cer’s and butcher's bills with them. He 
just telephoned that Sanders, his grocer, 
would present a pass for four in a few 
minutes, and for me not to honor it be
cause Sanders had sent him three dozen 
fresh eggs whh*?i had not been fresh for 
some time." Miss Irwin opens here on 
Thursday for three nights only, with mati
nee on Saturday.

{ Drink ftprnriel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. 24

MEW AMD IIAM 1180ME DESIGNS IXi l ; *8BILLIARD TABLES!» Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y„ write : " Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.'' Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : " 1’armalee's 1'ilis are an 
relient medicine. My sister bas been trou
bled wlttr severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

’/a AOF ALL KINDS.
Special Brandt of Fine

Billiara Olotln
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard lepaira of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

fi lIlKMlen Work In China.Iif M82*\ Dr. II. Mather Hare and Rev. James En- 
dlcott have been writing to the Methodist 
mission rooms, from Kla-TIng, China, re
garding their work. Dr. Hare's patients 
average 30 dally, and the dispensary Is al
most completed. “The year has been mark, 
ed by a very friendly attitude of the peo
ple towards us," .writes Mr. Eudlcott.

BUSINESS cards. I

HUNDRED
The

i j i>
..1 •iHiiS]

Vh
IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE 

neatly printed cards, billheads 01 
]?. TA. Barnard, 105 Victoria streetF1 ex-

vx dodgers. ploying 18 bob 
Lnw.cd

TV RINTING-GOOD WORK, LATEST 
I types, promptness, enable us 
nlease many ; cards, noteheads, etc., oncA®? ' 
E.r per thoukand. Wm. R. A.lams, Ade* 
lulde-street east (elevator always 
Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & COMniuber 72
This ht the train that loaves Toronto at 

10 in the morning, by the new Toronto 
and Buffalo line, connecting with the "Em
pire State Express," the fastest train in 
the world, run by the New' York ('entrai, 
•America s Greatest Railroad," and reach

es Grand Central Station, the only station 
in the city of New York located convenl- 

vÿ: ently to all principal hotels, nt 10 o'clock 
*'° the same evening. First-class service and 

no extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
‘ civ. agoni of the New York Central, 308 Mnin- 
* r’X\ street, Buffalo, N. Y., for further informa- 

uV<' tion.

to■i
the exact connection between Phone. Me. 318. 74 York-ftt., Tarante|$7 ftSOft

No more asked 
or taken

Much in Little When you call for Sprudel insist on 
getting Sprudel. Has a red label.quite fathom. So she called to 2-ir An Indian Print «ta Dead.

TV INAUIN-TAILOR—456 'YON'GEBT-- I 

P tipiitlemcii's own material made “J «, cmr sp>elilty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, fl 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere. ^

Chicago, Xov. 8.—Tamar T. Johnson, 
an Indian princess, the daughter of OU 
Pine Tree, the chief of the Tnscaroros, 
tjiod suddenly in Chicago last Tuesday 
eveiling. The body was shljqie,! to Nia
gara Falls, X. Y„ where Chief Pine 
Tree lives, arriving yesterday. The 
father thinks her death should tie inves
tigated ami has demanded a further en- 

Mr. Hugh Clark, late editor of The Kin- quiry. Miss Johnson was a teacher in 
enrdine Review, passed .through Toronto Indian schools. The cause of death a «- 
yesterday on bis way to Ottawa to begin J 3jjrncd by the doctor was peritonitis.

! Ohief Pine Tree has called the attention 
entertained Mr. Clark nt lunch at Harry 1 the Superintendent of Indian Schools 
Mrrgan h laet night and wished him sue- j to the circumstances surrounding tier 
cess at the Capital. . death.

!» Falknor In HU Right Mind?
Richard Fnlkner, Parliament and Gerrard- 

Ktrects. will be examined by the jail doc 
tor as to his sanity. He stopped a young 
woman whom he didn't know on the street 
cm Saturday night and rejyoved her for 
living a wicked life. He said he was a 
“Christian detective.”

is especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medk 
ïlne ever contained so great curative power là 
to small space. They are s whole mcdiclng

IN BUYING CLOTI}-tills
I. for fall and winl 

eider th* quolii 
th* fit and finis! 
In all the point
yea.

Our Goods are right 
Oar Wonk is right. 
Gur Prices are right.

int this office for best sets of teeth.
, hotter mode, no irrnttcr how .1111011 you pay. 
1 rainless extraction .
Vitalized air or gas

: Silver fillings...........
. Gold fillings............ Hood’s Z1 ENTRAL HAND LAUNDRY,

- $1 up daily; try us:I En Beele (o Ottawa. w 15K .fSf.1 rSraStfSletters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, «*» *
Gerrard east, Canadian.

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS eh est, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a^cold 
cr fever, cure all liver ills, 
lick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2sy> 
the only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

a 1 iiApn Tumors and all blood dis- 
C.F. Knight Sole Owner andtl.-ager, LANukK, ^^".^"treKÎSîS 

S.E Cor. Yonge nnd Queen-streets, over at home. No knife or plaster. Full pm 
Imperial Bank. * titulars by mall or at office: much valuable

Entrance, 1 Queen street east, Toronto. matter in 136 page book, all frde. Write 
Hours—R to S. Sundnvs. 2 to 4. 'Phone Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 

1972. Lady in Attendance. Co.. 577 Sheibournu-sireet, Toronto.

PillsI

McLeod &'• Th* Illghwnvman ** Next Week.
“The Highwayman." De Koven & Smith's 

now comic opera, xyill be presented at the 
Grand Opera House on Monday evening

YONGE-ST., 
1' milk

Fashionable 1 
109 King West

/A AKVILbli DAIRY--473 
uTied f retail'oniy. ^I'yed!” Role” rroprlatat.i!HP

)I
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OU
*' Organic Weakness, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured ojr

‘ Mti's Titalte
Hr Also Nervous Debility. 
■I Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Faina In th. 
Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urtm 
and all ailments brought mt by Youthfu 
Folly. Call
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge «treat 

Toronto, Ont.

Trays
and

Salvers
Amongst our many new 
pattern Salvers and Trays 
will be found some very 
handsome Old English 
Designs, in best quality 
plate upon nickel silver. 
We have these in all 
sizes, from the small Card 
Receiver to the full Tea 
Service size.
Also some very elegant 
styles in Antique Oak 
with Silver Trimmings. 
Full lines of Salvers from 
$1.50 to $375.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
COU. YOieOt AND ADELAIDE •TO. 

TORONTO
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x iFURNITURE COVERINGSfootball aggregation. Its victory 
Queen's in the first round of the senior se
ries was considered a natural conseqeuncc 
of the edict Issued oy the fatuity of 
Queen’s College concerning the eligibility 
of players.

By the way, what « magnificent nerve 
somebody has to charge 25c for a seat on 
that pile of dirty boards, dubbed, by cour
tesy, a grand stand.

The disgraceful conduct of a number or 
hoodlums at the conclusion of Saturday a 
game 16 a matter much to be deplored, par
ticularly as the attention of these ragamuf
fins was directed to the visiting players, 
whose greatest offence had been that they 
had conducted themselves in a thoroughly 
gentlemanly and sportsmanlike manner 
throughout the. entire game. _ , .

A public subscription has been started for t£e purpose of engaging l^th 
ment Band to accompany the Tigers to .To
ronto on Saturday next.

All parties wishing to engage 
the drags which have been engaged to meet
the C.IVR. special football trolnatToronto
nFXt Saturday, may secure ticket» at tne 
Horse Shoe Inn. The drags will aecoinmo- 
date only a limited number of people.— 
Herald.

over

Burglars sARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—Out Cent Per Word.)
rwKU’H^W2rQVKEN~WKSt~^nS
. agent fur Clare Bros, of Preston,

LAKE BROS.’ HOT WATER Boite 
ers are the latest and most economl- 

on the market.

Î
iii

A wealth of selection that is not matched anywhere 

else.

XThe Hidden 
Hall Mark

iXBseKgps
property by having a good revolver; 
You mav never need to use It; we hope 
you never will, but It Is there-* 
household guard. We have good re
volvers at $1.50, $2.50 and $5; postage 
30 cents extra. Our Johnson safety 
revolvers cannot be discharged by ac- 
cident: Johnson hammer revolver, 90,

Isfled.

The Grifliths Cycle Corporation
LIMITER,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
2*5 and 285)4 Yonge-street. Toronto.

■ 1 lDentals Beat Knox College 
By a Single Point."

x —Beautiful English Tapestry Covering.
50 inches wide........................... •••••

—Rich Verdure Tapestry Covering,
50 inches wide, special...............

—Choice Abusson Tapestry Covering,
60 inches wide, special...............

Our large trade in these goods extends to all parts of the Do- 
minion—a result of doing one thing well. Experience, taste and * 
enterprise go into every transaction.

—New selections in Velours, single and double. 
—Beautiful Silk Brocades and Plain Silk for 

coverings.
—Remnants in Furniture Coverings at one-half 

price.
Upholstering Furniture, re-upholstsring old Furniture, mak

ing up cosy corners—anything that calls for skilled and good 
workmanship in upholstering is assured here-

$1.00
ELCH SELLS GRANITE PENINSU- 

l,r Ranges, made by Clare Bros. * 
Preston. UZ5
1A.MTE PENINSULAR RANGES 
hav.e steel oven and are very economl- THE SCORE WAS 7 TO s*vA. Look for it here 1 

/$) Silk label stitched into left 
breast pocket.

W I 'Certifies quality, size, and 

I makers* price.
/ Put there to protect retail
/ purchasers against ____

/ charge and to ensure to them 
the value intended by the 

manufacturers.
Suits ready to wear, sleeve and 

pants length corrected if needed. 
Warranted to fit, look, and keep shape equal to 

Custom Tailor made at twice t
the price.

Every bit of material 
thoroughly shrunken.

j« j*

$10, $12, $15, $t8,
$20 per Suit.

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.,

Montreal.

1.50

ItiYCLES FOR HIKE BX THE DAX, 
week, month or season at lowest lit- 

prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
re-street, opposite Albert.

OR SALE—A WELL-BRED ST. BER- 
mtrd do 

:ty. Box

1.
sent» fn IFinal Meds. Had All the Best of the 

Primaries, 16 to 0. I& .i

I iXfourteen months old, a 
World Office.k ! Ï !?

;
RECORD AT‘TENPINS.articles wanted. 

ItÏTCÜa EOBrilBE-Bt TÏÏÎT dAt,

Ee-street, opposite Albert.

Ottawa Tee Rewsh fer McGill
Montreal, Nov. 8-Saturday’s rough foot

ball match In Ottawa, between Ottawa 
C*ty and Ottawa College teama. wUl. ln 
„ii probability, be discussed before tne oL& Rugby Union. The officials are 
awaiting a report from the re*<?r*J'j 

. i* te received, a meeting will ha call-

îïiâtiÆrsfjasï 
sj» sss'ï î’sj&y» «
heine expelled also.

à* last definite action nas „„
3;sK'ï)3B“”“

hn^ nreWblted McGill from pUJtog a* 

%.^ern^,Moft°McbSiranre determined

Gill will stay at home next Saturday.

Snierday U»e Tigers’ B»d I

mmmm

a over-Eebees ef Saturday’s Big Busby Game— 
«Sageede Ball CanOdeut of Holding tbe 
Lead. While Tigers Bonk on Counsel! 
and Bigler to Fall Ont the Bound. ...

X
XClub Made 31yeler of «be Athenieum

Straight Strikes and a Score ef 
8*1 and Ills Side Wen.

X
f
XThe scheduled bowling match In the City 

Tenpin League last night between the

•35/5 £%ir%FrafËL.bT3
ïw winners, made the record score of 86.’, 

well as the record of America for 
ï.rsteht strikes making 31. In his two first 
eûmes Mr. Archer made the possible 300, 
Sna In the third made 2«7. Not one of the

sASe”:
.m «rerobé .......... UTS !•' Whitehead

............. 557 H McIntosh .
l Mend .................680 A Archer ...L Meaq........  - j McMillan

. .602 S George ..

..«12 W Hnyes ...
. .667 George Brown . .741

XPERSONAL. JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,The first matches in the Mulock Cup se
ries were played off yesterday on the Var
sity grounds in the poorest kind of weather. 
Owing to the rain the ground was muddy 
and slippery, making It hard for the play
ers to run or kick.

On the campus behind the college the 
Dentals and Knox College played off their 
round, the tooth pullers winning by the 
smallest possible score—7 to 6. The game 
was rather a good exhibition of Rugby, 

e etiOY ànd for the Inst few minutes in the second 
.744 half it looked as if Knox would win out, 

but the Dentals were too good for them on 
the Hue. The scoring was all done In the 
first half. Knox scored a try and two 
rouges, while the Dentals got a touch-down, 
converted the try, and one rouge. For the 
losers, Barron and Hare played a hard game 
and Bob Elliott and Stoddart t were the 
best men the Dentals had. 
half Peacock of the Dentals got hurt and 
Wilson went off with him to even up. The 
teams: Dentals (7)—Back, Scott; halves, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Grant; quarter, Doyle; 
scrimmage, Thompson, Sanderson, Taylor; 
wings, McMillan, Stoddart, Taggart, Sipes, 
Jordan, Quay, Peacock.

Knox (6)—Back, Wilson: halves, Barron, 
569 Knox, Dicky: quarter, Hare (captain); 
554 scrimmage, Dodds, Smith, Scott; wings, 

...581 A Ikons, Urquhart, Oswald, Evans, Mayer, 

.. .640 Ray, McPherson.
Referee, Armour; umpire, A. McDougall.

?

\k
IWVMVVbtbf

liX-INFORMATION OF DENNIS OR 
John Fox of Wicklow. Ireland, want- 
Mary Ryan, 906 Lafayctte-etreet, To-

Ohio.
%

34 KING STREET WEST-!been taken
3TBCTIT.E HUCKLS PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 
utiles; consultation free; strictest oon- 

lntalned. Chief office, 81 Klng- t»v#rvr»»v/
5Tce ma 

t east. 'af

TO RENT . .667

O RBNT-LIEDBRKRANZ HALL. 257 
RlchnKMid-street west, for parties, 

entions, concerts, «c., at reasonable 
k Nicrttt hall in city. Inspection Invit- 
For particular» apply caretaker. 2414

r-fit- ~ 
; reform
CLOTHING

Save.. fr 
Your Feet!

(. .726 
. .710 
. .704

H Wells...* 
J Zwlfel..

- j«::: L •

,5946PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _____ 5182 TotalTotal....
In tbe firstR SALE-FIRST CLASS RESTAU- 

rent, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
ni for eel ling. Address K Russell, 88 
■ street, Hamilton, Ont. t

Iteitt R.O.K. ’gave vnnr eves ! ’Discard rubbers! ’Ask your Doctor! 
Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, sweatless leather 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, stylish, econo- 

# micai Made with the famous Goodyear Welt.
$5.00 per pair.

Insurance
Th«» nitv League match last night, on the 

*lS! at the Ambries be,ween the lnrntr- 
" J i ana the Q.O.R., resulted In the 

S.lMt of the eoldkrs by 47 pins, as fol-

............. Q.O.R.
T W Jonea,......... 6<->6 P Jennings ...
J." McVittle........... 576 F. Wes tin an .
p G. Kimmerly.. .592 W. Good.............
•r j Llchtbourne. .590 Geoige Keyes ..
yt nili:...................581 J. Atkins............ -
wl P. Mol'eswortb.695 Geo. Dmbrey ••• -588
R li. Switzer..... .552 A. Libby ............. 663
A. L. Jobutitxm... .647 W’. H. Meadows. .604

<6
me ma» amiTigers' cause. erne

Tbe Game ierm tbe line.
.. York, Nov. S.-Wlth tbe football sea- 

ln the East approoehlng a close, figuring 
on the championship becomes more earnest. 
Saturday’s results have given a big lift to 
the form figures, who can have no further 
hesitancy In regarding Princeton »s the 
le-ider at least until the results of the Yale- 
Harvard, I’enneylvanla-Harvard, and Prince* 
ton-Yale games are history. On Saturday 
Princeton, still with a single P°*nt,J7Î 
scored against the team, took the Lafayette 

, College eleven into camp by a score of 67 
to 0 Lafayette was beaten by Pennsyl- 

Trtmar, (01-Back, Blanchard; iMlsmllkt. vanla. but^yw» was 4ft 
ton, McCallum, Mackenzie; quarter, Mcll- t below theTlgeriî reraru^nna i.->«^01 look 
worth; scrimmage, Carry, McIntyre, coults; . with y*without a shudder. U. of
wings. Bell, Howland, 1 arry, Hath, Plrr , r tack|lxl the fadlans, prepared to nm up 
Charlton, Campbell. ]g score Ix^tter than Priniceton’s 18 to 0, or

Finals (16)—Back, Walker, halves, : Yule's °4 to 9 The result was appalling, for 
WUUam» McDoogaH. Kqllynot only was Pennsylvania put to her lmM- 
atrimmuge, Donnid, Mooie, lanner, t\ingN to Jcort her 20 points, but she suffered 
Ferris, Montlzambert,Turnbull, Jones,Dean, e»t of having Carlisle run up
Leask, Johnston. vv ltoTd ten poln-is on the other side. No wonder

Referee, 1. Burnside, umpire, W. Boytt I ttw|^ ,s weeplng in the Quaker City and en-
The game was not ûrst-tiass Riigby, vlous eyes are turned towards Jersey. The

far more interesting to watcù as ‘hemen | big ete;ene wlll now settle down to prepare
played their hardest, never letting “P -fcr the games of the year. Next Saturday
the whistle blew. The points were „ i Harvard will test the strength of the blue
by McWilliams getting two tries and a week later Yale and Princeton and
zrmbert the other, which was cour , Pennsylvania and Harvard will come togeth- 
along with two rouges; er In finals. As Princeton and U. of P. will

not play together the Tigers will root for 
a Yale victory over Harvard, and for Hor- 

whlch event ft

SITUATIONS-WANTBD. Lws:Insurance... New.62.3 /t WORKING HOUSEKEEPER-GOOD 
cook, references ; no incumbrance, 

lie aged. ' 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.
son

Ask for the......

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.”i 8ANTED IN OTTAWA—GOOD AGEN- 
cies not already* represented In that 

or neighborhood. Business ability; of- 
accommodation; highest references. 
E. Griffin, 170 Metcalf e-street, Ottawa

Wm the Final Heds.
On the front lawn the primary and final 

Meds. tackled the pigskin, the finals win
ning In an easy way by 16 to 0. The score 
was made in the first half, there being no ; 
scoring done in the second. The teams

§

I p..48014848 TotalTotal
8 to 1, 2; Anger, 99 (Casslday), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.53%. Lain Fry, Glen Albyn, Tran- 
by, Full Hand, Gloja, Wolsey also ran.

MIDWIFERY.
fBS.~BÔVDnïÜRi5rîÏ3" ADELAIDE^ 
i street west; comfortable home for 
fes before and during accouplement;

physician; infants adopted: terms 
crate; confidential.

LOST MONEY ON THE HORSE SHOWMyers lia» Wheeled 10.000 Mlle».
Kingston, Nov. 8.—F. O. Myers, the Cano, 

diau road King, has passed the 10,0UU-milc 
nark, and is speeding on towards the 13.- 
vuo-mllv goal, which ne hopes to reach ere 
the season stops.

Some of his achievements are o246 miles 
in 46 davs, from sept. 12 to* Oct. 31 ; TUOU 
miles in 8 days, from Oct. 23 to 31; four fin
ale and four double centuries; 1UU miles in 
6 hours and 20 minutes, establishing a Can
adian road record for that distance;*200 
miles in 12 hours and 29 minutes, a world a

vve(^>r Myers will go after a triple 
century record, iidti expetits to bring 
raider 23 hours. It Is also bis intention to 

against the t'auadlan 24-hour record, 
expecting to run the mileage up to between 
315and 320 miles. Down here they think 
that his Toronto rivals for the century prize 
have dropped out.

SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KlHB-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL QCENTS.THEChleage-Attendaiiee The Lakeside Winners. 1
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Flora Louise was' 

en in a keen race at Lakeside by Plut 
and Fervor. The trio bumped each other 
all through the race. Loving Cup came to 
life and won a good race. After three fa
vorites had been beaten, three won. Sum
mary:

First

Short S8f.eee at
Flgeres Called Lies—A Fake 

Sunday Show.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOlit.

CVBLUY BEAT TBE AMEBICAM.

pateey Haley ©otpolnled In M Beende at 
Newcastle, Bag. .

Newcastle, Eng., Nov. 8.-WD1 Curley of 
England this evening defeated Pataey Haley 
of America In a boxing contest to twenty
rounds. .

The contest caused great excitement In 
sporting circles and the attendance broke 
the record. The betting tavorW the Am
erican. _ . , „

Curley had the advantage of two and a 
half inches In height, which prevented his 
adversary from displaying his cleverness 
to the full extent. The exchanges to the 
early part of the battle were only slight. 
Curley, being much nuperior in science, held 
a big lead. In the final rounds Haley made 
a plucky attempt to get on terras with 
his opponent, but it was of no avail. The 
latter maintained his smart attacks to the 

y Close of the twentieth round and se
cured a decided victory.

A Fierce and Bloody Fight.
Benton Harbor, Mich-, Nov. 8.—Fifty local 

sports last night witnessed one of the fier
cest and Woodiest prize tights In the history 
of pugilism In Benton Harbor. The princi
pals were Sam Brown, a trained athlete of 
powerful build, and Dec Calderwood. who 
weighs 200 pound» and Is as strong as an 
ox. Both men live here and strained feel
ings have existed between them L>r fwme 
time The fight was pulled off at a pavilion 
ju™ outside the clt/ limit» It was giro 
and take from the time they first suook 
lmiids They pounded each other until their 
face^'and breasts resembled raw beefsteaks

y^thralderwood caught .Brown on theteenth Litidera «Kl caufc t ^ wag
Sheriff Brown

will arrest the principals.

t

On ^ome 
Noses

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Chicago, Nov. 8.-The crowd that swarm- 
the Coliseum yesterday (Sun- 

sad and Indignant, not
ed down to8. MAÇA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

e Licenses. 6 Taronto-streeL Even. 
. 589 Jarvis-streeL

day) afternoon was 
liking the return they got for their money. 
Glaring posters had announced that all the 
prize-.wiuners would bej?araded in the ring, 
that the Marine Band would give another 
concert and that the entrance fee would be 
only half a dollar for reserved seats. And 
so 2000 or more men and women parted with 
their money, and, scrambling to the best 
seats, waited for the show to begin. Super
intendent George Pepper Toronto, al- 
though he knew nothing of the advertised 
features of the afternoon, managed to get 
the Gagnon horses and the Collier hunters 

hounds in the ring. Thus the after
noon was saved from dismal’failure. There 
was much the same sort of occurrence at 
night, except that the orowdUeU earlier 
and in a more disgusted frfaifie of mind. 
Manager Logan did not appear at bis head
quarters during the day. __

Secretary Garrard declared yesterday that 
the attendance figures given out Saturday 
night by the management were absolutely

race, mile—Mr. Kastin 1, Little 
Singer" 2. Tradition 3. Time 1.42%.

Second race, 0 furlong»—Loving Cup 1, 
Our Lizzie 2, Elsie Bramble 3. Time 1.02.

Third race, 6 furlongs—The Plutocrat 1, 
Fervor 2, Flora Louise 3. Time 1.15.

Fourth race, mile—Salvado 1, Marita 2, 
Sir Mount 3. Time 1.42.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Presbyterian 1, 
St. Alfonaes D 2, Pinar del Rio A. Time
1 Sixth race, % mile—Garland Bar L 
2, Lew Hopper 3. Time 1.30.

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICHN- 
see should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

Queen west; open evenings; no wit- 
>e« required. run

is difficulty making glasses 
They will drop off or twiat

There 
stay, 
about. .

ART.
...........

It. J. w. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

n(ng Arcade.
lichees émut Kngbv tinme.

The Ii»n«*l«» t'emplele. Oseoode Hall came out of Saturday's fray iPemi$»ylvanIn, In
, _ ,v.i y,_ >.«<( , BAPntnh Anri thp nlavci*s nave 'dn over thp blue for Princeton will makeManager Irwin telegraphs re?! n/nnniidpiic’p in their ability to pun practically clear title to the championship,

signed Jack Oarney for 1898. Urwy e re- plenty of oontideiroe in then UDUtty to p ft,nVever. If Harvard beats Yale and is
curd to the Western League has been an out the round. Vrilson, Mac^“ tleBy downed by Pennsylvania, or even If Yale
enviable one. In 1»96 be played 134 ^ «in think it will be nap. n/u8t eu- bests Harvard and the crimson succumbs
at first base for Grand itePld»*,S?d«n 1 6 « lf“work oniv7’as Balon, ir- to Pennsylvania tbe result will be unsatif*

ifl j5.tL«7r^1 JfcWflSfJSSSS W.‘ D. P, Hard,sty is a -w man whom ^ Monship que.

S his retirement, and subsequent ed centre half for the Brltannias last } ear. Gossip of the Eegbr «ame.
re'ease, after participating to but 41 He made a good showing, and is some- Osgoode will be strengthened Saturday
games, where be^-bidded .980 and thing like DuMoulin of the Timers to build, by Caldçeott on the wing line,
batted out an average of 348. Manager Hardisty has just returned from BritjSQ Varsity II. did not nractlce veeterilar n«
Irwin is to be congratulated on having se- Columbia, and is beginning the Study of . J not got over Saturdav's 8
cured such a tried and reliable guardian of Thw here. He is a Scotchman fl] ' Saturday s game,
the first corner and shows his determination Osgoode Hall will play St. Michael s Col- *1 he Tigers feel surer of winning next 
to give Toronto nothing but the beat. lege to-day at 4.30 p.m. Players are rr- Sntu^ay than they did last, and are bet-

With Gatitius on third, Cock man at short, quested to be on the grounds In uniform ting 3 to * on the game.
Taylor at second and Carney at first, the ou time. A carry-all will leave the ciuu Foreman, the Varsity Intermediate quar- 
fforonto infield is now complete. rooms at 4 o.m. . ter, is laid up In bed as a result of theOsgoode will Play Varsity I. to-morrow kick he received from Macrae to Saturday s 

on Osgoode s grounds, at 4.30 p.m. vapt. rtrcme<
Hobbs will have a good team down

Manager Church and Capt. KIngstone 
suggest Baylv as referee, and Reid (cap
tain of London) as umpire for Saturday 
next.

“Anchor Guards,** which 
can be adjusted to any nose, this

With our
Beselts at Bennlac*.

Washington, D.C., Nov. 8.—In spite of the 
ra-w, threatening weather at Banning» to
day the attendance was fair and the specu
lation active. Considering the bad weather 
the track was In splendid shape, and with 
good starts and generally close finishes, 
some interesting sport was enjoyed. With 
bat one exception the fields were of good 
size and as results show the talent had 
some difficulty In picking winners, havor- 
ites won in the second and fourth events, 
while the remaining races fell to second 
and third choices. Summary:

First race. 5% furlongs—HI Daddy, 107 
(Sims), 5 to 1, 1; Vinlta, 104 (Coylle), 30 to 
1, 2; A thy, 99 (Collins), 30 to 1, A. Time 
1.10 2-5. Oceana, Red Spider, Ten Spot, 
Bastion, Squan, The Manxman, George H. 
Ketcham and Continental also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Hardly. 112 <»• 
Williams), 4 to 5, 1; Lady Disdain, 115 (Brown), 6 to 1, 2; Bardella, 112^lms) 5 
to 2 3. Time j.17 4-5. Miss Miriam, Ta
bouret and Iiti<Ttae also\n

Third race, selling, mllè.
(Songer), 4 to 1, 1; Alania 
5 to 1, 2; Timour, 88 (Hill),
1.46 1-5. Dalgretti. Albertis, Waterman, 
Free Lance, Her Own, Lansdale, Belle of 
Klllamey, W.B. (aged), Loch Glyn also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Saratoga, 
103 (O’Connor), 5 to 2, 1; Glenoine, 102 
(Hirsch). 5 to 1, 2; .Senator McCarren, 114 
(Ballard), 7 to 2, 3. Time L17 2-5. Bâb- 
ieca Ponet Canet, Percy F, Aurum, The 
Cad, Hair Pin also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Premier, 119 (Coylle), 7 
to 2, 1- Good Times, 108 (Sims), 2 to 1. 2; 
Dr. Catlett, 108 (Cleary), 4 to 5, 3. Time 
1.46. Only three ran.

amiVETERINARY.
rarely happens. Having two sur
faces of

VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ada. Affiliated with thd University of 
onto. Session begins in October.

bearing the pressure Is
distributed, thereby causingver evenly

less discomfort, and the glasses are
always to proper position.land surveyors.________ _

Ïfa,'They claim 102,500 admissions during the

negro attendants signed the pay roll and
offset, then-aro Ml4 s^afs^'ow in the build
Mbti^ ‘,no WjfcgWg 

ever 10,000 men and women Inside there who 
had not seats or seat checks. Yet they fix 
the Saturday night crowd at 18.000 al
though I noticed that the galleries were 
not more than half filled and the top rows 
of the ring circle never were full. They had 
Pinkertons at the gates, counting the peo- 
pie who went to, and they must have made 
their estimate from the detectives reports 

The members of the State Board bad very 
tangible reasons for .repression. They 
had audited the bills which have been surg
ing Into their headquarters since the open
ing of the show and the total of thf'Tr debts 
they found was In round numbers $82,000. 
The receipts were $60.000 from all sources 
—tickets, boxes, concessions and the sale 
of catalogues—making the little difference 
which they would be called upon to make 
good a clear $22,000. That wiped out the 
appropriation of XJO.OOO which the Légis
lature In its love tor shaggy-hocked horses 

wide-hipped steers had given them for 
u ne three-fourtha of the

j-ib

130 132 
, Yonge-st.business college.

JH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
Yonge and Gerrard-streete. Toronto— 

rrapliy, shorthand, typewriting ana all 
merclal subjects; day and 
s; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu-

Opticlans and Jewelers.

Batrbail Mreilng To-d*v.
New York, Nov. 8.—The National League 

and American Assoctotion of Baseball Clubs 
will begin its annual"meeting in Philadel
phia to-morrow.

Standing out prominently on the list of 
subjects to be considered is the Temple Cup 
question. None the less prominent is a 
mass of evidence concerning the rowdyism 
ot players on the field, which Increased 
year to such proportions as to disgust the 
public and alarm the owners for fear that 
11 further continuance of It next year would 
Injure the game. There will be more or less 
talk of having the Western teams make 
three trips east and the Eastern teams 
three trips west next year instead of two, 
a? has been the custom. The Philadelphia 
CldtTs gate receipts question will also come 
up, its three years’ special priv lege, by 
which it settled with visiting clubs on a 
25 per cent, basis, having expired.

The National Board will meet to-morrow 
morning to disentangle d’sputes over draft
ed players. An appeal from toe western 
League, asking the board to recommend 

modi flea t'on of the

1. The Brltannias will not oome up to play 
off the final-for the Canadian championship 
with ^Varsity 11. until Thanksgiving Day,

St. Michael’s College play Osgoode to-dav 
on the latter's grounds. This is S.M.C.'s 
first year at Rugby, and the boys are work
ing up the enthusiasm at the college.

Varsity juniors say that they were rough
ly used at Petrolea on Saturday and also 
that that club plays purely an American 
game.

During the game at Rosedale Saturday 
hot tea and coffee will be served to the la
dles in the stand by dainty maids, the pro
ceeds to go to some prominent charity.

There will be two more games played 
off to-day In the Mulock series, between 
'98 and ’99 arts and I960 and ’01 arts. Alex. 
Mackenzie will refereq the first and Don 
Macdonald the second >

New York Elections.Stray Step, 102 
. Ill (Doggett), 
20 to 1, 3. Time

< medical.____________ ____
LELLÂTSÂvIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834. Full returns in The N. Y. Journal. Out

this morning.
The American News Agency,

32 Adeiaide West.

President Stewart May Keelgr.
It may be balm to tne T.A.C.-Loroes to 

tell them that they could have run through 
either the Hamilton or Osgoode teams on 
Saturday like water through n colander.
The best team won, but that beet was not 
in the same class with the teams that com
pleted in Hamilton two weeks before, or at 
Rosedale only one week previously. rhe 
fact that Osgoode won by only four points 
was the best feature of tne game. With 
a team in shape it should be easy work 
to overcome that lead i^ext Saturday» but 
In order to do It Oounséll and Ripley must 
be on the field. Even if he does not kies 
the ball once. Counsell should . piny. n:s
Influence would have been worth a dozen With all due respect to Capt. KIngstone 
Doints last Saturdav/ Head work was and the management of Osgoode Rugby 
HMrflv needed and Counsell Is just the man team, no one will deny that the careful, 
for "that * painstaking and scientific handling of the

As a result of the troirote between the players by the veteran trainer Mac- 
Hnmilton Rugbv Football Flub and tne White was a substantial factor in the win 
O R F U. Executive over the details of from Hamilton on Saturday last. Trainer 
Saturday’s game, A D. Stewart has ex- White has proved to his numerous friends 
nressed his intention of resigning, and and admirers that he is equally 
there Is talk of the secretary. C. Barker, on the gridiron as on the lacrosse campus, 
doing the same. Having taken legal advice, and the 
President Stewart and Secretary Barker vices Is
resolved to manage tRe game on Demur or animal match between Harbord C.I.
the club, but some of the and Parkdnle Collegiate was played yester-
eommlttee got together and decided oti^1": day morning at 10.30 on Trinity College cam-
wise. The result xvas that the union sora pug Harbord secured their only point by ran. RclHmr—Enchanter,
and collected the tickets. and lh.?Biggs rouging In the first minute of play. Third race, ^tîurô0?? i. p0ntlng 100
Club will be given a return of Its tfiare of Thlfi aWakened Parkdale, and they secured 115 (A. Barrett), 2*0*** lfrMHall) 
the receipts, which is said by four touches and a rouge; score 19—1. In (Thornton), 2 to 1, ^» , _ •
been $575. by others between $700 and the aroolKi half Parkdale rushed tie playing 8 to 1. 3. Slmt,ir17ftoo„J siiter lone a”so
$800. , . and secured three touches and a rouge, Rockwall, Summer Coon, Sister lone also

.1 ust at the present time the patrons of ]pav|ng the score 35—1 In favor of Parkdale. ran. • . ____ r,__rbonce 110
the game are not worrying about the Parkdale was represented by the following Fourth race. 5 fnrlongs-Onr t-nance, l 

-trouble between the elm, and the union. team. Raek. G Biggs; halves. Dublnaky, .1* (Hall), 6 to 5,1: Bwksaw, lOo (Thoratonl,
What they want Is to see tie team put Blgga- T Kennedy; serlmmage, Fischer, G 5 to 1, 2: George^B. Cox. 110 (Scierr rn
Into winning form for next Saturdays Smhh, Scot: wings. Noble. MacGregor, 8 even. 3. Time 1.04(4. Tole SlmonA Ml
game.—Times. Riggs, Waldon, Wilkie. Sheffield, (tlark; Haverly, W. D. Hamilton, King Fire, Gyp

referee; Shenstone; umpire, R B Nevltt. sy Prince a,s? Iloa Oudnmie
The Parkdale C.I. will play Rosedalcs for Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, 
the city championship soon. 106 (Combs), 1 to 2, 1, Llnnette, 99 (Lyncu),

Blnct' Brief».
fiend calculates that the 

nomher^f 'ycUsts to the world now exceeds

ln'UOf,1 tomblera will play their return podro
Tt'toe^aÆ’8 clurr"^

The wonderful staffdlug qualities of light 't.ne wonut i iu demonstrated
""illfJloiv bv A H Oakc of tbe Royal 
successfully . , rooent MarkhamCanadians, who made his recent 
road record. In addition to the r,gt iron 
Detroit to Toronto on Goooericn tteo
!l?h^WycleU«ercl«0lï8t1helefo"^lng 

^,1,ohn‘SJf^ut^ever^.^, hntjto

quenily the dRectlon of his ride depends 
upon tiie wind. He always comes back by

leading features of the racing season 
in England are summed up as follows: 
“Poor gates at most of the Important meet 
ing&onlv m<-dlum performances by ama- 
teuro a higher turn of speed among profes
sionals, and perfect paring to their record 
attempts.”

An old Idea In chain less bicycles has been 
revived in a wheel that will he on the mar
ket next season. On this Wheel the power 
la obtained by downward pressure on pedals 
attached to levers that work on fill.-nulls, 
the motion being similar to thatpu the old- 
fashioned Star bicycle.

FINANCIAL. ________

ONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

■ltt & Shipley, 28 Toronto-street, To- "71
PRINTING 
BUSINESS

—The kind that—

The FOR
MEN.HOTELS.

hT^rShTuMOnTcOR. «'HUNT 
Simcoe-streeta; terms |2 çer 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor»

and
the show and ate up .fund which the guarantors had pledged il
there was a deficit

The Lexington Game.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 8.—Weather cloudy, 

track heavy. Summary: First race, sell
ing, 6 furlongs—Kathie May, 102 (MacDow- 
ell), 8 to 1, 1; Mattie Lei, 107 (Huston), 7 
to 10, 2; Belle of Fqrdhnm, 107 (Beau
champ), evene, 3. Time 1.10(4. We Know 
It. Lorelei, King Esther also 

Second race, 414 furlongs—Essconlte, 110 
(J. Mathews), 6 to 5, 1; Frosty, 105 (Thomp
son), 3 to 1, 2; Tnliwanda, 105 (Huston), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 59(4- Katie Welch, Mary 
Graves, Clara Mac, Lady Henley, High
land Princess also ran.

—makes business—
WHITCOMBE & CO•'z Cumberland Results.

Nashville, Nov. 8.—First race, J furlongs,

£7<kc. «I’M % Mt-

go Alva, Little Illllee, 'Cave Spring and 
Derby Maid also ran. \ ... _

Second race, 4Y, furlongs, selljug-Pur ty 
» R- ï a fin ms) 4 to 1, 1; Found, a0*> (Hnll)* •» 
to 1 2.* May Clarkson, 105 (A. Barrett). 0 
to 1. 3 Time 57(4. Sister Mamie, Wild 
Graue Octave, Albia. Katie Rutiierfonl, 
Sweet* Cream, Laura May, Kinç Zella, Aille 
B., The Naulahka, Fox in the Morning also

t’ESSSSSœ
[loo boracs. John S- Elliott, Prop.

ICHAKDSON HOySE-CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fainl- 
breaking up house for the winter Lilrt see tills hotel before making final 

logements for quarters.

■f
12-14 Adelaide Street West., i 
Opp. Grand Opera Houee.to the League some 

drafting ayatem, will be discussed. ran.

A Nice Looking league.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 8.—The prospect 

of l'ort Huron being represented in the pro
posed International Baseball League Is ex
cellent- J. A. Murphy, who managed the 
Bay Ci tv team In the State League the 
past season, and who has been in the city 
the past week looking the ground over and 
reviving interest in the national game, re
ports a guarantee of enough money to run 
the season through. It Is proposed to have 
Mu roll v manage the local team, and with 
his assistance local fans believe a team can 
be secured that will bo near the top. The 
league, it is expected, will he composed of 
Port Huron, Bay City, Saginaw, London. 

Thomas and Guelph.

BEBSOSA L.train.
successful

Jllllls, Is at the Walker. 
Seagram, Waterloo, is at the

Port Arthur, is at the

g. Henderson, Windsor, Is at the

Brantford, is at the

The
Hon. David
Joseph H. 

Rosslu.
Thomas Marks, 

Queen's.

aggregation which Secures his ser- 
lndeed lucky. Third race, 1 mile, selling—Three Bars.

102 (H. Williams), 6 to 1, 1; Loyalty, 107 
(C. Graham), 5 to 2. 2; Vice Regal, 107 
(Randall), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.4744. Lockhart,
Colleen. Fessle F. and Trimnda also 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, Citizens’ Stakes 
—Peacemaker, 98 (J Bard), 8 to 5, 1; Mar- 
an ret June, 73 (Chenault), 8 to 1, 2: High 
jinks, 79 (Thompson), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1,19.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Amateur,
106 (Beauchamp), 5 to 1, 1: Johnny Wil
liams. 106 (Randall), 8 to 1, 2: Samivdl, 108 
(.1. Hicks), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.0544- My An
gel Ine, A returns, Renneville, Dutch .Come
dian, Tempo, Decapo, The Rattles also ran.

Resell» at InglesIde.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 8.—First race,

6 furlongs, selling—Last'"'Chance 1, Cuta
way 2, Gratify 3. Time 1.16%.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Don Lnls 
gart Land II. 2. Lord Marion 3. Time 1.30.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lucky Dog 
1 Don Fulano 2, Monitor 3. Time 1.1544.
’Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Marquise 

1 Grady 2, Tea Rose 3. Time 1.42.
’Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Fashion Plate 1,

Schiller 2, Judge Denny 3. Time l-A__
Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Altamnx 1, imp.

Trance 2, Horatio 3. Time 1.2944-

ronserTgUvea Kiev Peel.
In the pool tournament at the Toronto 

Conservative Club Harry Brown and 
George Semple played the first draw last 
night at 52 balls even. Mr. Brown won by 
=2 to 31. The second draw was between A.
Downing 60 balls. J. Hunt 32 balls. The 
handicap was too big for Mr. Downing and 
Mr Hunt won by 32 to 35. The tourney 
will continue every night this week.

---------  -------------------- —1 Boyd Fraser of St. Louis has challenged
Samuel Bradley Lest a Feet. Robert Fitzsimmons. whose company Is

. ,. Q _ TX-..U. showing at the Standard Theatre, to aSt. 'Catharines, ^ov. S. Samuel nr, nttnchlng bag contest for $1000 ti side, to
lev a resident of this city, but era- (JlkP place in etther St. Louts, Chicago or
ni’nwd at Niagara Falls, while attempt- XvW York, with George Slier as referee.

‘ " t boar(j a G. T. R. Train for that Fitz has taken the challenge under coneld- 
ntace this morning, missed his footing, eration.
He fell under the train, and his foot The first printed record of the game of 
lie I.„V “ _+ ,he ankle Bradl -v golf in America was printed In a Tory pawns taken off at the ankle ora - , k ,n New York during the revolution. In
was too late to cfitch the train attne, pe^ lgRne ot y,,. Rivington Royal Gazette 
dvnot, and tried to get on at tne aem.i ^ April 21, 1779. w»s nn advo-rtment, 
nhore. He is a stonecutter by trade and whlch rM1d as follows: “To the golf play- 
has a wife and family. era: The s eson for this pleasant and
nas______________________ 1 healthy exeteise now advancing, gentlemen

The Victorian team In the first Innings may he furnished with excellent clubs and 
agatost Captain Stoddard’s English eleven ■ Caledonian balls by enquiring at the Ertnt- 
in Australia, were all out for 306. ler&”

.. Harper, proprietor. ran. EIiuch 
Queen’s.

H. Cockshutt,
Queen’s.

Robert H. Merrlman, Hamilton, 1b at tha 
Walker.

Sir Richard Cartwright Is registered at 
the Rossln.

.1. M. Kellie, M.L.A., Revedetokc, B.CM is 
at the Walker.

Thomas Jackson, Jr„ Clinton, Is at the 
Walker House. t

H. K. Appleton and wife. New York, are 
at the Queen’s.

H. Komala, Kobe, Japan; T. Fnrnya, New 
York, are at the Queen’s.

ley, Q.C., St. Thomas,
London, are at the Q

“roadw.ynndJUU »U

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

a modest and unobtrusive way there 
few better conducted hotels In the me
dia than the St. Denis. ,„V-.nIP great popularity It has acquired can 
111v be traced to its unique location, it» 
‘e-like atmosphere, the pecullarexoel- 
e of Its cuisine, and its very moderate

WILLIAM TAY LOR 4. SON.

. DENIS :

SL 1 1 8porting Miscellany.
Richard Crokeris Georgiana won the..Chel- 

-lows’ Plate at Ltagfleld Park, England, yes
terday, Mr. Deveroux’e Yours running so- 
cond.

It is said that 12,000 persons attended the 
baseball game last Sunday at Ran 1 ranetseo 
when the All-America nil beat Baltimore by 

Rhine» and Pond were the oppos-

Tovenio «olf Club.
handicap match of the To- 

bv Mr. F. Yv.
of 97

The monthly
S!T^t'SsS^“hMar.TreHunter 

"hint w?" -otJt Z££Z
91. The wind was vet y at£',inR,"ni,lllt„1' îil" 
Hier oltogi ther nnfnvor ible to play. On 
11m same lift rnnon Mr. T. D. Law won the 
Hunter Medal, receiving a ta'nr1!T
sTi.ke: from Mr. W. A. H, Kerr In thi final. 
This, like ninny other matches In the series, 
was -very close and well contested- Mr. 
T. D. law and Mr. W. A H Kerr will 
plav in the finals for the club championship 
on "Saturday next If tile weather permits. 
E ght players qualified for the champion
ship, and nearly all of the matches brought 
out excellent play, especially may be men- 
tiined the game hi which Mr. J. Henderson 
defeated Mr. C. Hunter. Mr. Henderson is 
playing fine and steady golf, and was only 
electd out of the championship on Satur- 

çta.ving 18 holes, all even, with

A meeting of the Maitland Lacrosse Club 
will be held In Cumberland Hall to-morrow 
evening to wind up affairs of the past sesi- 
«Dii. All members are requested to attend.

Tlgrr* Had Pracllsed.
easy to account for the Tigers’ de- 
Tiey had not practised enough team 

mAie with tiie T.A.C.- 
and lacked ^>nibiniitlrtu. Having 
se'ith them Ih- the first half, they 

a de it nn open game, but ln- 
ey let Osgoode Hall keep 

scrimmage except whf»n

It Is
woW since the last 
Lornbx^ 
the win 
should have 
stead of that th 
the ball in the 
penalty kicks were allowed, which was 
quite often.

I.uck favored the Légalités In the second 
half, the wind being much stronger than 
it was early in the game. Every time they 
pr.nted the ball it went away down the 
field, and the Tigers generally lost gçpund 
on the return. In spite of this advantage 
Osgoode made only six points, and showed 
that it Is not a good scoring team. The 
Légalités depend almost entirely on brawn 
and muscle, leaving the rush line to do the 
bulk of the work.

All that has boon so lu of Osgoode’s scrim
mage is true. It’s first-class.

Had the Tigers played against the T.A.C.- 
Lornos as they did on Saturday they would 
have been badly beaten.—Spectator.

I *f 1, Ed-
10 to 7. 
lug bwlrlers.

The third gome yesterday In the chess 
mal oh, which began on Nov. 3. at the Oheas 
C ub, Berlin, between Junowskl, the Itorls- 
ian expert, and Walhrodt, the Berlin ex
port, resulted in a draw.

A meetlng'of the Toronto Intennedtate 
IrfBirae will be held at Claneey’s to-morrow 
( Wednewlay) night at 8 o'clock. Clubs are 
requested to send rep res ntatlves, as busi- 

of importanice will be tijpsactcd.
Golf has htvptled even Darkest Africa, and 

an English paper says: "We are a wonder
ful hr eel. A few months ago Benin was a 
‘City of Blood.’ To-day it has golf links, 
and where human lieiils lately tolled golf 
balls gambol gayly on the green. Golf, in
deed. seems to be the new symbol ot civi
lization.”

STORAGE. - \

ae 2689. - " . _______ ___
TOIIAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST •»

Lester Storage Co., 369 spa

and L. H. 
ueen's.

John Fari 
Scumlrctt,

E. R. Cameron, London, Is attthe Wa|ker. 
Mr. 8. 8. Boxer of Montreal Is at vthe 

Rossln.
Mr. Willie Collier and wife of New Ybrk, 

of "The Man From Mexico,” are registered 
at the Rossln.

Rev. Dr. Buchanan, returned missionary 
to Central India, Is In the city. Mrs. Buch
anan's health has considerably improved.

At-the Elliott House are : M L Barrie, 
London; T II T B Gerald. New York; R F 
Gough and wife, Feterboro' ; J A Mlln, 
Hamilton; W B Bechtel,Waterloo; D H Mc- 
Dermid, London.

At the Grand Union are:
Black, Mrs. Robert Campbell, Miss Ruth 
Maeanley, John B. Campbell, all of New 
York; G. F. MeNaughton. Truro, N.S.; Alf 
Gnnva, Brantford; W. Brown and wife, 
Winnipeg; A. Earl, Creemore. .

« V,
Ride for Pleasure? TVen you surely

that one of1 the most important things in tbe mod-
city.

-avenue.
know
ern Bicycle is tbe Tire. The■

business CARDS.
_____ _____ ___________-----------------------------

,1’TY CENTS—BUY’S FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads 01 ■

F. U. Barnard, 10j \ ictorla-street

new

Goodrich
Res Flex Tire )[gvrs- Mr'! T?D.

i
WORK, 
i. enable

LATEST Miss BelleThere is muchHINTING—GOOD 
types, promptness, assists in making wheeling a comfort, 

satisfaction in riding our easy-running SINGLis
tous

one dol* Ever Try It?
Well, the next

time you are near onr factory drop in and do so. Yon 
will then understand the advantages gained over old- 
fashioned tires.
Easy to Ride ! Easy to Repair I

Hamilton Wns Fortunate.
That the visitors’ score was not far heav

ier, under the circumstances, was a matter 
of 'luck rather than good play on the part 
of the Tigers, and their good fortune in 
that one respect should serve to stir the 
local players on to greater activity during 
the present week. With Capt. Counsell 
back in the game and lu charge of affairs, 
and Ralph Ripley once more In fighting 
trim, the slight lead of Osgoode Hall should 
be easily overcome and victory be once 
more perched at the hurricane deck of the 
Hamilton flagpole.

The Osgoode Hall team, for some reason 
o • other, had been looked upon by Hamll- 

enthusiasta as a mere apology for a

IN BUYING CLOTHES . . .I lNAGlN—TAILOR 456 YONGE ST.-

Lg=EHgijy§£
1 VI-IÎÀL HAND - LAUNDRY, 243 
Church. G. Rose A Co., Arst-class 

,d work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe 
It y : try us: orders received by man.
[Till buy any clothing you |
r are done with. Prompt attention 
ir-rs or cards. Write C. Alnsworta, ow 
[nard east, Canadian.

DRUNKENNESS.for fall and winter you will con
sider the quality of the «roods, 
the fit and finish, and the price 
In all the points we on please 
yon.

Our Goods are right.
Our Work is right.
Our Peicesare right.

As the " Jiffy” repair kit is supplied with each set, and 
Dealers. Obtain Prices. persons having ft aineere desire to he 

f the crave for alcoholic stimulants 
can become sober and useful citizens by 
Diking the Dyke Cure. A home treatment;

hypodermic injections; a simple vegeta
ble tonic: n# publicity: no bad after-effects 
and no loss of time from business. Address 
or eonsxnt Dr. McTaggart, 180 Church- 

oronto.

it works true totoame. rid
Amerlcme Tire Co., Limited. 1S4-16« King SDW .Terento.

I

McLeod & Graham » stree
AK VILLE DAIRY- 473 YONGE-ST., 
d;CUreU,ïtr4y.,lF?cdîa8?te"’p™pliUr.

Fashionable Tailors, 
109 King West — ton
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^Selling 

E, Very La 
X Quantit

Remember thatestablished, a large increase in the trade 
between the great West and Europ'-, 
via the St. Lawrence route, may be 
confidently expected, 
larger traffic may be looked tor between 

1781 the eastern and western provinces of 
Canada. i

Even When the improvements ’■on the 
Erie and Oswego canals are completed, 
on the scale and to the extent author
ized by the New York State Legislature, 
the Canadian route to the ocean will 
offer decided advantages over any water 
route through the United Stales. Should, 
however, the United States Government 
co-operate with New York State in car
rying out the much more extensive 
scheme of canal enlargement between 
Buffalo and New York, which has re
cently been suggested by Major Symoqs, 
it is to be feared that the balance/of

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States: advantage in the matter of cheap 

New York—SL Deals Hotel News Stand, p0rtation may be tlirned from /tile St
®petrol* —City 1Newi"o<)., 40 Congress- Lawrence to the Buffalo route. We will
street west. ~ R,„nd then have to do something further toBuffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Btana.__ ”

Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News hold our own. /
Stand. _______

yOTES ON NEWS.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOB.NTNG PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON CSi- old to* LUDELLA* The Prince of Wales Is 36, rears 
day, and he is still “The Coming K— 
This Is a reference that will be bettcr^un- 
derstood by men of middle age, who' re
member the sensation created by a little 
brochure a quarter of a century ago, than 
by the majority of the public to-day.

*
So also a much

Business Office 
Editorial Boom ^-623190 Yonge Street, November 9,1897.

V
An interesting feature of the Basement is 
the Doll Department, which is now complete 
with a full assortment 
of Dolls of every kind, 

with prices ranging from 5c apiece up 
to $ 15. You’ll find China Dolls, Bisque
headed Dolls, Kid-body Dolls. Jointed 
Dolls, Nankeen Dolls, Rubber Dolls,
Indian and Nigger Dolls, Rag and 
Linen polls, Hair-stuffed Dolls, *'Yel
low Kid ” Dolls, Dressed and Un
dressed Dolls, Sleeping and Speaking 
Dolls and Dolls with moving eyes, 
curly hair and pretty faces. On the 
whole, a perfect wonderland—as interesting to the old as to 
the young. Now is the time to visit the department^ and, as 
a matter of fact, this is the best tipie to buy, while the ass ort- 
ments are complete.

J We are large buyers, id

'able good» at low prices. 1 
Two large «tores filled will 

IJnrt such values as these j 
It. aWKNBY’S S0LIDIF1 

SQUARE j
iput up in easy and acceptd 
Ifastantaueorus use. Special 
14c. each.

i CHRISTIE’S CRACKS 
i^asv and handy for use ij 

Special *dhis week, 8cj
dbherara su

j People who live in oofl 
use ’nothing else wit-h their 
|<5aJ, 5c pound.

SPHINX-A PR1
! It will be difficult to ma 
this week for a good pnw 
(Special at 3 1-2 pound^fol

At Michie’

CEYLON TEAWHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.A Doll 

Shbw.
Sir Wilfrid and Sir Louis have gone to 

Washington—that Mecca towards which 
In office of the same 
footsteps 21 yeurs ago.

391 Spadlna-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-street. 

1246 yueen west.

their
stripe ■
Then the Ho*. George Brown, tne spe
cially deputed, came Back empty-handed, 
after raving and storming, anti nearly be
ing turned out of nls department by Secre
tary Seward. How will fare tne two 
courtly knights on another tack/ Will 
they barter tor a visionary trade the advan
tage already won, or will they Insist on 
this terms of the previous decision being 
fulfilled before entering upon another and 
a different understanding'/

predecessors 
turned tbelr

F. W. Beets..
K. W. Duggan 
H. Willis .....
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage..................- 667 Dundas-street.
G. R. Esard 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postofflceh Hamilton. Telephone £61. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

is strictly pure, which makes it most economical.

Leading Grocers,Lead Packages. 25, 40, 50 and,60c.

s .. 767 Queeu east

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.
o BUSY (210 Yonge-street,
4Z STORES [510 Queen West.

THE WORLD IN TUB UNITED STATES. rtrered Nulty family£ The story of the mu 
is a rude reminder that we, like other peo
ple®, have our poor always with us. We 
are told “that there was no room for a 
bride in the miserable hovel where tne 
seven\Nultys herded together '*ke so maty 
pigs in a pen.” If the same sentence \>ere 
written of a family in one of the world s 
great cities, we should regret but not won
der. Being written o 1 uie residents of a 
village of Canada, with her hundreds or 
thousands of untenanted square miles, 
read with both sorrow and surprise. 'J he 
fact is that we are neither better nor worse 
than the other nations of the earth, and 
that, while we are prosing with a view or 
casting the mote out of the eyes of others, 
we have a'Big beam in our own, of which 

note. The revelation that suen 
a state of things exists In any part of this 
fair Dominion w*U come as a shock 
inhabitants of the older world.

r IDS*

WINTER SHOESIV u

% J

MEN AND THINGS. Don’t wait till next Friday and Saturday to buy 
your Winter Shoes—come to-day—come to-morrow.

We cannot hold any more shoes—the stores are 
full of winter fodtwear, piled to the ceiling, from base, 
ment to roof, and the values are greater than you’ve 
ever seen—even in Guinane’s.

Fifty cases of Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Boots were 
received ïastSaturday from the big manufacturers, W. H. 
Policy & Co., Quebec, who sell only to the wholesale 
jobbers and W. J. Guinane in Toronto.

The fifty cases are on sale to-day, and at these 
prices there”will not be many pairs of them left by 
to-morrow night. Judge these values:

OCR CAN A I, • SY6TBN •
t degree to railway 

and importance of 
navigation, aa contri-

Thla la the aeaeonAvhen we auffe 
City Hall from tb* usual epidemic olVIlttle 
men. Not that We do not have the dMiaae, 
like hay fever, off and on, bat when the let 
of January >oms up ahead we get It rather 
badly. Tisse little men talk, however, n 
great deal and projects which any bnslncaa 
concern would size up at once and dismiss 
are brought up again and again till we are

theOwing in a grea 
influence the /aine 
onr inland waters 1 
buting to the welfare and prosperity of 

agricultural and commercial inter- 
been very generally under-

Crocers, etc.
, . Stores on Xing Stre 

And Spsdina Avem

we take no
to the

our
ests, have 
estimated. Hence the improvements -de
manded on our canal system have been 
culpably neglected. The policy of canal 
enlargement, with a fourteen-feet chan
nel of navigation from the heed of Lake 
Superior to Montreal^was adopted by 
the Dominion Parliament in 1875. U 

almost incredible that twenty-two 
should have transpired and Mill

On the eve of an election; we arc told 
that the Provincial system of education is 
to bt made more thorough. Is this not a 
confession that for a quarter of a century 
we have been dabbling In partial darkness7 
Up to the present we have been taugnt 
that the Ontario system of education was 
the most perfect on earth, but now tne 
complaints, previously scoffed at, that it 
was too theoretical and abstruse, appear to 
be on the verge of recognition—that is. if a 
statement In the evening organ or the 
party In power, is %o be relied upon. 
says : “Repentance is a goddess, and tne 
preserver of those who have erred. vve 
shall see.

ti] out
Tri'l l KO There are good and sufficient reasons
* lllLLir G f^r making Wednesday a banner day

in Furniture. To that end we have 
made special reductions in severa 

desirable lines which we shall offer to-momrôir—and to-morrow 
only—at the following reduced prices :
si ONLY BEDROOM SUITS, solid quarter out oak.hend carved and highly pol

ished, cheval shaped bureaus, 18x40 Inch British bevel plate mirrors, com
bination woohetends, bedstead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, regular price $37.60. OA Cf 
On sale Wednesday............................................................................................................

One noticeable feature of municipal poli
tics la the cry for legislation to let us do 
In future anything we find we can’t do 
now. Iteeems so easy to make laws that 
It has become a necessity to tinker with the 
Municipal Act year by year. We can’t pre
vent spitting on the sidewalk ; then why not 
get an anti-expectorating clause next y (tar? 
And still another to jockey with onr tax 
sales and put them off If we don’t feel well. 
We forget, In relation to tax sales, that 
they are often a godsend to the troubled 
land owner or mortgagee and enable him

small ex-

VACANCY IN CENTRE
Tw# Well-Rue wa Men Til 

Possible Conservative d 
-Sir Wilfrid*, hr

The World yesterday hear 
bf talk as to who would run 
Vathre Interests In Centre 
name very favorably mentlod 
IE. Kemp of the Kemp ManJ 
who Is a young man of pH 
and well known all over T 
good business man and an] 
ployer of labor. Another u 
mentioned was that of Mr. 
Bbntt of Charles Cockshutt 
stieet west.

seems 
years
find the works uncompleted. The loss 
of interest accrued on expenditure on 
the partially completed system and the 
loss entailed, through lack ol the 
cheaper transportation, on all kinds of 
produce and merchandise, have amounted 

larger aggregate sum than would 
have completed the whole of the re
quired improvements if they had been 
prosecuted with proper energy and alaci 
rity. The agitation in New York State to 

of the enlargement and improve 
ment of its canals appears to have sup
plied the stimulus which was required to 
urge upon the Canadian Government

Mr. F. O. Myers of Kingston, we are 
told, has already outstripped all rivals on 
his bicycle, and is speeding on to the lu,- 
OOO-mile mark. When he has reached it, 
what’/ Will be be able to say with as 
much emphasis as Longfellow’s black
smith : “Something attempted, something 
done/’?

Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, standard screw, solid 
leather. Wholesale jobbers' price $l.oo—Guinane’s 
price .....

Boys' Boston Calf Lace Boots, standard screw,
leather, size i to size 5. Wholesale jobbers’ price 
85c, Guinane’s^price ....

Boys’ Lace Boots? sizes ir, 12 and 13. Wholesale job
bers’ price 75c, Guinane’s price . • ’ . •

to clear the title qulçÿlv and wit£ 
pense. % ':

The rights and wrongs of the telephone 
subscribers are not much understood. <At 
all events the former are not, while per
haps we all comprehend the latter too well. 
At the bottom of all the annoyances of the 
telephone service is the lack of g sufficient 
staff. More operators are baTUy wanted, 
nfld this la evident from the fact that no 
record Is kept of who rings you up If you 
happen to beedme “disconnected” (a thing 
easily traced with a larger staff) and one’s 
Inability to get “Central” as soon as you 
hare rung off.

Much of the mechanical Imperfections of 
the telephone Is capable of correction, -but 
this takes mofe “help,” and costs money. 
The Invention theoretically is not subject 
to these difficulties, and Is useful beyond 
description when they are absent. It Is 
curious to think of Its adaptability. One 
can speak to a diver In his bell, to an aero
naut In bis balloon, a marksman to the 
scorer, an admiral to the shore and it is 
quite feasible, when the North Pole Is dis
covered, to establish “Central" there. Ice 
Is a capital Insulator.

3
60 ONLY MIXED MATTRESSES, double slzee, heavy twill ticking, wool both

On sale Wednes-
to a . 68c... 2.19sides, closely biscuit tufted, regular price $3.00 each.

Friends In other parts of the Province 
appear to forget that Varsity students and 
Oegoode Hall striplings do not all belong to 
Hogtown, else why do they stone them, ns 
Hamilton did the Legalires and P,eV^lea 
the college boys, on Saturday? Victories 
won by Varsity or Osgoodc Hall belong to 
the Province, not to the city.

day
solid4.0 ONLY SIDEBOARDS, Ash, antique, neatly hand-carved and well finished, 48

inches wide, 16x28 inch bevel plate mirror, double top, 3 large drawers and in 
cupboard, regular price $14.00. For.................................................................. » . ' **

fl5 ONLY HALL RACKS, hardwood. Imitation walnut and 16th century finish,
81 Inches high, 35 inches w|fre, 12x20 Inch bevel plate mirror with box Beat K Qf 
and umbrella bolder, regular'price $7.50. On sale Wednesday................................

•In addition to these emphatically good values we are going to 
do surprising things in the other Housefurnishing departments 
on the Second Floor by selling :
1780 Yard» Beet Five-Frame English Body Brussels, Axmtnster and Wilton 

Carpets, in all the newest and most fashionable colorings and meet effective 
designs, with % borders and % stairs to, match, regular price $1.18 to $1.40 QO 
per yard. On sale Wednesday.................. 1.......................................................................... *v°

’ICO Pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, new, handsome all-over patterns, In 
blnations of crimson, gold, green, old rose, olive, terra cotta and bine, 
ted fringe top and bottoms, three yards long, regular price $3.00 a pair. O flfl 
Wednesday ..................................................................................................................!........... *.UU

170 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, choice designs, 54 to 60 Inches wide,
314 and 4 yards long, taped and scolloped edges, regular prloe $3.25. On sale 
Wednesday a pair ................ .............................

1200 Rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, com pi 
and celling, choice designs in a variety of 
ment, regular price 17 and 20 cents per single

50c ' No Truth In I
It has been stated that 

This si

favor

to go on the bench, 
pears, was without foun.datl 
grid Laurier wired the foH 
to The Globe yesterday: " 
of Mr. Lount’s resignation u 
fled of It by the Clerk of 
Chancery. There is not the 
dation for the statement th 
pr< mlsed a Judgeship. No si 
ever been made. Wilfrid I

Capt. Gould of the U.S. clipper ship 
Challenger says he saw a sea serpent SO 
feet long when eighty days ont from Ban 

! Francisco that he concluded had dined well 
and was taking a siesta. Landlubbers will 
be apt to bdlleve ('apt. Gould had also din
ed well and that his grog was over strong.

40C
and Parliament tire necessity of a mpre 
vigorous poney, and the Government will

Youths’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, hooks and tips, standard 
screw, solid leather, size up ton. Wholesale job
bers’ price 65c, Guinane’s price *tied to grçat credit if it shall 

in fulfill•e&
be e • 30c

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES.
it» pledge that our 
system, as adopted 

ed by t^ie close

/.succee 
lake, river and enna^ 
in 1875, will be com 
of the year 1898."™^

The Vanderbilts, having secured the Union 
Pacific, are now after the Central Pacific, 
and a couple of gentlemen representing the 
English bondholders have arrived In the 
United States to complete the deal. This is 
news by wtoy of Toronto, bnt It is ft fact. 
The Vanderbilts were supposed to be after 
the Kansas Pacific, which will be put up 
for sale on Dec. 15, but now 'they don t 
want It. Acquirement of the Central Pa
cific will give them all the ttans-continental 
route they desire.

THE CASE IS C
Direct buyers trom the rubber companies—pay 

intermediate profit Ladies’ rubbers .
If you cannot come to-day, try and see these va

lues to-morrow—when you see you’ll buy.

us no
JK on “The Foreign 

f Germany, 1806,”
. 20c badges Decline le Dear a 11 

leg en Alleged Denblr I 
the Leaden Elect I»

In a lengthy 
Trade and Ind 
addressed to his Government by Mr. 
Frank H. Mason, United States Consul- 
General, Frankfort, July 22, 1807, he 
devotes the following paragraph to the 
consideration of the German canal sys
tem:

com-
knot-

I
■Justices Ferguson and Rc 

the London election court a 
yesterday to hear a motion 
of the trial, but when It hi 
'that the court was asked I 
tond of motion, the Justin 
fused to hear It,

Mr. T, T. Macbeth of 
the court to hear his- motl 
;tn compel the Registrar, M 
Hamilton, to repay Into cot 
It is alleged, was 
the $1000 deposit p 
of the evidence, and auuse 
him over again by the Do 
■ment for the same thing. > 
4j.C., appeared for the deti 

> The court refused to heat 
(fix A day to hear any one o 
were inexpressibly relieved 
'tlielr duties in this coeur 
ended.

_ 1.87 My Innocent little paragraph In The Sun
day World anent the Aberdeen Order of 
Nurses appears to have set the bees a-bui- 
clng. The Globe came out In defence yes
terday morning and The Telegram brings 
some heavy artillery up to the attack. A 
nurse writes! “The trained nurses of Can
ada thank you for taking up their case in 
The Sunday World. Our rights must be 
protected or our three years of study will 
be time wasted, if the Aber^eens can bring 
In their cheap nurses to take our places. We 
are willing to work, but wbftt *can we do 
if the place is flooded by subsidised nurses ! 
Canadians do not want imported nurses, 
when they have already enough of their 
own to do the work well.”

210YONGEST. 
610 QUEEN W.W.J. GUINANE, 1lete combinations, wall, border, 

colorings, suitable for any a part- 
roll. On sale Wednesday

That is all that need be said for the Second floor.

,121 X
Inland Water Transportation.

“No one who studies the underlying 
causes of German industrial progress 
can fail to notice the important and 
rapidly increasing role that is played by 
the canals and navigable rivers, which 
are" being improved and extended year 
by year, and carry freights at such low 
rates that protective economists begin 
to complain that they render the impor
tation of foreign merchandise altogether 
too cheap and easy. A few figures will 
show the enormous development of in
land water traffic in this country dur
ing the past ten or twenty years. Prior 
to the canalization of the River Main 
from Frankfort to its confluence with 
the Rhine at Mayence, which was fin
ished in 1886, only small boots ascended scratch at It, 
the river to this point, and Frankfort and they can’t remove the solid pieces, 
had a total river traffic of not more than Exposure to the air keeps the soda always 
150,000 tons, against 930,000 tons of wet. If the rats find themselves liable to 
freight received and sent annually by 
-rail, the percentage of each being 14 
^o 86 respectively. During the first fivei 
years after the river was canalized the 
water traffic rose to 700,000 tons, against:
1,400,000 tons by rail—an increase -$f. observatory are moved there Is no place
467 per cent, by river to 50 per cent.’ .. _ ..__
increase by rail. Since then the river I 80 for th.em “s 8 H,’
traffic has steadily increased year by: ncrlh °* *he Davenport-road. The only 
year to a total of 1,753,799 tons in 1896. neighboring street car Is on that road, and 
to which is to be added 225,253 tons of Is called the Battler. It makes trips one 
logs and lumber arriving in the form hour and a quarter apart 
of rafts from the Upper Main. Similar
ly, the trade of Cologne rose from 200,- 
000 tons in 1876 to 1,000,000 tons in 
1890, and the grand aggregate of the 
German Rhine ports grew from 5,100,000 
tons to 16,250,000 tons during the same 
period. ^

“The total length of the German canals 
and inland waterways is 8700 miles, and 
important extensions, such ns the Oder 
Canal group and the Blbe-Trnve Canal, 
are still In course of construction. The 
Dnnnbe-Oder and Oder-Moldnu-KIbe 
canals will, when completed, form a\ con
tinuous waterway nearly 2000 miles long, 
and will connect the waters of the Baltic 
with those of the Black Sea.”

>

It is your
chance to buy at less than wholesale rates. Even though you 
do not need the things right away it will pay you to buy now 
at these prices.

Have you ever tried this way to get rid 
of rats? It Is simple enough, and makes 
them abandon your house, alive and well, 
and does not cause you to abandon it your
self for a few days after they have suf
fered and died. It needs n pair of gloves 
and some caustic soda. Break the soda, 
which can’t he touched with unprotected 
hand, into pieces sufficiently small to push 
Into the rat holes. Then melt some In an 
Iron or stoneware vessel and pour it Into 
the holes, so that the ground around may 
be saturated with. It. When the rata try. 
to get out, theÿ'discover the soda and 

bnt their feet get blistered

Id out 
: Into iIt Was a Wash Dot.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Nov. 8.—The 
Railroad Commissioners, with the aid 

railroad building and eh- 
ay made a thorough teoh-

of the miners In the coal regions of North
ern Illinois, there will assuredly be war 

bloody war. and the hearts of more 
than eight million fellow-countrymen will 
bent In sympathy with the miners. But 
what kind of a country Is that where min-, 
lag bosses can thus contemn the lgw and- [“ale matters Into their owntomd.^ ^

% of experts in 
gmeering, toil 
nical examination of the section of theAccording to report the Fifty-fifth Con

gress, which will assemble at Washington 
a month hence, will be an aggressive and 
a warlike gathering. First of all. a reso
lution Is to be adopted recognizing the Cu
bans as belligerents, then a bill Is to he 
carried authorizing the slaughter of every 
seal on the Prtbyloff Islands if we do not 
agree to everything demanded, then Hawaii 
Is to be declared formally annexed, nest a 
proposition will be mode to dissolve the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty so that the manage
ment and ownership of the Nicaraguan 

-Canal can be acquired, andr last of all Great 
Britain and Germany a re to be warned off 
Havtl as any acquisition of power there 
«til be held a violation of the Monroe doc
trine. Popr old Monroe, how he would 
twist In his grave If he knew the range 
his doctrine was taking. Bnt. seriously 
sneaking, when the Fifty-fifth Congress has 
done all thisCTind slapped Turkey in the 
face for 111 treating American missionaries 
In Armenia, as «-ell as arranged for the 
settlement of various matters In dispute 
with China, Japan and Italy, It Will find 
that it has had Its hands pretty full.

If the report be true that 800 armed 
Chinamen, protected and supported by 100 
ex-Chicago policemen, are to take the places

I
There is plenty of enthusiasm in the 
Blanket and Flannel Section theseAbout

Blankets, da>,s- More now than we remember
for a long time. Would you know the

New York Central Railroad, near Gar
risons, at which the State express was 
wrecked and twenty-one people wer* 
killed on Sunday morning, Octi 24. The 
theory that the train was wrecked 
through -the embankment being blown 
out Hjr dynamite has been entirely aban
doned, and the conclusion is that the 
cause of the disaster was a “wash-out?’ 
pure and simple.

SO CANADIAN LUMBER

Ha* Gone to Boy l-’Hy Since the Dingier 
Bill Went Into Operation.

Bay City, Nov. 8.-The following fig
ures, taken from the books at the office 
of the Bay City Co Hector of Custom*, 
show the effect of the Dhrgley bill upip 
the importation of lumber from Canada^ 
iMay-rLumber. 3,048,985; logs, 9,835,- 
220. June—Lumber, 4,853,070; logs,
87 125 034. July—Lumber 3,UUo,<y t.
logs, 43,442,448. August—No lumber; 
toga 22,145,276. September—No lum
ber; logs, 20,983,472. October-No lum
ber; logs, 13,209,303. Accmdmg tothese 
figures, not a board has «been imported 
here since the new bill took 
There will be about as many imported 
logs this year as last.

Wtlcr Front X
Several steamers arrived 

hnd guvl* work to ft nuiniztr- 
tbe wharves y ester fifty.

The steamer Ocean came 
teal on Sunday with a ca 
filse,
B re.-*

The Arnfotan came into p«
The Bertram Company wi 

the two new Rlcheilen & t 
on Monday. r-—’?

The steamer Lakeside Wn 
port on Saturday, owing t< 
tber.

reason ? These prices tell the story : The Journey was 
of weai her, than bei►

B pound Fine AlbWool White 
Blankets, also extra fine unshrink
able white wool blopkets, full 

! bleached, fast color borders, dou
ble bed size, regular $4 a pair, 
special at .............. ... ..

27-lnch Fine All Pure Wool Grey 
Flannel, soft pressed finish* plain 
and twills, light* and dark shades, 
regular 24c yard, special at..........

26-Inch Heavy Unsfarin’kahlo Grey ; _ 
Wool Flannel, well scoured, clear 
color, light and dark shades, plain 
and twilled, j regular 13c a yard, 
special at............................................

get severely burned when running about 
their haunts they will entirely forsake the 
premises. ^ GENUINE19 If the electric machines In the Torontor3.10

Hr. Ik.vl* ( k.ulni
Hon. E. J. Davis baa a m 

hrenta this wvrk. Last nl
tftancy English and American Print

ed Sateen Top Eiderdown Com
forter», all new colorings and de- 

, Blgns, full size, guaranteed down A K A 
■* proof, regular $6 each, special at . T,v v

t122 a political meeting at Qu< 
he will preside at a chnrch 
market; to-morrow night h. 
lull tree; Friday at the Aui 
Bud Saturday at Crawford 
King. /---- --ENGLISH33-Inch Extra Heavy English Strip

ed Flannelettes, In-llgbt, medium 
apd dark fast color stripes, new 
patterns, regular 1214c yard, spe
cial at ........ ......... ........

How It would shock onr good citizens— 
we have some anti-Sunday street car W.C 
T.U. people ye\ here—If the city were to 
undertake to [inake a fine winter garden 
of the Pavlllok give It a license and pro
vide good and^heap music during both win
ter and summer. Yet It would prove a good 
investment, the city renting It to respon
sible respectable pepple and strictly en
forcing at first what public sentiment and 
the love of comfort, decency and mhslc 
would do afterwards, namely, decorum. The 
structure would have to be greatly enlarged 
and given «tide verandahs, so that In sum
mer ft would hé enjoyable, and the band 
platform would have to be constructed so 
as to “give” either Inwards or outwards ac
cording to the season.

{Heavy English Oxford Shirtings, 
light, medium and dark stripes 

|. and checks, regular 814c a yard, 
special at.............. ............................

Harr Batiii Re mi
Mrs. Mary Btiriis, who 

iwoundlng Mrs. Mary Fltoj 
terday remanded until to 
Todd will testify as to tbi 

vlJtlon.

Railway Notes.
C.P.R. time-table will not come..10- The new

UThpiCC.r.R. will build a new station at 
ffi ooclstock.

people of Lindsay are agitating for a 
al of the old Saturday half-fare mar- 

outsidere to purchase

.0 /

LADIES’ TMLOK’We prefer having people come and see what we are doing, 
!but if you can't visit the store don’t hesitate to use the facilities 
of our Mail Order Department. It will serve you as satisfac
torily as though shopping in person.

The
m Hi* TORDITHSTIiLMI

113 KING W.
I am making a special line 
of elegant costumes, beau- 
lifully finished, at a low 
price. v
Also the very lattest style 
in coats.

JAMES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

I 13 KING WEST.

renew 
ket tickets, enabling 
In that town.ILIntelligent- 

people in this: 
day and age al-1 
most without ex- ' iHAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
ception^ protect 
themselves 
against small- 
prox, by vaccina- y | 6 
tion. Consump- —* t 
tiou kills in s '-HTV, 
year more peo-1/ 
pie than small- / j

Homs or Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Do you want Al printing at low rates? 
Try the Oxford Frees, 33 Adelaide-street 
west. .

Thomas Dooley, 504 King-street east, was 
yesterday fined $20 and costs for keeping 
liquor for sale without a license.

Dr. Mary Wood-Alien has been engaged 
ket the Christian Endeavor Union of Cooke’s 
Church to give a lecture there on Thursday 
evening.

James Wheeler, 61 Duke-street, was again 
charged with threatening ms wife, and 
was bound over until Wednesday to keep 
the pence.

Huron-street School has been thoroughly 
disinfected and «’111 reopen to-morrow. No 
farther danger of the spread of scarlet 
fever Is apparent.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Conservative Association of Ward No. 4 
will be held in Wardell's Hall, Spadlna- 

thls (Tuesday) evening.

One of the striking feattrrfie in the
This is ywfiat the Cloak manager has to 
say about his stock : “ Every garment
we own has been made for this present 
season’s trade. We have no old stock 

to offer, for we never carry a single cloak from one season to 
another ? Where would you find another Cloak stock about 
which the same statement could be made ? Here every gar
ment must be sold in season, even though big reductions have 
to be made. That accounts for these prices for Wednesday :
22 only Laiiles' New Winter Jackets, In black kersey and beaver, donble- 

bnastetf and silk lined, our regular priais $12.50 and $13.50. Clearing Wed
nesday at..............................................................................................................................

38 only Ladles' Jackets, In fawn and black- kersey, double-breasted, storm col- If) flfl 
lars, silk lined, our regular prices $15.00 to $18.50. Clearing Wednesday at. *•* uu

24 only Misses' Winter Jackets, In black, navy, fawn and green kersey, donble- 
breaated, high collars, silk lined, our regular prices $10.00, $12.00 and
$13.50. Clearing Wednesday at........................................................ ........................

10 only Ladles' High-Class Imported Jackets, In navy and black kersey, silk lin
ed" throughout. high storm collars, our regular prices $25.00 and $27.50." IK flf) 
Clearing Wednesday at................................................................................................... iti,vv

Be quick if you want to share in this offering. Only 98 gar- 
, ments, remember, and the prices are low enough to carry them 

off in a hurry.

above report is the statement that, al
though the river traffic at Frankfort in
creased daring the first .five years after 
opening of canal 550,000 tons,, the rail- 

,-wny traffic also in creased by 470,000 
tons. The World published a few weeks of mnsic, seats, light and rent wodld be 
ago a report of a United States Consql, easily and handsomely made np by the sale 
showing the great success of the opera- of coffee, tea, temperance and mixed drinks, 
tion of the railways in Germany, nearly Other places do this with perfect propriety

and excellent results. Why ca'ti’t we?
k Onlooker.

Clearing
Prices.

:1
Tuesday,

The project would be Immensely popular 
with the laboring classes, %s a very small 
fee would,1 secure admittance, and the cost New Silkspox, cholera, 

yellow fever and 
all known 
plagues kill in fifty. Tens of thousands of 
intelligent people recognize that they are 
threatened by this deadly disease, but take 
no precautions against it.

Consumption approaches its victim step 
by step. First there is a little “out of 
soire ' ’ feeling, the digestion isn’t just right, 
the appetite falls off, the liver is inactive, 
the assimilation of the life-giving elements 
of the food is imperfect, the blood gets im
pure and the body is improperly nourished. 
These conditions get worse and worse. The 
heart through the arterial system is pump
ing thin, poisonous blood into every organ 
of the body. The organs that are inherently 
weakest break down first. Ordinarily the 
lungs. As the last straw that breaks the 
camel’s back comes a cold, however slight. 
This, with the accompanying cough, com- 

“pictes the work and an invasion of the germs 
of consumption follows. Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent, of 
all cases of consumption. It corrects the 
conditions that lead up to it It is the great
est blood-maker and flesh-builder known.

BiSee the 
New
Brocaded $Sl 
Poplins.

»•
Mall of which are owned and operated 

by the Government and result in very 
handsome net profits accruing to the 
public revenue. It appears that the very
low rates of freight by inland water ag dheap as other makes. Owing to the 
navigation bring into existence new and ' patent interlocking wires, the fabric is 
extensive lines of traffic, which, except twenty times as strong as any other 
under such low rates of freight would make of beds, and is also more comfort- 

In this way able. Be wise and secure the best' 
They are sold all over and by 75 per 
cent, of the furniture men tin Ontario. 
The others do not sell them because 
they do not wish ft0 sclj the same goods 
as their neighbors, no matter how much 
better vahte. ' N

i>
Gl
Ti

Why Net Get the «est T
The famous “Hercules” wire beds ure KlNOT EVERY 

GENTLEHAN
Ti
17.50 gsavenue,

The annual concert and dance undek the 
auspices of Trinity University Atlîletic 
Association «till be held In Convocation 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 30.

A meeting of the Veterans’ ’60 Associa
tion will be held to-morrow evening In 
lecture room, officers’ quarters, at the Ar
mouries, when all who were on service In 
I860 are requested to be present.

To-day J. F. Clifford of Markham will be 
brought up again before Squire Ramsdeii on 
the charge or forging John Hill's name to 

for -$03. The Crown will most pro
bably ask for a further adjournment.

At the service of praise to be given by 
the College-street Baptist Church Choir 
this evening, the following well-known ar
tists will take part : Miss Leonora James, 
soprano ; Mr. Ralph Williams, mandolin, 
and the Toronto Male Quartet. Silver col-

« BLACK Moire Ant 
Impériale, Miroir, A 
clone. Sillon, Brocad 
Luxora, Poplins, Sans 
Soie, Taffetas. Speei 
cades at 75c-, 85c-,
: Silk Grenadines, 11 
tingle dress patterns.

SAMPLB
sent immediately on 
for CATALOGUE-

MAIL ORP
given every care nec • 
satisfaction. I

Inot have been developed, 
canals seem to create as much or more 
railway traffic than they attract from 
the railroads.

Owns a handsome ring> 
and yet occasionally he 
may feel the need of an 
exceptionally stylish

7.50 tne

mRecently n greyt deal of public at ten 
tion is being attracted to all matters 
affecting inland, coastwise and oc^an 
navigation, as it is felt that in this direc 
tion, rather than by railway extension, 
the progress and prosperity of the Do
minion, especially of the older provinces, 
«till be most effectively promoted 
our present canal system is completed, 
when the projected Montreal )harbor 
improvemçnts are in full working order, 
when the eh 
deepened to thirty feet, when the fast 
line of ocean steamers is established and 
when the cold storage system is fully

II
I?DIAMOND or

SIQNET RING
Who Are the Thieves ?

The detectives have recovered !#our stolen 
bicycles and expect to find the thieves soon. 
Two of the wheels belong to Fred Uomlsti. 
ÎÎ32 George-street, and Christopher Mills, 
830 George-street. These were found In a 
Hamilton pawnshop. Another belongs to 
John Limage, 75 Northcofce-avenue, and was 
recovered here by Detective McGrath. The 
fourth wheel is a lady’s, which was found 
hidden in an old shanty on Lombard-street.

t
a noteK. C. McLin, Esq., of Kerapsville, Princess 

Anne Co., Va., writes : M When I commenced 
taking your ‘Discovery* I was very low with a 
cough, and at times spit up much blood. I was 
not able to do the least work, bnt most of the 
time was in bed. I was all run-down, very weak, 
my head was dizzy, and I was extremely des
pondent The first bottle I took did not seem to 
do me much good, bot I had faith in it and con
tinued usinait until I had taken fifteen bottles, 
and now I do not look nor feel like the same 
I was one year ago. People are astonished, and 
«ay, * well, last year this time I would not have 
.bought that you would be living now.’ I car 
thankfully say I am entirely cured of a diseas* 
which, but for your wonderful1 Discovery,’ woulr’ 
kave resulted in my death.”

W.Our prices make us very, gm 
popular for high grade 
jewellery. - 4-1 Kheu

and the Toronto Male Quartet. Silver coi- 
ledflon at the door.

Gllonna’s Orchestra have been engaged 
for the at-home of Amicus Lodge, 
of Fythlas, to be held In St. George's 
Elm-street, Tuesday, Nov. 10. Durln„ .— 
evening an exhibition of Ilme-Hght/ vieyvs 
will be given In 

be used

T. EATON C°; 90 Yonge 
Street,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

SGHEUER’S, John CattoKnights 
’’s Hall,annel below Montreal is Til at fhnnre of Bigamy.

J. S. Schofield, the Markham man who 
Is charged with bigamy, appeared in the 
Police Court yesterday and pleaded not 
guilty. He was remanded till Wednesday;

hv King St., opp. th'
win' the upper nail. The/conpe 

l exclusively for dancing.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. hall
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TUESDAY MORNING $]E W. A. MURRAY & GO. tty

MR.'JOHN I. HOBSON IS BACK.THE BEAVER LINE CONTRACT. i

j Quick Selling Îm\Selling 
Very Large 

V Quantities.

!Talki Interestingly le The Werld Abent 
the F res pert* of ibe Cattle Trade 

With Britain.

None Bat Fnrely Lsca I Freight Will he 
landed at Balliax-The «aebee 

Bdaeatleaal Bill.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Mr. D. 

W. Campbell of the Beaver Line was 
asked to-day if the steamers would land 
any freight at Halifax.

‘•Well, no.” he said, “we -gvill take 
all our freight from St. John, N. B., 
and call at Halifax to take on the mails. 
When returning we will land the mails 
at the same port, and also any purely 
local freight we may have.”

“Have you made arrangements for 
new boats yet '! ”

“Yes, we will have the Gallia during 
the winter. We will arrange to have 
additional summer .boats as soon as we 
need them, which 1 suppose will be in 
the spring.”

“Is not the Gallia a passenger boat, 
purely ? ”

"She has a very large passenger ac
commodation, indeed, tout as we will not 
require it all, we mil arrange so that 
we may be able to carry freignt instead. 
We are looking forward to a great in
crease i n - -the freights from St. Jo hit. 
This scheme of the Government is a 
loyal one, and I think will toe supported 
■not only for that reason, but because we 
are going to give an efficient servi :e.
I hope to see a great quantity of freight 
sent by this route which has heretofore 
been sent through the United States.

The Hrtscnlloi.nl BUI.
The Local Government’s educational 

bill is now in the hands of the printer 
and your correspondent has a certain 
amount of advance information in re
gard to its main features. But a few 
changes in some of its .provisions are 
probable, and it is almost certain that 
some additions will be made as the re
sult of an interview had with members 
of the Cabinet by the Rev. Dr. Shaw 
and others, representing the Protestant 
Committee of the Council of Public In
struction. .

The Educational Department is to be 
placed by the bill in question under the 
control of a responsible Minister, and it 
is admitted in Ministerial circles that 
this Minister will be the Hon. Mr. Robi- 
doirx. There will still be a Council of 
Public Instruction, divided into Protes
tant and Roman Catholic sections, out 
this will be rather advisory than execu
tive, and the Government will retain 
the distribution of .public money votsi 
for educational purposes m its own 
hands.

Among the more interesting of the 
amendments to be made to the present 
school law is one to enable school funds 
to be used to hire conveyances to csrry 
scholars to central points, in order to 
strengthen certain schools, and to pro
vide that in such cases municipalities 
may be extended beyond the five-mile 
limit.

LLA j TORONTO.17 to 27 King E. and 
10 to I 4 Colborne St.

£ This is the meaning 
5 of our great Novem- 
Ç ber sale. We have 
5 surprises ahead for 
e shoppers, and one • 

way to learn quickly of J 
these is to get down \ 
volume of stocks in S 
many of the most im- i 
portant deparments— # 

* right now., #

Mr. John I. Hobson of Guelph, President 
of the Dominion Cattle ‘Breeders' Associa
tion, and also of the Winter Live Stock 

has just returned from a prolonged 
visit to England a^d Scotland, whither he 
was accompanied by Mrs. Hobson. As Mr. 
Hobson 1» one of the leading farmers and 
stock breeders In the country, and has 
brought back a lot of Information of In
terest to the Canadian pnWlc, the World 
yesterday took advantage of the opportunity 
to Interview him a Vine bouse of hi» bro-
thn it*Mr. ^Hobson's'desire to reserve much 
of the Information he gained for the annual 
meetings of the associations of which be is 
president, but he, nevertheless, talked In
terestingly .to a scribe for a few minutes.

Home ef the Sheri Bern..
He took in Scotland in a general way with 

particular attention to the stock farm of 
William Dutlrie, upon whose far™ and 
those immediately adjoining most of the 
shorthorns Imported Into Canada have been 
bred. In London he spent 10 days and In 
Glasgow and Liverpool a short time. He at
tended the thorougnbred sheep sales at Kel
so, where some a id mais went as high as 
*330 per'head, and also took In St. Bos
well's, where 82,000 sheep were sold 1b two 
days.

’

WE SHOW A Hi
Show, is (l

totals at iow prices.
Two lkrgc store* filled with pure fool». 

'Just rodDvaines as these an tne nme.
H^ZBNBY-S solidified soup

SOU ABE
mit no in easy and acceptable form r"r 
Ijnstan tauemis use. Special this, week, 
14c each.

, CHRISTIE’S ORAOKER DUST 
leasv and handy for use in the oyster 
tfry. Special this week, 8c tin.

dbmbrara sugar
who live in coffee countries 

coffee. Spe-

TEA t

Fable
it most economical.

o.I60c. Leading Grocers,

I

Time for
\IOE HOUSE.

onge-street, 
lueen West.

• • • •

Extra Blanketslose bo thing else with their 
lÿÿ, 5c pound.

SPHINX—A. PRUNES.
i It will be difficult to match our price 
(this week for a good prune for «tewing, 

i .t a 1-2 mninds for 2oc.

E
I

UNEQUALLED INHOES î; !
We have been happy as well as opportune in our

We have loads of Blankets and 
> select, and prices are more reason- 
known them to be—anywhere :

White Cotton Pilled Comforters, 80 x 
72, reversible, handsome designs, spe-

Buggy "Ôr " Knee" ‘ itjigs,' dark shades, 
bound all around, special .........

RticrslMe Sateen Covered Comfort- 
ore 72 x 78, splendid covertngs.wlilte 
cotton filled, fancy sewn and well

Sato^'c^refboTngu.its'i^t'kng:
Hsh sateen covers, size 5x8, reg ^

6 x6 Pure'Down Qulits,'handsome col
ors, light or dark shades, assorted 
patterns, with or without frill, spe
cial ...........................................................

variety, extent and value - iCanada's Meal Trade.
Asked ae to the possibilities of Canada's 

miait trade with the Old Lands, Mr. Hob
son said that the tuture of the traffic would , .1 —-  ---------- -----
depend upon the care and attention devoted 1 Li than vnu have ever to the production of a better class of stock, 11able Ulan you nave cvci 
and to the trou ole taken to place it on the I: .. white Blankets, combina-

H« ^Ili^iJ-^bSrder, size 00 x 80. reg. *1.90, 
spécial ........................*.......................... ..

fall.and Saturday to buy 
kf—come to-morrow.

shoes—the stores are 
he ceiling, from base- 
[re greater than you’ve

s

At Michie’s,
Grocers, etc.
A Stores on Xing Street JBB 

And Bpadina Avenue.

A SILK SPECIALmarket In uniformly better saape. 
met Mr. William Cooper, chairman of the 
Metropolitan Meat Market Association, and 
of the meat section of the London Chamber 
at commerce; he had talked with the offi
cials of the Deptford Live Cattle Market, 
and also with tue largest retail dealers m 
London, and all had agreed that there was 
no feeling whatever against Canadian meut I 
It was s.rnply a question of putting on the 11 
market meet equal in quaHty to the best I, from Bngland, Scotland and United State», j I 
and a market would be secured. The whole I 
thing was that Unnedlaus muet breed bet- |Jj 
ter and feed better.

*1.3581.00 (6-lb. Extra Superfine All-wool Blanket,
1 m ssrk*

tv,VZSnSWSSt S*K _
86, reg. 83.75, special ........................$<*-a

■ 1A.IH Extra Super All-wool Blanket, ‘to 72x110, full bleached, fine lofty 
finish, pink or blue border, speclal.g5.50 

i 50 pairs of 7-lb. Homespun Blankets, 
full bleached, 64 x 84, unshrinkable,

| reg. g2.80, special .............................. f2-25

.85

JUST TO HAND TO-DAY t
.*2.40 sg?jS8Z2&2£EZ SPECIAL VALUE

Waists, in polka dotVesigns, two-
tone combinations, black and car- y O F 9 1 sOO 
dinal, blue and gold, red and moss, 
blue and red, blue and green, emi
nence and moss, cardinal and white, 
brown and blue, also maize, sky, 
pink, mouse, ivory, Nile, purple, etc.

?4*|>

hd Youths’ Boots were 
g manufacturers, W. H. 
only to the wholesale VACANCY IN CENTRE TORONTO. 85.80

PER YARD> Bead Meat Trade.
While he was lu Loudon there was not

of hind quarters, and woe equal to the best 
Buglieh or Scotch, and realized a good

iconto. Tw# Well-Knewa He* Talked About aa 
roaslble Cenaervatlve Candidates 

-Sir Wilfrid'. Denial. WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Art Draperies

le to-day, and at these 
pairs of them left by 

values:

The World yesterday heard a good dirai 
bf talk as to who would run In the Conser- 
VatlTeJnterests In Centre Toronto, 
nametrery favorably mentioned 
E. Kemp of the Kemp Manufacturing Co., 
trbo Is a young man of progressive ideas 
and well known all over Toronto as a 
good business man and an extensive era- 
ulojer of labor. Another name favorably 
mentioned was that of Mr. Charles Cock- 
ebntt of Charles Cockshutt & Co., 1 ront- 
stieet west.

A REPEAT IN FRENCH SUITINGSinOne 
was Mr. A. PlMr.' Hob-on terms to be a great believer 

in the poss-billties of the shipment of beef
not

length of time at their own expense.
Tie beyt Canadian beef Is equal to the 

best English or Scotch, but at present there 
is too much Inferior stuff sent -over with 
the excellent. For one thing too many fore
quarters were being sent over.

Mr. Hobson says that there Is no ose In 
Canada trying to compete with the cheep 
mutton sent over from New Zealand and 
Australia. The finest Australian mutton 
Is sold in London by the carcase at three 
pence-farthing, or 014 cents per pound, and 
Canada need not taluk of trying to build 
up a mutton trade In competition with such 
cucap stuff.

100 pieces 48 to 52-inch'i mOO VALUE
French Suitings — Cable Re- EXTRA GOOD VALUE.
peat Order—Just Received aj $1.00
in shades of $toyal, Résida Purple,
Luby, Bluett, Tabac, Olive, Brown,
Fawn, Natural Grey, Heather, etc. J

ndard screw, solid 
:e $1.00—Guinane’s

You are putting on the finishing touches of house-

Section for this season of the year, and will influence you 
with special prices if you shop VV ednesday .
Handsome Embossed Plush Sofa Cush- Wd” * d Mmdln. silk flnUh, fig; 

Ion Tops, In .full range of shades, ^ ^^Fblne. re£ 35c, special .....
reg. 40c, special at ..................... •*25 Madras Muslin, the very neWbst

Japanese Silk Cushion Covers,embrold- effect, white ground with handsome
ered with gold thread, al shades» design in blue, green and pink, reg.
Bize 22x22. reg. 50c, special............40 6l)Ci Bpeolal .............

10 pieces of White Sash Curtain Net, Tp^at for Wednesday,
fancy edge and spot, reg. 25c, ape- eize 24x24, reg. gl.15, special ..

. 68c
PER YARDndard screw, solid 

:sale jobbers’ price
*

. 50c So Tratb In It.
It has been stated that Mr. Lonnt was 

f to go on the bench. This suggestion. It ap
pears, was without foundation, as Sir n 11- 
f,|,| Laurier wired the following message 
to The Globe yesterday: "1 did not know 
of Mr. Lount’s resignation until I was noti
fied of It by the Clerk of the. Crown in 
Chancery. There Is not the slightest foun
dation for the statement that he has been 
Bn raised a judgeship. No such promise has 

been made. Wilfrid Laurier."

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE VALUES
IN LADIES’ KID CLOVES

dents make.

3. Wholesale job- .25

. ' 40C
JAMES DOBELL FOUND GUILTY .45cs and tips, standard 

11. Wholesale job- the best values r WERTHEIMER MAKE..90Of Sheet teg With Iuleet Bt Bailiff Aeder- 
sen - Shaw Dying ef Ceneampllon 

at the Jail*
The story of a bailiff’s raid and a shoot

ing ease resulting therefrom, was told in 
the Criminal Assize Court yesterday when 
James Dobell was put on trial charged with 
shooting with intent at Bailiff Anderson. 
The trouble occurred in the Ontario Cham
bers Building, Church-street, where Ek>-

• * 30c
ERSHOES.

clot Black,""CWS ..cT&jair.

Mode, Pink, Cream, reg. $2.2o, for
16 Lengtb^Mosquetaire Suède Gloves, 

Grey Shades, Alexandra, 'best qual
ity. reg. $2.50, for $1.25 pair.

Misses' Tbree-clasp Kid Gloves, Em- 
toroidered Backs, Tans. Teg. $1.00, 
if or 75c ipair.

16 length Black Glace Mosquetaira 
Kid Gloves, white points, reg. $8.00, 
for $1.75 pair.

Two-elasp, Embroidered Backs, Pi'iue

Sewn, Gusset Fingers, Blacÿ, Ians, 
and Ox-Bloods, reg. $1.25v for 85c 
pair. ,

Three-claep Kid Gloves,
Backs, Gusset Imgere, Bla^k, 
Brown and Tan, reg. $l.~o, for 8oc 
pair.

Four Pearl Button Kid Gloves, Black, 
Brawn, Tans, reg. $1.10, for 85c pair.

ever eODLD’S ALLEGED FIRST WIFE.
Bargains in Men’s Overcoats 

and Ulsters Wednesday
the case is closed.

inies—you pay us no 
ibers a- . .__
try and see these va- 
ou’ll buy.

Hr*. Aagell WaeU I# Btaee*«l**e The Ae- 
11»*, Bat the tieeia. Are Bean* ta 

Have * Legal Settlement.
lladgee Decline le Beer a Motto* Kegard- 

leg *■ Alleged Doable Payment la 
the Leaden Election Ca»e.

Justices B'erguson and Robertson rat at 
the London election court at Osgoo.le Hall 
yesterday to hear a motlou as *o the costs 
ot the trial, bat when It became apparent 
that the court was asked to hear another 
Mud of motion, the- Justices rose and re
fused to hear It.-

• Mr. T. T. Macbeth of London desired 
the court to bear ills motion, which was 
to compel the Registrar, Mr, Robertson of 
Hamilton, to repay Into court $782, which, 
It Is alleged, was paid out to him out of 
the $1080 deposit paid Into court for copies 
»f the evidence, and suuaequently paid to 
him over again by the Doinmion Govern
ment for the same thing. Mr. Aylesworth. 
U.U., appeared for the defendant.

% The court refused to hear the motion or 
(fix i dav to hear any one -of the kind, and 
were Inexpressibly relieved to state tnnt 
I their duties In this ceseurated case were 
cmUfd.

. 20c
E. Ward, EmliNew York, Nov. 8.—W. 

counsel for Mrs. Angell, wiho claimed
According «dt0 “L'ach to Ïe 8.-III ^Bt. V CC C VONCE ST WINDOW
who accbinpanied him, they went to seize [reared before Justice Beach to the ou DAY ONLY—SEE YONCfc Ole Wlll.UUlf
EEblife?B?eSe«BnE toCmakCe°Tn^er’ taS I We have your thanks for the present opportunity to

rhmcTuw^I one plaint and giving him leave to discon-j overcoat or ulster when all things point to colder

ccmmenced a scuffH^ Acoordlng to the tinue the action. He said he was tnor- l i._nri \X7e want tQ: emphasize the point
bailiffs, Dobell c&\Wtrfb Shaw, told him to 0Ug^ly convinced that there was no foun I weather right at hand. We Wd ii w ■ r r
lMyrefeff?^SU7nefM SL tor‘the raa^n tol^.vi^cîim- that these specials are for Wednesday only. You cannot

w^dër8 flnscrs’ wlllcb wcre stIllued ,llt menced the action voluntarily and ™«de I huv them Tuesday, though they 11 be seen in the window,
the charges, he thought it was no more °Uy urem }. a .
than justice to the defendants to this |[nor Thursday, at the same prices H All-wool Frlese tv
suit that he should come juta court and , I: 16T Men,B vvool tolot Cloth and Heavy ^ters In blue, black, brown, grcv(
take the initiative in having the action I Serge Overcoats, n na'y fight’ and dark fawn, good heavy
dismissed rather than allow it. to bt black,„rBlnkle,, X■atv fànrv eîu'ek fancy check linings, large storm col-

ground that there should be -a legal de
termination df the suit, and plaintiff 
estopped from further proceedings.

The Justice directed an order to be en
tered, denying the motion to dismiss, 
and followed that by another order pro
viding that the action shoul^h-be 
ferred on the circuit calendar fb 
first Monday in December, and that 
personal service of this order be made 
upon the plaintiff in the action.

roidered 4
I

210 YONGE ST. 
510 QUEEN W.E,

■It Was n Wash Ant.
oughkeepsie, N.Y., Nov. 8.—The State, 
lroad Commissioners, with the aid 
experts in railroad building and en- 
sering, to-day made a thorough tech- 
il examination of the section of the 
v York Central Railroad, near Gar- 
ms, at which the State express was 
■eked and twenty-one people were 
rii. on Sunday morning, Oct. 24. The 
pry that the train was wrecked 
pitgh the embankment being blown 
Hy dynamite has been entirely a bail

ed, and the conclusion is that the 
of the disaster was a “wash-out” 

and simple.

Dobell's Version.
Dobell's version Is that the bailiffs tried 

to force an entrance Into his room. They 
did not tell him who they were or what 
they wanted, in which particulars he was 
corroborated by the raiders. He grappled 
Anderson, who held on to the door-jamb, 
while Teifer pushed In from the other side.

Then Dobell told Bhaw to wrench Ander
son’s fingers off the door. The latter tried, 
but failed. Then Dobell told Shaw to get 
the revolver and smash his fingers, Shaw 
did so and at the second blow the gun went 
off, the bullet going through the wall.

The prisoner was defended by Barrister 
Fanlds, who laid greet stress upon the fact 
that Dobell owed-no rent whatever, was 
rot told what the bailiffs wanted or who 
they were, and was shown no warrant. In 
fact, he claimed that Dobell would have 
been justified In shooting the bailiff dead, 
ns the latter, without apparent authority or 
warrant, was attempting to force his way 
Into his private room.

Shaw Drlnz ef Consumption. 
Alexander Shaw, who is alleged to have 

done the shooting, was not called, as be 
is dvlng in the jail hospital of consumption.

judge Meredith summed up strongly 
against the prisoner, pointing out that al
though the bailiff would not have been 
justified in breaking open the door, he was 
within his rights to force his wav Into the 
room once the door was open. His Lord- 
ship dismissed as Idle .ae excuse that Do
bell did not know that Anderson was a 
bailiff. The Jury found Dobell guilty. 

Union Murder Case To-day.
The court will reopen this morning at 0 

a m when James Hu ton, charged with 
manslaughter will be put on trial. Should 
tht* defence be not rcudy. tnen vviiDur
noxlons<*dnfgsd to ‘ MagglTGammagc ° will
Es?itt,Âed^ftlVee,d?uïs,h,,eree,,
Eir><Gdcra,rt^tndR?a1tœ

u The grand jury considered the Bessey 
charge yesterday, but bad not finished the 
case when they adjourned.

THORN’S TRIAL BEGUN.

CÏKi

Water Front Sws.
™ ^rt7a°ttnofSmed^arno^

lb'l'hehstTetime)i-C Ocean7"came up from Mont
real on Sunday with a cargo of merchan- 

The journey was more severe, by 
_ of weaiher, than her last trip.

The Aratolan came Into port on Sunday. 
The Bertram Company will start work on 

the two new Richelieu & Ontario steamers
on Monday. . ,_

The steamer Lakeside was unable to leave 
port on Saturday, owing to the rough wea
ther.

Picture Section
FOURTH FLOOR

Men’s Hats
Wednesday

Imd

pre- 
r the

tllse,
s re^e There Is always a rush for enlarged 

photos at this season of the year. Our 
work, whether in Crayon or VX ater col-, 
ors is done by a first-class artist. Our 
prices are all right. Know these prices 
and go Into this matter before the Christ-, 
mas rush Is on. Some specials of the 
picture Section:
300 11 x 14 Sheet Artotypes, new sub-

e ir '
OnkVaMds^’poUsh'ed, 5S-'in. hlgli, solid

oak rests, special .......................... .20
15 only Genuine Water Colors, Cana

dian Landscape, size 12 x 28 In., 
framed In 2-in. green and gold bur
nished Florentine frames, gold mats. I 
glass and back complete, special...$2.00

se
Men's Very Fine Quality English Fur 

Felt Stiff or Soft Hats, newest fall 
and winter style, solid calf leather 
sweatbands, trimmed with pure silk 
bindings, In black, brown or London

$1.75 and $2, special for. .$1.00

ftENGINE D. M. Fit ABE R SHOT.
\

A* Almonte Barrister Mel With a Fatal 
Accident In Ibe Weeds.

tan, reg.Mr. Davis Chasing Votes.
Hon. E. J. Davis has a number of engsge- 

hwnis .this week. Last night he spoke at 
a politicil meeting at Queensvllie; to-night 
he will preside at a church meeting at New
market; to-morrow night he appears at Bal
ia ntrae; Friday at the Aurora High 
and Saturday at Crawford school house in 
Ring. _____________________

Mnrr Barns Demanded.
Mrs. Mary Bums, who is charged with 

.wounding Mrs. Mary Fitzpatrick, was yes
terday remanded until to-day. when Dr. 
■Todd will testify lis to the old lady's con
dition.

Men's or Boys' Black Imitation Lamb 
Caps, heavy goods and well covered,
sizes 614 to 7%, reg. 35c, for........

Children's Tam o' jShanters, wire brim, 
or wlthTeether on side, a special lot, 
assorted cofors, and sizes, reg. 50c
and 60c, special "X--

AMUSEMENTS.

First Annual 
Toronto

Almonte, Ont-, Nov. 8.—D. M. Frases, 
barrister, and proprietor of a large 
knitting mill, was fatally shot on SH

AME SEMENT»..25

NGUSH lin OPE 61 TT3SEi3£
ill HOUSE.I
The Quaint Comedian

WILLIE COLLIER
In the Big Comedy Success,

MAN FROM MEXICO

I School, urday.
He, with a party from Almonte,- was 

hunting at Burns’ Lake, in the Town
ship of Griffith, Renfrew County.

Mr. Fraser, having shot at a deer, 
which disappeared,, got upon a log to 
toe able to see farther, standing his gun 
on the log, iholding it with his hand. 
The gun slipped off and the hammer, 
striking against the side of the log, dis
charged the ball, which, passed througn 
his arm near the elbow, shattering the 
tocne.

After the accident Mr. Fraser walked 
nearly half a mile, to where Mr. A. 
Ivoggic of Hamilton was placed. Mr. 
Loggie then took him in a boat to a 
house across tbd lake, where medical 
aid was sent for. _

Nothing more serious was thought of 
than, perhaps, the loss of the arm. 
When the doctor arrived, upon open
ing the bandages to examine Un
wound, Mr. Fraser fainted, and died 
in a few moments from heart failure.

He was 31 years of age and leaves 
a widow and four small children, a 
widowed mother and a sister.

He was a prominent Liberal in poli
tics, and contested North Lamt-'k 
against Joseph Jamieson to the Domin
ion elections of 1891.

.35

Pit FOOD SOOW.X
MR.

Keep us as bàsy-ea like in the Mail Order Section
__ it 4H means profit for out-of-town shoppers Send name
and andress, and recèive free of charge Canadian Shopper s 
Handbook, fall and winter edition, 252 pages, illustrated.

7
THE CALEDONIAN RINK,

November II, 12, 13
SATURDAY Special Matinee Saturday.

EVerS°™deydî.m-e0r,t0 M BY I TWl D
Hear tier Negro tiouga.

In Her Greatest CoinedysSugcess,
THE SWELL MISS FITZWELL
Next week: Broad a ay Theatre Opera Com- 

ptny In The Highaftyman. ____________

IE li«l TOUIHe ESTIBLISRMEIT j

13 KING W.
NOV. 22 TO DEC. 4.tlila

DIRECTION OF MR. JI. 8. ROBlXftON.

Under auspices Retail Grocers and

Associated Charities.The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedI am making a special line 
of elegant costumes, beau
tifully finished, at a low 
price.
Also the very latest style 
in coats. 1

lAcYtlBl»kUhl^
Tuesday, Nov. 9,1897.

8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street
Seventh Week. 

Monday, Nov, 
Stooh Co.

PRINCESS I
theatre 81 and 3 Queen Street West SIX EVENINGS 

FOR CHARITY
One Charity Each Named by 

the Six Daily Newspapers 
of Toronto-

Special Attractions
NAMED LATER-

C vi xxx xxx t ii Ut*'
Aa good aa the beat

OUR REGIMENT.
”AT,X,of>i£A,L1 I le”'?*1?*.

New Silks Golden-Thé Alleged Murderer William
Before a .lodge and Jury 
at Long,Island Cliy.

Long Island City, N. Y„ Nov. 8—The 
Martin Thom, indicted for the 

Guldensuppe,

■ a ■
revenue, cutter Bear to the relief of the 

at Seattle, Wash., 
Alaska. Or-

TO BELIEVE THE WHALERS. ’ whalers. She is now 
having just arrived from 
ders have ibeen issued to put her in con
dition for the voyage -at once, and C-ipt. 
Shoemaker says she will be ready to 
sail as soon as site can be -provisioned, 
which will take but a short time.

aoppe. Colored .
Fsee the ■MES PAYER

High-Class Ladies’ Tailor
I 13 KING WEST.

ef Cabinet Ministers and 
Marine Men at Washington.

A ConferenceBrocades
Poplins
Moire Velours
IMichess Satins
Gismonda
Tissues
Snowflake

XORONTfl
I Opera Reuse VX

tfiaJ of
murder ot William
Turkish bath attendant, who disappear- Impartant wine Sale,
ed last June, was begun in the criminal Tbe iarge stock of hlgh-clasa Mbes be-
i __i, r.r il,a si m, romp Gourt this morn- lotglng to the cstatp of the late G. D. Dnw-btanch of the bupteme ‘ “ eon was purchased yesterday by M. McCou-
rng Judge Wilmot M. Smith presiding. fic|1 tbp well-known wlnelnerchant of this

\lthou2h Thorn and Mrs. Nack, tlie clty, who intends running it off at a sacri-Altnougii mum -a flC0 gaie. Th* stock includes the cellar of
supposed partner in the crime, "ere oR1 arm of Qnettun St. George & Co., 
iointly indicted toy the #riuid juries oi Glnne„| & Co. and the late Col. Dawson. 
New York and Queen's Counties, it d cmbraces the very finest brands of 

decided that they should be tried ports, sherries, champagnes, whiskeys,
tfiv Thorn's trial after being fthein wines, cigars and some flue rare

sepanitelj. ilwirn s t , adiourned brandy. Mr. McConnell is bound to clear ontset down for Oct. 18, wae^adlournea branay^^ ^ ,h(1 eBfl of thc ypnr, a8 ,he
until to-day, on application of Hone ™ expires within that period. Bargains 
Hummel, Thorn's counsel, to enable ^,y,ooked for. Later details In to-
them to produce a witness named 1 etc.- morrow's paper.

who had seen Guldensuppe m Ger- ---------------------- -
Feterson has as yet failed to

QARCAIN
D matinees
Twee . Tbnr* , Sat-
entire 
balcony 
entire
LOWER 
FLOOR...

Washington, Nov. 8—There was a, 
at thç White House to-day,New

Brocaded
conference 

ttended by Secretaries Gage, Long and 
Alger, Commodore Melville and Com
mander Dickens of thé navy, and Onpt.

<yhr of the revenue

Tbla Week—hev. 8 te 13
THE15°a Weyler NMfl Awallivr W»rl.

Havana, Nov. 8.—An official despatch 
received here from Porto Rico 
noimces that the Spanish steamer Mont
serrat. with General Weyler on board, 
left Porto Rico yesterday afternoon for

Gauzes White Slave.
.25 tyFxt~“A Guilty Mother.'

Embroidered

NOT EVERY 
QENTLEHAN

Chiffons 
Tinsel Gauzes 
Fancy Gauzes 
Spangled Gauzes

Poplins.

BLACK Moire Antique, Velour, 
Impériale, Miroir, Arabesque Cy- 
clone, Sillon, Brocades, Duchesse, 
ÎAixors, Poplins, Sans P^au de
Soie, Taffetas. Special Black Bro. 
cades at 75c-, 85c., $MO per yd.

Silk Grenadines, uncrushable, in 
single dress patterns.

SAMPLES
sent immediately on request. Send
for CATALOGÜE-

* MAIL ORDERS
given every care nec -ssary to ensure 
batfsfactlon.

SPACE BEING RAPIDLY TAKEN. 
EXHIBITORS SHOULD APPLY-AT ONCE

n«-
Shoemaker, commanc
marine service, to consider measures for 
the relief of the Amerfcan whahng fleet 
said to be destitute and icebound m 
Behring Sea. It was decided to send the Spain.

_ A red-hot show 
— .... this week.BIJOU-

eighth annual

cents : evening». 15 *nd Ï5 cents

Owns a handsome ringi 
and yet occasionally he 
mây feel the, need of an 
exceptionally stylish

1

7Jii KURM&
I

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
THURSDAY EVENING. DEC, *nd, 1897, 

Only appearance ot
MDE- MAR8ELLA

At Horticultural Pavilion
son, 
many.
D'tIn™entire day was taken up in secur
ing a jnrv. The twelfth man was ne- 
c-ented at 5 o’clock, and court adjourned 
until to-morrow morning, when the tnai

Nov. 10, 1 1, 12, 13,Xa One to Pronecate.DIAMOND or
z SIGNET RING’

Magistrate Denison yesterday dismissed 
the ease against James Perrin, who Is 
charged with breach of the MlUtia Act. It
of*1 A.ai'oSeRoy*dt GrenacilerÊq refused11™ fld- 
tend drill, but there were no officers of 

tn attendance to prosecute.

s E M B R I C H Wednesday, Tharadey, Friday 
And Saturday.I„ Toronto, assisted by prominent artists, 

thf* orchestra from the
metropolitan opera house, new

YORK.
SIGNOR BBVÎGNAN1, CONDUCTOR. 

Subscription list now open at Messrs. 
Omiriay, Winter & Lccmlng, 188 Yonge-
M,Ueserved reads $2, $1.00 and $L First 
three rows to gallery vOe extra.

Our prices make us very 
popular for high grade 
jewellery.

Children I Do.Admission 26c.CEYLON TEA
i Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

proper will begin. tbe regiment 612Napolitano’s Orchestra.
Central I'atan W.C-T.U. Bnrglnr a' a Canen’» Haase.

! Tho Central Union W.C.T.U. met .tester- . Trstpr,iay morning a burglar enter-

îshWÆs&wra MW» -a t&eratfla sssmbm eàrtssr 'asjtes&ffi? ™ s&ksuss s«Band* of Hope, Mrs Dennis, Mrs. Folger ".'^"Gaste of bis flight, he left bebtod.
] and Mrs. Charles Roberta. ... m luv

Fire In the summer kitchen of the house 
Hagglson, 237 Cheetnnt-street.John Catto & Son,go Yonge 

Street,

Jewellers.
SCHEUER’S, , 25, 30, 40, 50 aSd 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agent», Toronto.
of Mrs.
caused $25 damage yesterday at noon.30246

• King St., opp. the Postoflflce.Wholesale and Retail
J

1

ni It to last a lifetime
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IB. WITNEY AT GUELPH-

J
TUESDAY MORNING6 fiagEHREB TBAmCt

WHITE STAR'UNEWatchesMONGOLIANS IN CANADA.. the conservative club. >
British Celnmblen» sre Still Agllallh* 

Acslnst Their Beleg Allowed to Work 
la the Mining Districts.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Mongolian question la before the public 
again. In the first Instance boys or under
studies were scarce In mining countries 
and the miners employed Chinese at SI a 
day Instead. When these Chinese learned 
to mine they became ns expert and more 
thrifty than the white miners. As a re
sult In the aggregate many millions of dol
lars have been sent home to China by the 
Chinese. Besides this expert Chinese miners 
could be found all over the civilized end un
civilized mining districts who were ready to 
work for half what the white miner asked. 
Competition became so disastrous to the 
white miners that the Legislature passed a 
law prohibiting the employment of Mon
golians underground. The law was tested 
by the Dunsmulrs, owners of the Vivian 
coal mine, where Mongolians are employed. 
It has been pronounced constitutional uy 
the Supreme Court. But Chinese on Tex- 
adu Island In the copper mines are still 
working underground. This causes the in 
dlguation of a portion at the public.

VERRANT M.VST VÏE

\a Royal Mail Steamers, New Tort to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

Royal Mall steamers, New York to Live» 
pool, calling at Queenstown.

5.8. TY-utenlc,....... Nov. 10, noon.
Britannic............ Nov. 17, noon,

8.8. Majestic .................Nov. 24, noon.
8.8. Adriatic...................Dec. 1. noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates arej 
now In force. For farther Information ap_ 
ply to Clins. A. l’lpon, Gen. Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

Seelfc Wellington Conservatives Gathered 
in Large flamber» and Heard 

Kenstng Speeches.
Guelph, Ont, Nov. 8.—The Conserva

tives of the South Riding of Wellington 
held a -convention in the City Hall here 
this afternoon for the purpose of nomi
nating a candidate to run at the coming 
election for the Legislature. There was 
a fair attendance, but few farmers were 
present. Mr. R. L. Torrence, President 
of the J. B. Armstrong Company, vas 
offered the nomination, but declined it. 
Henry Hortop of Bverton also declined. 
The meeting then adjourned *11 one 
week from Saturday.

Mass Marling.
A mass meeting was held in the 

Opera House in the evening, when 
speeches were delivered by L. Kloepr r, 
M. P„ and John Thompson after which 
Mr. Henderson, M. P. for HaJtoe, dealt 
exhaustively with that mueh-talkod-of 
surplus, and contended, and proceedtu 
to prove, there was nothing of the kina, 
but instead a deficit.

. Mr. Whitney’s gpeach.
Mr. Whitney was given a rousing re

ception. He said his policy in one word 
was to put a stop forever to the mal
administration of this or any future 
■Government. He claimed that the peo
ple were face to face with direct taxa
tion, which he abhorred. He said Ine 
Government had abandoned wholly, ne 
principle of keeping expenditures within 
the revenue. He declared «gams* tee 
enormous increase off office-holders and 
the selling of timber tends to pay the 
ordinary expenses of the province, nc 
argued for à Public school system for 
the masses, not a stepping-stone to tne 
High school. The school books were 
changed too often and cost too mivcn. 
He touched briefly on the license system, 
the expenditure for agriculture, and Mr. 
Hardy’s public letter.

Mr M. Jean’S Address.
Mr. J. W. St. John touched on the 

financial position of the province, V/huli 
he claimed carried three-fifths of the 
burden of the Dominion. He .ondied 
on one or two points of financial i *™™7 
istration, and concluded w-i’h a powerful 
,plca for Ontario’s logs for Ontario.s 
mills and Ontario’s wealth for Ontario s

Tbe meeting closed with cheers for 
the Queen and Mr. Whitney.

rrepos.ll to Establish e Vang Mea’a Lib
eral Cegsarratlve Calao la Oalarle 

Heels with Paver.We Make 
Our Men’s Suits

Over twenty-five thou
sand watches have been 
repaired in our work
shop within the last 
seventeen years. If your 
watch should not run 
and keep good time 
leave it at

Extermination of 
Likely to Be AccomThe Toronto Conservative Club had a 

big meeting in their new rooma, Yonge- 
street Arcade, last night, and the proceed- 
Inga went along with aome of the old-time 
vigor..

The newly-elected President; Mr. E. M. 
Dumas, in his Inaugural address, spoke 
strongly on the necessity- of unity In the 
different Conservative organizations 
throughout the city, and dwelt to «orne 
lei'gtn on local politics, dealing with the 
timber and mineral policies of the Local 
Government and severely scoring the Hardy- 
lloss combination throughout.

The remainder of Mr. Dumas remarks 
eon lined principally to the welfare of

S.S.

as they should be.
There is a distinct appearance about 
hem which gives style and tone to 
he man who wears them. Suits right 

in quality and fit can be bought any
where in price between $5 and $15 at

STARVATION IS O'

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,

physicians of Havana Are 
to Give That as a CauseV

„ OAK HALL
S 115 to 121 King street East
g TORONTO
^5ZSZSZ5a5Kasasz525zsasasasi'5E5a52SES25zsa5HsasHSEsasi

MILL, Jwere
the club. . . . . ..

jk vote of thanks was preset!te„d to Mr. 
C. C. Kubinson, who has been president for 
the past two years, for the hearty manue* 
in" which he has participated In matters 
pertaining to the well-being of the club.

The following resolution was pusaed after 
considerable discussion: •

Moved by C. C. Robinson, seconded by

« ' _ X j aiH-jiker referred to bis former connection t.ial-Coiiservative Union for the Province
1 > ■ 1 ilTV AND *5 I with the church some 45 years ago. of Ontario and the calling of tt.£onTvf£”°|1
' * E iOU Nil i Messrs. R. Lee, J. K. Francis, Rev. W. W. of representatives from the Junior Liberal-
' ► A , Bates, J. Chapman. J.P., J. Clnblne and T. conHervative Associations In Ontario to-

A | Lane are a delegation that will appear be- ward that end, and for the proper audelti- 
i* fore Vnugtian Township Council to-day to cient work Gf such associations would be 

WIIDIIDD All i* a*k a FobNcvlption toxfrards the financing of of great benefit to the party at the coming 
^UDUTCDMH *:• i th“ new PubHc Library. . provincial elections, and that the Execu-
Ls/ ❖ ; The employes of Parker’s Dye YVorks to ^jVfe committed be icqiiested to take tm-

m T   ♦> I the mimber of 40, sptiit an enjoyable even- mtdiate steps toward the accomplishment
|V| C \/U S i In* the Queen>ti Hotel on hfiday even- the objects set furth In this resolution.
1 V *. A ;toMlw Langstaff and Ml«s Wist (Newtoo-

x <• i brook I are arranging for a -Conservati ve
&»«»»« fl <M> ME n 9M fl Stiî&nïïS

Toronto Junction, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—The ! between the speeches. Hon. N. C. Wallace,
- n .j vfr K vives ter Savage, and his 1 M.P.-, W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. St. John, cüamily of Mr. ^ivester oavag , ] m.L.A.. and Mr. J. W. Moyes have been in-

-lather, Andrew Savage, of 43 laclllc-ave vj,„, (0
aine, narrowly escaped asphyxiation on The manager of the Lake Sim coo Ice Com- 
Bandav morning from escaping coal gas. pany Inspected the mrwun being dammed 
ssenoay uiuruuqs ‘ . 4 0-cioek ! *>y Mr. John Langataff on Friday last, and
Wterteuetely, Mr. Savage awoxe at 4 oc wm take this year's lee output for his com-

■'-.y
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Ste. 

Telephone 2010.
WeyleFa Preelaeall.nj 

reaple Into tka T.was Hi 
repalattom ef Westons <■ 
-PWsteerspks ef MarvN 

Tell Merrlkle raie» Tka» 
pal I»** Werds-Greveyei

•Inc*The Jeweler’s,
449 Yonge St.,

2;?2mën employed. 1. UPPOSUfi COllege.

Canada’s . „ 
Winter Resort

passages, |S0. Hotels, Princess 
tfton. Boarding bouses, $10 week 

on Sailings from New xork NoV. 18, DeC. 
2,P16, 20 and every ten day» by Quebe. 88. 
Co.'s steamers Trinidad and Urlnoro.

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WEST INDIES, at low rates. All Manda 
visited. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebe»
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

BERMUDA -,
Return 

and HamThe Court af Last Kesart Has CenUrmed 
the Ueelaton ef the Cenrl Belew and 

■ .fused a Writ ef Appeal.
d/C., Now. 8.—The

| pliait Fell.
New York,* Nov. 8.-A sj 

World from Havana saysJ 
-one, bnt his purpose to I 
the breed” of Onbnn p«tH 

fulfilled.
Starvation is killing the!

of thousands]

Happy Ideas.Washington,
United States Supreme Court to-day 

the decision of the Circuit Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow 
trill of a trained canary? That 
beautiful mellow tone so sel
dom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this 
country may be indefinitely 
preserved by the use of Cot- 
tams Seed.
MATiri? **BAICf. COTTAM A CO. LOUDON, cei 
HulItD htbti. Contend*, manufactured nrxMr 
6 patent*, nell sepwntely—BIRD BHEAD, 10c. ; PEBT.1 
HOLDER. Sc. ; 8BKD. 10c. Wttii COTTAM» SEED you 
get this 25c. wortli for 10c. Three times the veine ef 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, W pages—post free 25e-

24Ü

4»
affirmed
Court for the California circuit, refus
ing a writ af habeas corpus to William 
H T Durrant, under sentence ot 
death "for the murder of Miss Blanche 
■Lament, in Sam Francisco, in April, 
1895, The case has altrarted much at 
tent ion through the whole of *eU'Utoi 
States, and to-day s decision permits the
law to take its course with the con 
demned man.

»•
-
»* HOT HUSTLING FOR FAVORS, dos" by ten* 

doing what Spain s two t 
sand soldiers cannot acco 
men a%d children, the 
dying like sheep; toe ru
“concentrated” in the to
the graveyard*, and it* 

nuburiicd.
The frightful suffering* 

out to the

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Winnipeg...........................Nov. 8, daylight
Lake Huron ................................Nov. 10, dayllgkt
Lake Ontario .......................J,ov- H
Lake Superior ..........................Nov. »U. dayllgnt

Passage rates extremely low. First cabin 
$47.50 to $60; second cabin, $84; steers«, 
$22.30. For passage apply to 8. J. Sharp, 65 
Yonge-street ; R. M. Melville, comer Ade
laide and Toronto ; Barlow Cumberland. 72 
Yonge-street ; Robinson &. Keatb,69V4 Yonge- 
itreet; N. Weatherston, Roeala House Block, 
and for freight rates apply to 8. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passenger agent, 68 

Yonge-street.

The Vacant rresidency af Ike Venn* Lib
erals Creates Wide Chasms Between 

Friends In the Clnb.

wcaI

118
The proceedings at the Young Liberal 

Club last night were diatineUy of the bear 
garden order, and the 50 members present 
wrangled Ukc a lot of lunatics for two 
hours and a half and _ then dispersed, ac
cording to the ruling of the third chairmen 
of the evening, without doing anything.

The fnn commenced as soon as the resig
nation of President J. C. Walsh was read 
and accepted. „„ .

First Vice-President R. J. Gibson, who 
was then in the chair, resigned his office 
and announced his Intention to be a candl- 

Tbe chair was 
..... another vlce- 
utterly unable to 

. Nominations

Ills Mslher Wrpl.
San Francisco, Nov. 8.—The news ton* 

the United States Supreme Court h«a 
decided not to interfere with the exer
tion of Durrant spread quickly over toe 
city to-day ,and crowds of interested 
people road .the announcement eagerly 
from the newspaper bulletin b° u ’ 
The decision of the Supretie Court hat 
paved the way for the execution of hve 
other murderers, who have been sen
tenced to death, but whose executions 
have been deferred pending the decision 
in the Durrant case.

Durrant’s parents were notified this 
morning of the court’s decision. Mrs* 
Durrant wept, but said her son was in
nocent, and that she did not give up 
hope that he would be vindicated and Ins 
innocence proved. District Attorney 
Barnes said that the only thing the at
torney* for Durrant could do now was 
to appeal from the order of the Supreme 
Court, but that he thought they would 
not try this, as they were sure to fail.

ITILL HELP ENGLISH STRIKERS.

and turned off the deadly gas. pany.
Town Solicitor O. C. Going has given j Two rateable dogs were mangled by the 
1oy,D v; leiHaM- 1 MfitrcpoMtau cars on Saturday,motice that he Will Sm.ction^tin- 1 Dr- Hendon» n, dentist, has decided to

^s°«tbtoe^LegUSra AÆrwteèîi <**” » branch of joe in the village.

^vl^of^me^ttemenrieing^ara'ed WOO OWNS THE JEWELS t

at between the corporation and the bon.l- 
tioldera within the next few montas. r»e 
iparties interested in -me aettlement a^x*
(discussing the advisability of asking for an 
lenttrely new form of municipal legislation 
tfnr the town. It is proposed to dispense
rwitli the council and have the affairs of the The whole of the stolen Massey jewelry preeia( 
itown administered by a with the exception of some gold collar handle

tends has been rèrovered. W?‘r pÆt-11 j'o^n. 8 E Brace, F
one representative of the ratepayers, who About $1000 worth of it was taken from R
•ahull be elected or appointed the ground in Queen’s Park in rear of Me- For vice-president — B Toesell, and W
^MeVUu'torego'pArrof ‘tTeîr^pÆl Master Hall yesterday afternoon. It was O’Conno^ ^ ^ ^

and accumulated interest, if the secreted In a hollow covered with brush gtnl,.tiou of tile constitution regarding the
ment would guarantee the town to pay » and could not have been found by Sergeant time for the election. Some present thought 
certain percentage on a reduced debenture itebnra aod crown Attorney Curry unless it should be proceeded with right away, but 
debt. The town has been go.ut Herbert Vanzant, the young man who is the chairman persisted that he was right
steadily, despite the adverse trend or ai CODV|cte(j 0f the burglaiy, Had been with and ruled accordingly. This ruling was 
fairs. Factories have located Here bring- tUcm- appealed and the appeal was eoatiUned.
lng many workmen to town, «no ua The two officers went at first and used a This riled Mr. Colwell, who left the chair,
filled up the vacant houses. Tala poj “ di'igiem which they had been given by Van- Then Mr. Harrow, second vice-president,
tioa, however, Is migratory, and tne n - rant, but it didn't work, so they went to w„s voted to the chair, and his ruling cre-
cial problems of the town do not tr the jail for the prisoner .and he accom- ated another uproar. He said that accord-
them. They can leave Vn the event panied them to the hiding place, after |„g to the constitution Mr. Walsh s real gun-
crisis. Not so with property-oa ne , h, ha(i been given to thoroughly under- tion having only just been accepted, the
socially those holding vacant proper y. Btan(1 that no other charges excepting that c|ub had no right to make nominations for
Islu order to induce properti-noiue . uf thl. assey robbery would be pushed the office until a week hence, and that the 
keep their property from going to tax sao^ aga,n8t hlm. election* should take’ place a week from
and paying the taxes on facrn, tout a , Hls reaaon for this stipulation was plain- the latter date, 
rangement of some sort is most b . iy apparent when the officers with hls as- At one juncture ex-Presldent G. 
required. ___everelses sistance dug out five purses which, in ad- took exception to remarks by Mr. F. K.

The High School commencement exercises, di|j(|[i to the Magscy jewelry, contained iiosely to the effect that three or four gen- 
wbleh were put 0,1 ,Vnr "behic able about $500 worth of trinkets which the tlemen were purposely obstructing the
ff.rSSSfe 1 W -ers for- srfe

^‘0QbrW%ewariWwmehe the principal j ^old ^h, with a diamond set In a -ke^.f the remark _ wjmlntendM to a^p.y

speaker. . fh„ familv Lady’s tine link gold watch chain. could not be heard amid the uproar wmen
The benefit concert-to aid of tire family gentleman s rings. followed the scene. However ;«° blows

of the late Mr. J- J*v i.arkdale Bicycle , Seven ladies' rings. were struck during the meeting, ■ ,
the joint aiisplees S*,S*rjôb and the Kx- I Horseshde shape gold brooch, with figure fact, after, although at times a hKht ’re’im d 
Club, the Tourist Cycle Hub an.“jJ tIlin of three leaves of shamrock In centre. imminent. Some members °.L?'lu,jSV QaT-
<*telor Blcyrie Club of .oronto a-.u Lady’s small fob chain, with locket p.,sltion left.the meeting. When Mr. Gar-
in Kllburn Hall to-night, was oue ^ Uj > gha“Jo( „ hamper. ‘rr>w left the chair and declared tire me«
most successful conceits ever taKPn, Gold bar brooch, with round ball In the |ng adjournal at the t*”* '‘pm^'to
town. Every seat inthe nan t , I tre an(1 a p(.arl w.t in It. more uproar and no one reemed to know
^edy ereTaœn^mmodat^^re Gold scarf pin. with coral letter “Y on jr^tto wkjt^tontoe ctob^oodrag^

large «udlence. In the aa”‘s'1(|l.llt or the Lady's gold locket to shape of a heart. ed the trouble,
fteaw, Mr- Jarnc®pint) occupied the chair, i Gold collar stud. -
Farkdale Bicycle Çtob^occ I worthy Gold bar brooch, wills figure of a ca» upon
and in a few woros “ T m(,s jj. Malt- it get m blue stone».
object of with the Parkdnle Lady’s small fob chain and gold locket,land opened the program witn^n^ fo|lowe„ gh^>of a flask.

«•asass.'saratusss —— « ■

was da, silver Jewel bo,, with -World', “*”
audience, «r '• Toronto Junction audl- Fair i8S)3,” engraved on the lid. „ . h
often dte'grhte^n a red libeller mlvantagc Large diamond scarf pin. The body of a man about 5 feet 9 inches
free, never appears * «T, nanlP appeared Small gold neCk clialu and locket, which 50 years of age was found Mr. Lemlenx Gets Hls Beward.
onw once in toe pro*.!, but ‘^ andlenee cont lM an old-fa,broned photograph of a tito and abo t y the coooan F. X. Ixmrteux, M.L.A. for Bpnaviyt

also some small articles df “factortog Company’s premises, rn ture and Devis h.re heen amxitoted^

^Tknojrbefrpaoed^erseir intone mlnor vaIue______________ _________ Lake-street.^riyyestento^anern^n.^d

i^a7anee® and^was ^^Xore^Sh! A PUBLIC PARE POE PRESTON. ^evidently been in the water tor «ne v^canc^ta’llris andr^avei-

vêry^racefnîiy responded^ and^expi^^ ~~~7 , , 7*bort grey miin’r m2 dark Moustache, ture for the Quebec Legislature,
lv gave “Mary ”f ^l^dolln and guitar Bate payers Beelde to As* **• w ■■ Hls clothing consists or a black tall coat. To SUuup Ont Tnbercnlasls.
brothers. In ^tirelr nmndoito^ tle|r p chase ibe Driving Parh. under which he wore a od<>“b|e-Dreastod Government have taken steps to
îar>Sàlrsertakiug Immensely. Mr^D. . 'n prestoo, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—At a °P,™IC “^k coat *aats' are black, and cov- stamp out the tuberculosis at the Ex
Donald s®”» V'î66 J^2nre to San 8encore meeting of l,‘u' ’’i-tuteh^ a raoi'.’ e»d by a pair of overalls. Hls shoes have perimental Farm. Otift of 28 cattle in
charncter. and ln ..ît?Kklng " Mr. W- J ■ hold In Jhc Tijwii Hal t _ ’coUllc_i to thin soles and square toes. fected nearly 20 have been killed. The
gave the bass solo r A b! Curran were ^>.? paa ovlaw to 9tbc ratepayera to raise There was nothing in *he P0.t*tef6lfl3y Deputy Minister of Agriculture, Mr 
A. CaMnnah,vnab^entM hut the encores made aubmit^a oy^^ to imrchuRP property which the dead ^."'^^t^kniVe ^ Scarth, being asked to-day what'was to
Ih'e'nrngriim quite lengtliy. OcrtHan^^ ^ Pvvstoll Drlviug Park Association Art he had ”aara ™”, J lo-cent pièce, be done with the balance of the infected 
always meets with rounds of apP * n|te a for a public park. The Pi'aPar^ ®aa?'s a scraps of paper, a’pipe and tobacco cattle, said he believed it was the in
Mr. "Francis Merrier Is concert was .1 bf about rAcJf‘atand and ball grounds, and two handkerchiefs. Any writing that tention of the Minister to keep them, 
•fjivorlte. Altol’7,!!i the proceeds will be *[acte™<&0<f, rink is also being erected at ’ may have been on the papers has been witj1 a view to making a series of tests
/real success, and the pr one end*1^tlre property- Thl feeling or obliterated by water an„ Mr. Scarth said Mr. lusher is in Mont
large. _------ - the meeting was unanimous that toe town ' -The body now II s warra5t for an real to-day, consulting with Dr. Me-

should purchase the property, which wn. Coroirer Young has issued a «arrant ror Eachran> ^ Dominio= Veterinary In
likely be done. ____ u ' _______spector, as to the best means of carry

ing on the tests.

survive cry 
civilised world.

The physicians of H»vi 
frbidden to give starvation 
as a cause of death. Y> 
dren starve; the reports 
are fffisified.

"

BELL TELEPHONE*31 TAKE THE

Dominion 8. S. Line
!

; Yeung Ven Zsst Digs fp a Lot of Stolen 
Valuables That He Had Cached In 

the Mneen’s Park.
OF CANADA..

Dying en the Str
in the

in The

date for tire presidency, 
then taken by Mr. Colwell 

resident, ami
the disorderly meeting 
-celved as follows:

i Canada’s Favorite Line

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

A correspondent 
Domingo writes 
Marina : “A multitude of 
ing upon the garbage in to 
and there they lie until, 
served an ignominious spec 
hours, they are collected 
away in the ox-carts u»«t 
to the" dumping grounds, 
ore admitted to the ceroeti 
there only in this unseemly 
church cemeteries are full 
these ‘dead bodies are thi 

to be qaten by t

lio was

FOR EUROPE.LATEST HOTES mu OTTAWA-one
■ Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Vancouver. .Oct. 23, daylight Oct. 24, 9 a.m.

SB® vt. i S
A F. WEBSTER. Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Montreal.

6eto a Jndgeshlp-■r. r. X. Lemlenx
Elfsrt» In Blam» Ont Tnherenlssl* 

at the Farm.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays, included.

metallic circuits

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

the chairman's con-
!

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The plans for the 
Nepean Point bridge have been prepared 
bv Mr. H. J. Bcemer, President of the 

& Gatineau and Pontiac & 
Mr. Beemer

!
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-
- TICKETS TO EUROPE.*Ottawra

Pacific Junction railways, 
has sent copies of the plans to the vari-
n , ., 1 , • . i rVinada and *■«•*•» *f toe Empleyers There Weald

bridge contractors in Canada and ^ Everywhere.
the United States, and will ask for ten- .■ _ r***_ 4
j 4. wzvrx Afntrnr Rinirhflm gavs that New York, Nov. 8.—The extension to 
ders at once. Mayor Bingham sajs Scotland alld Ireland of the strike of the
the tenders have practically been asuea Kng]igh eIlgineefs is looked upon 
for from all parts of Canada and the serious affair by the unions in this 
United States, and that whenever the try. Talk of an international strike has 
tenders arc in, the contract for the been indulged in again, and Delegate 
bridge will be awarded and the work Johnstone of the Amalgamated Engin- 
commenced. He thinks that inside of eers, in making a report to the Central 
six weeks the bridge will be in course Labor Union yesterday, said that it the 
of construction. » ' British strike failed it would be a death

The a erased Bnllronders. blow to trades unions everywhere. He
., .. „j IT,,nf made a strong appeal for aid for theA ex. McCuaig and Henry , strikerSi and *,ked for the seal of the

Carleton I tece, used the : C. L. U. for thé purpose of collect:ng
dnetor accused ^ c p tji funds. Hi* request was granted,
death of James Hast >’ a , ’. f’ It was announced that a mass meet-
wreek at StittsvJl^ be%! ing will be held in Cooper Union, at an
County Magistrate Smith to-d y- e early day, to stir up sympathy for the 
defence was not ready proct't'd, and Britigh gtrikera It wag a|s0 announced 
the case was remanded unt y • that the International Machinists’ Union
10 a-m. a^fptoâMaie8 fhi of this o° an try was preparing .to make
prisoners at $1000 each. B. ■ Qn s-hour demand next May. The Un-
Mr. A. J. Barr and John > . y, ;on takes in the boilermakers and several
engineers on the C.l .R., went ^ r other trades, and corresponds with the

wnitem Flagg Amalgamated Engineers’ Association of William Andereon and -RiHiam Flagg, (jraat Britaia in many ways.
conductors on the C.P.R., each gave houu 
bail for the appear .ce of Conductor 
Hawes.

Cabin.
.$50.00

fields^
d°a'he bird* of which this 

write* are vultures. The 
gorged; the dogs can eat

M.rrlble *tor

Beaver Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ...
Allan Line. Carthaginian, Nov. 13........
Wilson & Furness, Leyland Line, Alex- .

andrn, Nuv 27 .............................. .............50.00
Anchor Line, Ethiopia. Nov. 20 .......... 60.00

Excnrolon tickets to all winter resort» 
now on sale. 8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

,/
i 52.50

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

ous
I

Both the newapaliera wli 
General Weyler and thos.- 
him are now forced to tell I 
about the starving peopld 
some whole truths that ai

Since General Weyler’»] 
driving the country people I 
was Issued half the rural 
Western Cube has died, 
who survive are ao weak, 
that the flickering apnrk oj 
will surely be extingjinbe»!

They cannot survive, all] 
the new Governor-General 
tha.t service rations be iesi 
ration» such as the soldi! 
lives of the other half of 
Blanco will save. He has 
ly, but such has been the 
Weyler’» savagery that I 
undo or counteract it.

as a 
coun- NOTICE !make the best Motor or 

Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

m;

on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St W., 
Toronto.

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

Ill
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!! DON’T 
BE AFRAID

Iin sriII! t;*

Lehigh Valley R.R. System g
BETWEEN

AND,.

WHO LIVED IN THIS BODY? »■ ••

to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, If 
you, buy from ns. We guarantee growth, 
and can
fruit or shade tree, at less than others

rhulsgragbs Tell 1
Photographs of starving 

louder than any words, 
graphs were token at Guei 
in an hour's travel of thj 
Remember that, with rtnt 
intensified by suffering am 
parents of these children 
Them every morsel of foiJ 
scrape together. The miJ 
children denied themselves] 
to eat the miserable scrap 
bread that they might ke<j 
children. The children'» 
pipe-stems. One-could col 
Their joints, made dial 
large by their extreme enii 
ed to be immense. Thes 
In tod cases. There are j 

'thousands like them. 1 
«Mayor of Havana aay» l 
15,(XXI “Coneentrados” In

Ragged, thin and starvi 
pie are huddled in the put]

. Build,
Net York, PMlaielpMa, 

Washiitoi, Mm
THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

Middle-Aged Man Token 
I he Bar The Kind of 

Clslhlne Me Ware.

supply every variety of ahrhb, 'I

I charge.
Write or call at nursery.

A JEWISH COLONY,

Which li Is Prenosed to Establish In Lynn 
Conner. Colorado,

San Francisco, Oal., Nov. 8.—Twenty- 
out of twenty-six Jewish families, 

composing the Occidental Co-Operative 
Sodèty, incorporated, will start to-day 
for their future home at Wellington, 
Smith Valley, Lynn County, Colorado. 
The remaining five families will soon 
follow The colony was organized 
some weeks ago in this city among He
brews of Russian birth or extraction, for 
the purpose of obtaining land to settle 
upon, on which they can follow the occu
pation of their ancestors in Palestine. 
The land was procured from Morris 
Cohen, a wealthy and public-spirited 
Israelite of Carson City, who sold 500 

of good farming land to the colon
ists at $5 an acre, on very easy terms, 

furnished them $8000 worth of tom
be t to build their houses, and will aid 
them in many other ways.

M. L. HOGG, Deer Park. 
Excellent terms to good agents.

—Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo 
-Finest Train In the World

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon. No. 15 express (dally) from Toe 
onto at 5.30 p.m., solid train with vesti
bule parlor car to Buffalo. Through 1’ull-, 

buffet vestibule car Toronto to New

EPPS’S COCOAone-

Iff!
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

I

man
York. , .

Tickets, Berths reserved, etc.
Toronto Office»—1 King-street west, cor

ner of Yonge-street; Wnion Station, North f 
and South Farkdale, Don and Queen-street 
east.

1I m
ti

Me».u*H Tall as 4iia|
There and In the arcfivl 

they sleep by day, only tl 
hunger to beg at night, 
here are ni fall as the d

Certainly not, more ton 
of the dsnths among tire ' 
in thi* city are reporte 
these official figures It Is 
that the death rate a moil 
In hospital* and public I 
per cent., among the a dull 
And the death rate in thJ 
and town*, where no md 
from the United States, I 
than this dreadful percent 
solute fact is that in Ha 
dirions are five times bet to 
able than anywhere else

acres

andi %

Iffigsr s&w jssm as- sg
i-LEss. s. f ES xrùsjsss s.%ars assp:~. ~-k; “SÆ : ;;r„ „t£,k“Æ3SJï, tsvK
v wrathy alderman dismantle ' o( Se®ond Baseman 1-tegaii, tbe boa.r.1
St,P cuard , were ' decided that toe player rightfully belonged« ! ÿhe^r5’^nJedWthat1he Brook^n1 Otote On the first hint of heart er 

only JSSesiranoe at the meeting called uli(lrr tjie agreeuient existing between Pitts- trouble try a proved medicine, one that 
*’u‘ Ji'sf evening and an adjournment «vm burg „ml tsyra.fire, had in. right to nego- has cored others, and will cure you. Dont 
Side for lack of a quorum. Mptho4tet i tinte with Syracuse for Egan's services, and j, f the gycond danger signal, bnt takf 

T+,1- ladies Of the Davisvllle Meth<xlKt U)e dea, between those c ul®, which also 
U'lmreh organized a Mission Band ®a.."™. i included the transfer of Canavan to Syra- 
<lav test°and named the «fheers -ui to owe. | cus(., was declared null and void.

J. i^ar'rei lion, president; Mr8;. B<în „nkJ Among the interesting questions to come
SrostdenV Miss Gouldlng, Miss ta-fore the league are the much-talkixl of:-----
îtoT-! -nim.-r, vice-presidents; 1 double unuplie system, plans for the sup-
AVlialev secretary ; Miss Lottie Bounlck, j)n, s;nI1 „t rowdyism and reforms in toe 
-treasurer . .. „ coaching rules.
“n.i.,, j„iiior Enwortii’Leagne of the Eg!In- -pbe meeting has drawn quite a represen- 
non Methodist Church gave-an entertainment tntlve gathering to Philadelphia. -
hast evening. i The league proper will begin its session1Tb,. Township Council have dee ded to rail to morrow.
-a nubl.c mtetlng at the Town Hall, Egllto 
Son, Oil Thu today, 18th mat., to discuss the 
mropusi'd railway to Doit lark, and also 
rtliv proposition of the formation of the towu- 
fcbip into a town.

” 1 FAST SERVICE

Toronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES

6 TRAINS A DAY 6
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Si. Mary’s ( horeh Fair.BE WISE. The Grenier Petition,
The petition for the release of W. A. 

Grenier, convicted of libelling the Min 
islet of Public Works, was received this 
morning by the Secretary of State. It 
bears over one thousand signatures, and 
at the head of the list appears the namt 
of Hon. A. R. Angers and ex-Ministers 
Atvrater and Beaubien of the late Quebec 
Administration.

St. Andrew's Hall was a gay place last 
evening. It being the fourth night of St. 
Mary's Church fancy fair. The entertain
ment was given by the Catholic Truth So-Try a Proved Medicine on the first WATSON’S PSOLUBLE

Cocoa Essence
ciety, and was thoroughly enjoyed by tne 
large audience present. Among those wno 
took part were : Miss Quirk, Mias Eva Rob
inson, Miss Aggie Curran, Miss M. Bart- 
holmes. Miss Ruthven, and M. Bustead, 
Dr. McDonough occupied the chair.

This will be C.M.B.A. night, and the 
entertainment will be given by Mrs.Sketh 
Smith.

DANGER SIGNAI,.I!;

ABSOLUTELY PUBE

and is specially adapted for flavor
ing ice cream, jelties, syrups, ices, 
custards, frosting cakes, etc.

IN 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY, nt

Abe

TORONTO TO BUFFALO. 1.1.
2 Hoars and 5l> Minutes

3 TRAINS A DAY 3

MA JOB WHITTLE OE pOSTON.

fl the right remedy in time.
Steveneen Lodge A. F. A A. M.

Stevenson Lodge, A.P. .V A.M., elected 
the following officers last night : W.M., 
Bro G Wilson; senior warden, Bro Edward 
Egan; junior warden, Bro W J Wilson; 
chaplain. Bro George Doughty; treasurer, 
Bro T> Graham; secretary, Bro Jackson L 
Little; representatives to Hall Trust, W 
Bro Horswell and W Bro J Watson; audit
ors, Bro J J Kennersley, Bro F T Thomp
son; tyler, Bro J H Pritchard.

BLANCO ISSUES ASnD. L* Moody’s Associate Is Doing Goad 
Work In Toronto This Week.

Major Whittle of Boston has arrived fh 
the city. He is an associate of D. L. Moody 
and together they have worked with a view 
to supplying good literature to the Inmates 
of prisons. The families are connected, Mr. 
Moody’s son having married the major’s 
daughter.

On* Sunday afternoon he visited the Cen
tral Prison here and gave an interesting 
talk to the prisoners. In the evening he 
was heard in Knox Church. Last night 
he addressed a large gathering In Queen- 
street east Presbyterian Church, and this 
evening he will speak In Cooke’s Church. 
To-morrow night he is expected to give an 
address In the Northern Congregational
C Major Whittle has lectured In>many part» 
of the world. While in town he 1» a 
guest of Rev. Dr. Parsons. Jarvis-street.

"

i ll ".re JT

IP's;

The Xrw rapt sin-Csa vrai 
•.■fences ef BébéI» le M

Havana, Nov. 8.—Mural 
issued the following edh-j 
Berthed na “expreiwlng thj 
sentiment* of the Queen 1 
firm determination of th« 
ernment":

“I pardon, In full* all. tl 
been prosecuted for tin- 
lion. Belx-1* proaeeiiti.il 
crime*, indepomlent of rtl 
spoliation, immorality ainl 
he pardoned na rebels. I 
other offence* committed

“ Those suffering send 
prior to the date of this 
their sentence* commute! 
extent, and perhaps in soil 
Persons pardoned shotili'l 
the civil and military anil 
respective places of residj 
will designate, and whirl 
lnuniented to me. Rhoiilil 
rlnees of residence ontniil 
towns'they «'ill h<- sdvisJ 
sit.v of residing w’-thin tl J 
of cultivation. The mllil 
will be careful not to ill 
diction of the civil autlj 
fore. th|0Ke pardoned eaml 
regidemte without obtainl 
»ion of both civil and ii 
tics.”

f DO NOT FORGET 1 King-Stre*, I

'mm

i
Toronto Ticket Office, 

East and Union Station.
To read McConnell's bargain advertisement 
list in cigars on Friday and Saturday In 
The World. His cigar store Is at 40 Col- 
borne-streel/ northeast Corner of Leader- 
line, and bis bargain day Is Saturday. Have 
you tried hls special 5c cigars; others 
charge 10c.

Try the Imported Havana cigar, which 
others charge 10c and 15c for. He sells at 
four for 25c.

You can buy a nice 25 box of 10c cigars 
for $1.75. Others chargé $2.25.

You can buy a nice 50 box of 10c Import
ed cigars for $3. Others charge $4.50.

You can buy a nice 50 box of domestic 
cigars for $3. Others charge $4.00.

dividends.Industrial lloolll Society.
The Industrial Room Society has entered 

upon the winter’s work under* most encour
aging auspices. At the meeting held ln 
Forum Hall on the first Thursday of the 
month a large attendance testified to the 
imper.it 1 ve hold which the society exerts 
upon all who come within its influence. An 
Increased membership has brought new life 
to supplement the efforts of these earnest 
workers and at this meeting frequent sug
gestions bearing upon an extended 
fulness were discussed with the acumen 
and enthusiasm which have made of this 
organization a distinctive feature in the 
city's agents of progress and reform.

. Ope reason why Scott's 
Emulsion cures weak throats, 
weak lungs, makes rich 
blood, and strengthens puny 
and delicate children is be
cause all its parts are mixed 
in so scientific a manner that

ii .«! --------TUB-------

DOMINION BANKs,#*« n East Toronto.
Early yestordav morning the Thompson 

; provision firm of Yonge-slrcot sent a driver 
Liid collector whoso name Is Kennedy to 
Bust Toronto for the purpose of delivering 
and collecting. It Is the rule of the firm 
that each mail give Ills report at 5.on. As 
[Kennedy did not reput at the regular time 
'and failed to put In his apia-aranee, his em- 
nloyors informed the detective force at 10 
pm The directives commenced work, at 

iemee and to a short time found the horse 
IHnd wagon at the Morin House, Quevn- 
jstreet east, but the driver has not yet been

L The' i'll bile School Board held Its regular 
in-eering last evening. Trustees Lynch, 
Shaw, Treble*:.-ek, Brown, Allman and Clay 
were present. The board discussed the in
spector's report of the condition of schools, 
lit was decided to purchase a complete set 
of seats and desks for tire new school.

The thank offering services, held to 
(flection with' Hope Methodist Church, were 
îi dv-cidocl <u<voss. The concert g'-ven In the 

■ ehureli last evening was well attended. Ad- 
Nlrcasus woro dvllvori'd by Rpv. Mussrs. 
Scott, Smith and Fitzpatrick. Select music 
wa« fnmishfNi bÿ the choir of the church..

W. Hibbert and Robert Stocks, who are 
•charged with tbe rirent Little York rob- 
•bvry, c.itmc up for trial at the fire hall last 

• evening. They were remanded for a week, 
ms Magistrate Ormerod is ill.

1 Notice Is lirttoy given that a Dividend of

1will b> payable at tbe Banking House » 1 
this City, on and after
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER |

n The Transfer Books will be closed from H 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.^ qAMBlb,
General Mana*»l’«6a*| 
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Mrs. E. James, 36 Arcade Bt., Mont
real, Que., says, “ For several years I have 
been troubled with my heart and nerves. 
My heart would palpitate terribly, and 
when it did so, I could not go up-stairs 
without resting. I would have severe 

William J. Laughlin, who has a room at attacks of despondency, and got so had as 
63 King-street east, is under arrest charged jasf that for two weeks I could not go

ættwmzsrB.'M»
of la grippe. I would have a dull heavy 
pain in my heart, together with terrible 
headaches, and took remedy after remedy * 
but without avail. .,

» Then I hea-rd of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and started taking them. 
From the very first I gained rapidly, and 
am now better than I have been for years. 
My heart and nerves are all right, and «ny 
whole system thoroughly toned and in
vigorated, the distressing symptoms from 
which I suffered having completely left 
me. I cannot too highly recommend 
these wonderful pills as they have madea 

pendicitis in St. Michaels IJopitaL is. perfect cure in my coae.” 830
quickly reçover ns. J

, i
Eraelus Wlman lÿnl» Oer Geld.

teIrU!ngeihhit2>lfhilnt mining,
and with him are Landenburg.Thalman & Co. 
of Wnl 1-street, New York, and others. The 
svndicate to which these gentlemen belong 
gentian expedition on a prospecting torn- In 
the north lands of Ontario. The party in
cluded E. L. Van Ortland of Denver, Col.; 
Vincent E. Sc^tt and Jacob Cram of New 
York, and J. C. Bailey and J. P. Doolittle of 
Toronto. They prospected the country some 
Î2U miles north of North Bay and brought 
back fine-looking specimens of ore, which 
they are taking to New \Torfe to assay. Their 
work wae cut short by cold weather, but 
will be renewed |n the spring.

A Serions Charge. the feeblest digestion can 
deal with it. This experi
ence has only come by doing 
one thing {ox nearly 25 years.

This , means, purest in- 
gredents, most evenly and 
delicately mixed, best adapted 
for those whose strength has 
failed

LlenVOl Smith Bellied.
London, Ont., Nov. 8.—From informa

tion received at the barracks it is learned 
that Lieut.-Col. Henry Smith, the dis
trict officer commanding No. 1 Military 
District, has been retired, and will be 
superseded by LieuL-Gol. G. Holmes, 
formerly commanding «officer of No. 10 
Military District. ’Plie change is due 
to the age limit, Colonel Smith having 
reached the age prescribed by the Mili
tia-General orders issued some time ago.

m

Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.offence occurred on Sunday night in the 
passageway leading to Laughlin’s room. 
The young people had been out for a walk, 
and Laughlin asked the girl to come up and 
see his room. She refused, but went Into 

hallway, whore she alleges Laughlin

-
miff l|ri4m

Né QTAHMERINOthe
acted in an indecent manner.

JSi. nirhnfl K Home.
Work has been commenced to transform 

three houses in 
Nurses* Homo In connection with St. Mi
chael’s Hospital, 
diately at rear of the hospital.

D’ircy HIimIn It «‘covering.
D'Arcy Hinds, who Is suffering from aj>-

Permanently cured. Very spe
cial terms for a short period. 
Address

Frank Eesee I ndor Arreal.
Frank Losee, 162 De Grassl-street. the 

East End horse-trader, who was In trouble 
regarding the MacWberrell ease, wag ar
rested last night in connection with an
other horse deal, the complainant being 
Fred Bowen, 63 Alexander-str«-ct, who al
leges that Losee stole a horse nom him on 
Friday*

Victoria-street into 2 POLITIC A L CIECLF.iv- The houses are inline- or whose digestion 
would repel an uneven pro
duct.

vt* A Cripple far Life
Stephen Smith, the Hast Ender whose 

thigh was so badly burned by an X-ravs 
operation some time ago. Is recovering "at 
St. Michael’s Hosp'tdl, but he will be crip
pled for life.

The Apncxattonlata are •- 
Work In the Sew

Havana, Nov. 8.—Thi
deal of excitement here

THE INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 
INSTITUTE,

356 SPAOINA AVENUE.

I
* !

1 liorulilll.
Qua-rterly services of the Methodist 

IjChuEcli were held on Sunday. Rev. J. W.

For Bole by all druggists at 
50c. and^t, 246
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why noj be mmm*11 political circles. This is due to in
creasing lack at confidence In the itbil- 
ity of Spain to establish an autonomous 
form of government in Cuba and to 
the apprehension that the Spanish troops 
will not be able to suppress the insur
rection by force of arms. This causes 
a feeling of uncertainty in the future, 
which increases the business depression 
which has existed for over _ two years 
past, and on the other hand, it increases 
the desire among the more level-beaded 
of the population for the annexation of 
Cuba to the United States. The Gov
ernment is well aware of this and a 
semi-official hint, conveyed to the an
nexationists through the columns of a 
newspaper of this city, has induced 
them, it appears, to stop their secret 
meetings. The annexationists were not 
exactly accused of conspiring against 
the Government, but the curious charge 
of “gambling” was made against them, 
and on this basis they would have at 
least have been put to very serious an

il the aecret meetings had not

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town pjj^pferties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
efch $100 advanced :

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and i.
Development Company of Yukon

FASSKWGTElt TRAFFIC, '

-
HITE STAR LINE ■

ü Mail Steamers, New York to 
rerpool, Calling at Queenstown.
I Man steamers. New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown.
S, Teutonic............  Nov. 10, noon.
S. Britannic..........  Nov. 17, noon.
S. Majestic ............. Nov, 24, noon.
S. Adriatic............... Dec. 1,
prior second cabin accommodation on 
,tlc and Teutonic. Winter rates are ' 
In force. For further Information ap_ i 
a Chas. A. Ptpon, tien. Agent for On- 

8 King-street east, Toronto.

Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey.
- $5,000,000.

600,000 »harc.oOm0(CErCh,bf^fp^idenndVo^,rble.iOi(

A Sample of the Kind of Talk 
Aldermen Indulge in

Extermination of Patriots 
Likely to Be Accomplished.

In 15 
YearsCAPITAL

Divided* into 
which 250,000 shares are now 
lews:

$0.84Monthly.. 
Quarterly. 2.53

One-half on application, and ...

director

Hon.J^auncey lM°Ile|^wSCof New"'York. President New York Central and

HU Hon. H/Mackinto^h^'f1 Begina. Lieutenant-Governor, N.W.T.
Hon. Thomas L. James of New Y ork, ex-Postmaster-General

States, President Lincoln National Bank 
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago, Secretary

*i0nM#rBdHrrfa,terCOwl^yo!fN'^ Vfehird Vice-President New York Gen-

tra! and Hudson River Railroad Company. —__.Mr. William J. Arkell of New, York owner Judge and Leslies Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattslmrg , N.Y-, President of the Chatcaugay 

Railroad Company.
Mr. J. Nesbitt

Mr John Carsteneeu
Mt-TYrwVn Tsturn™'of New York, ex-Director Anaconda Mining Company. 
Mr". Edwin Q. Maturin of Jersey City, Secretary of the Corporation lrust

°f m7 EÎrneV F. Botsford of Plattsburgh, N.Y.. Director First National Bank. 
Mr. Miner r ^ K,rkpatrick of paWson. N.W.T., resident Superintendent.

OFFICE»»

in the city and suburbs for saleI A limited number of properties 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J..HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

IN DOING CITY BUSINESS.STARVATION IS DOING IT,

ropeariand Foreign One Alderman Charges Another With 
Doctoring the Reports

physicians of Havana Are Forbidden 
to Give That as a Cause of Death.

United

of*the North American Transporta- NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street < r 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wei les ley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Be rke'ley -street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op- 

poslte Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing, j

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
*1 ;

M. MELVILLE, noyanee 
been discontinued.

Nobody seems to have any great 
amount of confidence in the military or 
administrative ability of Marshal Blan
co. the hew Captain-General of Cub-i. 
His reception in Havana was markedly 
cold—especially so, when contrasted with 
the enthusiasm manifested toward YV ey-

Tkat Are Seat n U the Caaaell—8ecrelary 
Clark Auamti Reapeeslbllllr la One 
Case Which Lett Aid. Presten High and 
Fry In Cenhtslen -A Qeestlen of Ver
acity as Between the City Engineer and 
Aid. Sawaaleek.

Préclaasnllan Driving the. Toronto and Adelald e-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

line* Weller's
late the Tswae Naif she Rnral 

Cnha Be» Died Kirchoffer of Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion of Can-pepnlnllen #i Western 
m.le«r.pl» of MarvtM ChildrenCanada’s . . 

Winter Resort
VunX^ltoanBng hom«^

^N,ln^»kbyQuoMl:
i steamers Trinidad and Orinoco, 
i voyages, three and four wejj8J® the 
\T INDIES, at low rates. All telanda 
ed. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
.ronto Office—7*2 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent

;rmuda - a da. of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud- - ! N
Tell Rerrlhle teles ThnS Canid Mel Be 
pal late Werds-Brnveyarde and Bee.

ason1er.

A WEYLER AGITATION. The meeting of the Board of Works yes
terday developed Into a series of duels. 
Personal Inventive, were the weapons and 
there was an unstinted How for upwards 
of an hour. The flrst was between Aid. 
Preston and Aid. Lamb and began with 
the reading of the minute*. When their 
confirmation was moved Aid. Preston ol>-

ptiels Fall.
New York, Nov. 8.-A special to The 

World from Havana says: Weyler has
eone, but his purpose to “exterminate Madr,d Nov 8.-Lieutenant-General 
*. v-eed” of Cuban patriote is being Weyler’s political backers, sup»

his influential following in the army, 
fulbliea. . fll. “Concentra- are fomenting an agitation on his behalf

Starvation w , d Hunger it n8«insj- th® Government Jected because minute 1077 had not been

—* —"■T; sws*us ïweak, me via, ure^ gpnor Romero Robledo, who is leading! way, and was as follows: 
rural population j the agitation, addressed a large meeting r,r tinsin.rfr'*

has filled of Conservatives to-day. at which sev- “Under the conditions of the contract for 
j era! Senators and Deputies were pre- work tUe clty ls required to furnlÿi
sent, and made a violent attack upon t ne blocks for paving the road-,ufferin-s « «So» —'STS»,

“ ■ ^ ......nf tht responsible for the dissolution of the paving blocks have been communicated
survive cry out to the mercy oi party. with, but so far the answers received have
civilised world. | He eulogized Lieut.-General Weyler as been unsatisfactory and I do not think It

The physicians of Havana are now „ military commander and a civil ad possibie to obtain stone sets for till» work 
frbidden to give starvation (“inanicion J ministrator, and urged that “war is the season. ,, therefore, propose making 
m s cause of death. Women and eh i only true policy in Cube. ' arrangements at oace for the purchase of

«■fey >“ “* ““ £,“.“3”*S *** 2 f
are the Montseïrat. Meanwhile he is or- dal dlmenrions and quality •dtab e for thl.

•Ita- . . * „f gar ganizing a series of public meetings to work at an estimated coot of t**oo. which
A correspondent in the la protest against the recall of Weyler, the will .effect a saving of about $1700 over

Domingo writes m J. ne dv. | first at which will be held to-merrow, and the use of stone sets for the same pur-
Marina: A multitude of »*c ■ ' he proposes a reorganization of the Con- pose.”
ing upon tte garbage m the a^taahere^ ;gptT^iTe party upou th, ba8ia ,6e
and there they lie un^!’ . ”£. . 6„inv program of the late Senor Canovas del 
served an ignominkiusspeeUele fors»™^ Oastillo as to Cuba ard the Philippine 
hours, they arex cdlected and haml^ Is,ands 
awa v in tti6 ox-6rirts used for F o 
to the dumping grounds. It thebodjM 
are adnùtted to the)cemetery they reach 
there only in this unseemly 
church cemeteries are full. So moot of 
these dead bodies are thrown into the 

to be eaten by the birds and

The Bepesed Captata-Gearral Appears le 
Bave BanT Friends la «pain.

Mr. Thomas
..................Mr. Joseph Ladue
........... Hon. Smith M. Weed
Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh 
....Mr. Elmer F. Botsford

» Q-s-retnrv ............................................ Mr. Samuel T. Conkliug
ASSr)enosit‘orv The'United States National Bank, New York, NY.

UtmnevsV Brown & Wells, 3U Wall-street. New York, and Beckwith 
Botsford, Plattsburgh. New York. 7

Auditor?- ^ilarwickr& Mitchell'. C.A.," 81 Nassau-street, New York. 
General Coun^h Hoi,. J. S. l'Amoreaux. 150 Nassau-.treet, New York.

F H. THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,
34 Teronto-Street, TORONTO.

President and General Manager
First Vice-President.....................
Second Vice-President....................
Treasurer and Secretary.......

fe

&

flVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Winnipeg.................... Nov. 3, daylight
Huron ............................Nov. 10. daylight
Ontario .........................Nov. H,
Superior .......................Nov. A),

isnge 11 tes extremely low. First 
;i to $60: second cabin, $34: steerage, 
X For passage apply to S. J. Sharp. tk> 
e-street; R. M. Melville, comer Ade- 
and Toronto : Barlow Cumberland. i2 

e-etreet ; Robinson & Eeath,69% Yonge- 
t; N. Weathers ton, Iioseln House Block, 
'or freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
ern Freight and Passenger Agent, 65

Adoing
sand
men and children, the 
dTing like sheep; the 
“'concentrated'’ in the towns 
the graveyards, and its dead now lie

nnbnried.
The frightful

daylight
dayUgnt

Ï
■ THE YUKON MUTUAL

could be got In Toronto even now. *-1* 
wna, he had lmd to order them before the 
close of navigation. „ ,.

Aid. Gowanloek: Hut you said in com. 
mlttee that yon conld get no Canadian 
brick.*»

Mr. Keating: I say I did not.
Aid. tiowamock : I say you did.
The point, therefore. *>'nges on «w var- 

acity of the City Engineer and his inveter
ate critic.

ELIAS ROGERS CSL.>

ige-streeL
vCapital Authorized •20,006.00,

4000 Shares of 85.00 each.
No Shares Issued at a discount#
No Promoters* Shares.
Only 1600 Shares for sale.
Only 2000 Shares Issued.

The company has made a contract with a 
party of explorers to proceed to the Yukon 
district ns early as possible next spring. 
The company agrees to pay the expe 
of the party to the extent of $WOO per 
man, and the explorers agree to divide all 
the gold they mav take and all claims they 
may discover equally with the company af
ter paying all expenses. , ..
Yon can stay at home and ebare In the 

Yukon millions.
Bee ml for prospectus and latest map of 

the Yukon district. _ , .
The Yukon Mut nul Mining and Exploring 

Company, of Toronto, (Limited), Boom 11, 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 3 Torontn-street, 
Toronto.

T*
TAKE THE

Miinion S. S. Line GOAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

THE
BEST« Canada's Favorite U»e

Blevele Bylew.
The third combat came op when the by- 

cvclc bvlnw wes being considered. Aid. 
Hubbard was objecting that the clause giving bicyclists the right of way over the 
devil strip would involve the city In lm 
bllitv for lax enforcement of the rule. Aid. ll’afe put 111 "We’re not pcwonnlly respoo- 
Hible ” To which the other retorted, with 
unconscious force. “Oh, you’re not person- 
ally responsible for WglM- • 4™- 
bard sneeeeded in providing that the utT 
Solicitor be consulted lbeJRh
bodlmeut of this clause In the bylaw. With 
some minor amendments the clau#es
0tWftï*th *e«<T)tioB of the clause:relating 
to nubile urinals, which was . inserted 
through a blunder, the Engineer s repoit
was concurred In «nd ôf 100 toIt Involves the expenditure of $A),IW to

intimated by lev 
te> to the committee that there WM no
ro“re°”of°mS ’niompson’s name to a jk-
"lon for brick sgrgsgFtgstér

OR EUROPE. OFFICES
6 King Street Eàst.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

The Minute In •nesllon. uses
vejBtnnier From Montreal. From Quebec, 

■ouver. .Oct 23, daylight.Oct. 24, 9 a.m. 
.man. .Nov. 5. daylight.Nov. 6, 2 p.m. 
ador...Nov. 13, daylight.Nov. 14, 9 a.m. 

. ..Nov. 17. daylight.Nov. 17, 2 p.m. 
F. WEBSTER. Toronto.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
* Montreal.

Aid.- Preston based bis argument on his 
motion as reported in minute 1104, which 
was as follows: "That the recommenda
tion of the City Engineer In relation to the 
pavement of the Queen-street subway be 
adopted and he be Instructed to proceed 
with the work without delay. Carried.

The mover saw In this motion sufficient 
to warrant him In seytn/"tbat the report 
should have gone to Council and In blaming 
Aid. .Lamb for haring prevented Its doing 
so The latter 'protested hla innocence of 
anv blame in the matter and bis accuser 
taunted him by saying that he at least had 
never been convicted In public of mutilât-

retorted Aid. Lamb, “and 
was told In a court of Justice that my 
oath could not be* taken."

1 KLONDIKE HEWS MADDENED THEM
■Af,

They Wanted le Get te the Geld District 
and Tried te Fire Their Ship se the 

Captain Weald Beach Ber-
TICKETS TO EUROPE.

er Line, Ontario, Nov. 14, ...........
» Lin*\ Carthaginian, Nov./13.......
on & Fumms. Ley land Line, Alex-
irn, Nov 27 ...................................... 50.00
mr Line, éBtMopla, Nov. 20 ........  50.00
enrs-ion rickets to all . winter resorts 
on sale. S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

x1Cabin.
$50.00

52.50

fields;>

The birds of which this correspondent gaD Francisco, Nov. 8.—The whaling 
writes are^ vultures.^ J’he^v^tures are barque jobn N_ Winthr^, Captain Ma-

v£r.sr^.“Æ’“u^’ro.!;
"Some whole truths that are .undeniable: *53?'“S’ j" Jon^f^mwl a

Since General Weyler’s proclamation >' • Digman and H. J. Jones ronnwi n 
driring the country people into the towns plan to destroy the vessel and 
was issued hslf the rural population of »eir waynt®~W 
Western Cuba has died Half of .those vmw 0L,U'h”^1^Q2<^i^d 
who survive are so weak, so emaciated, V,™ the shin’s stores and with
that the flickering spark of hfe in them th<T ,nflamnml>le material started a 
writ sncely be extingjirtictl rocm. : bre jn the forehold. Fortunately the

They cannot survive, although Blanco, flamos wpre extinguished before mueli 
the new Governor-General, has ordered dam was done. The three conspiva- 
tha.t service rations be issued to them- tQrg at put in irons. Dig
rations such as the soldiers get. the man made a Written confession, stating 
lives of the other half of the survivors tl)at j-nlotreT was the originator of the 
Blanco will save. He has acted prompt- and tbat bp desired to blow up the
ly, but such has been the fatal effect of i,arl)u<. adth powder taken from the 
Weyler’s savagery that Blanco cannot wbabng bombs. During the rest of the 
undo or counteract it. voyage Krueger was kept in close con-

rirot.gr.pu. Tell Taie». j finement, but Digmon and .Tones were
Photographs of starving children speak allowed partial freedom. The YV mtiirop 

louder than any words. These photo- brought no news of the icebound whaj-
graphs were taken at Giranabacoa, with- iug fleet. _____________________
in an hour’s travel of the palace here.
Remember that, with natural devotion, 
intensified by suffering and danger, the 
parents of these children have given to| 
them every morsel of food they could
scrape together. The mothers of these Saj> Frandsro, Nov. 8.—Charles R. 
children denied themselves food, refused H<Jamer Montreal, General Manager 
to eat the miserable scraps of meat aqd - Cnmulian Pacific Telegraph,
bread that they might keep life in their (ionorai Manager o-f the Posta 1-Pacilie 
chikiren. The children;» legs w<9"e Jlkc, iviegni'idi Company and the Commerci.il 
pipe stems. One could count th«r ribs, (j^ble Company, arrived here yesterday 
Their joints, made disproportionately d js tbe guest at the Pacific Hotel of 
large by their extreme emaciation, seem- ,fobn w. Mackay. He says that within 
ed to he immense. These are not iso- y,p next year the Canadian Government 
la ted eases. There are thousands and w;n construct and complete a telegraph 
thousands like them. The assistant t0 Dawson City, and by- the idtn-
Mayor nf Havana says that there are tical route originally surveve.1 30 years 
35.000 “Coneentrados” in this city. ago by George Kennan, the Siberian

Ragged, thin and starving, these peo
ple are huddled in the public buildings.

Mining speolala.
Athabasca ...... ............... .. ......
B. O. Hold Fields, special ............ ..
Canada Mutual, 10,000, promoters' ..never
Deer Park, special .............. ...................
Dominion Development, special............
Ethel Group, 500 ...................................
Grand Vnlon, 2000, promoters ............
Hammond Reef............
Hammond Reef, wanted low . -State
Kelley Creek, 1000, 1700, special..........
Kettle River, promoters' .......... .
Mlehlplcoten Gold Fields, promoters,

speo al^. ^. jj0UglaR president).
New nnmswlck Con.,1506, promoters. 3c

■ •■•«••••!■ > • * 'HU
.......... ,...$2.10

> The raw began. Charge and counter
charge were followed by the lie direct.

Aid. 1‘reeton repeated hla charge as to 
report manipulation, and Aid. Lamb gave 
him the He. “Yon are telling a deliberate 
falsehood ” he emphasized. >lr. Littlejohn 
had spoken to, him about the Foreman re
port and he had consulted the Uty Solici
tor, who had said that the report conld 
not be sent in in its present shape, and ad
vised the change he had made.

Mongers,
XCçalj

NOTICE!
was the owner

Cliy llill Nolw*
A nrtltion to have remitted the sentenceÉB/rJï- ,!sr«ts"K,4

26ÈÇa*SfiFak*rj£

vatora for tile new 1 ity Ball.
v
A Great Anniversary.

The imnlveTMry seryiee* °fT^™t™,,rd'an^ 
avemie Methodist . '.V'n,. Briggs pseached

aE^n'Ve

înrnest dl=oo»ree in the evening to a croavd- ed rongîeSlcn Extra seating accommo- 
a.H.v, vras movldid and til? church vas «Md to îto utmost capacity. Thejenlces 
were rendered particularly attractive by 
snecial pelfctloria from the choir under the 
direction of Mr. Albert Waite. An unne- 
coimiianlfd hymn, “Softly Fades the Tsr- 
H^ht Ray,” was given with great expres
sif and refinement. Last ei'cnlng' the an
nual tea and entertainment was held, when 
addresses were given by. the Rev. «I. * 
Hart, Rev. James Carruthers and Mr. 1 . 
W. Ullla, who occupied the chair. Mr. R. 
Wilkins ilrlrlge contributed two songs with 
splendid eftoet and Mise Atwood and Sties 
Vancnmp were very sixwMisfuHn their rend- 
lngs. The Rev. b. McKee, pastor of this 
now flourishing little church, lias every reo- 
aon to feel proud r< their brilliant show
ing Such enthusiasm has never before 
been witnessed «t Wesnnorland-aveune, and 
this has been materially aaslstcd by the 
seal displayed by the Ladies' Aid, which hns 
exerted rtJelf to the utmost In order to 
nrnke this anniversary one that will be re
membered for years to come.

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit" to many persons so constituted thaï 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of choiera, dysenterj-, griping, etc. lb™ 
nersons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D- Ivellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine . that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Warli *n Deer hark.
Rossland, b.C., Nov. 8.—Tbe secretary of 

the Deer Park Gold Mining Co., receive*! 
the following telegram from the manager: 
“Commenced work on Deer Park to-day. 
Everything In good order.

eave your order for Trans- 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

d checking office.
..Call

%

(MINCER COAL CO.KING ST. EAST. Smufffrlor ...................................
Sw Wli, ^wanted" State price
Tin Horn, 500, 1000 - - ----.............. * *"

wanted
LIMITED.aggage checked at real-, 

ice to destination.
Aunaisd the Re.pnn.ltillllr.

Secretary (Hark, who was recording pro
ceedings, at this Juncture took the respon
sibility for changing it upon himself.

Aid. Preston persisted, amid the confu
sion. that there was no need of Mr. Clark 

king a scapegoat of himself. It he had 
taken upon ' himself the responsibility of 
eliminating that report from the recommen
dation to Council he was unworthy to hold 
his position.

Aid. Lamb objected to the 
atlng charges which the qther was making 
against Mr. Clark and lilmeelf to make 
capital for himself in his own contemptible 
way.

246
State priceTin Horn, 

Van Anda . Call
Si

’Phone 263.

Anma
AND, EMNi STOCK QUOTATIONS. Ihigh Valley R.R. System

BETWEEN dirty,
1

Inslnu-
$ .05

ArgumentAlf, 1000 ..........................................
Athabasca, 800 ............• ••••••
B. C. Gold Fields, 15,000 ........
Bannockburn, 1000 ..../.
Ethel Group, 2000 ............
Great Western. 1000 ........
Golden Cache, 800 ............
Hawk Ray. 1500 ................
Hammond Reef, 5000........
Juliette, 2000
Jubilee M. A D. ..........
Mlssissnga, 1500 ................
Princess, 2000 ............-j—

^ Red Mountain View, 2000^amuwfer. 1M0 ..................
Raw Bill. 1000 ..................
Two Friends, 3500 
Winchester, wanted, state price. 
Phone 1800,

Hullo, .32
1 nr,

!ioNew Tort, FMlftlpUa, 
MioEtoo, Baltimm

IE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

Alleged Mutilation of H-no-M.
“Tbe worthy alderman," said Ward 5'e 

representative. "Is not above making capi
tal for himself by mutilating reports.

Aid. Lamb objected that he had only 
changed the report from reading "depxity 
to “deputy or assistant" to make Mr. fc ore- 
man's appointment legal. ■■

Aid. Preston, who had been on hla feet 
throughout, gave, in his turn, an explana
tion that tbe man who had refused in court 
to believe his oath bad been ordered out 
of the box by Mr. Justice Galt. He had 
never vet In Ills long public career been 
nubileh- convicted of ti lling a falsehood, 
of mutilating reports or of spending money 
without any authority for doing so. That 
A|"d Lamb had done this the houses of 
mourning In tbe Second Ward even now 
would attest.

To this last cruel thrust Aid. Lamb made 
ro response other than to remark that he 
felt satisfied the public would vindicate 
him ns thev had done In the past. They 
would pay no attrqtlon to the grossly In
sulting words of Aid. Preston.

«Inc*!lee ol Vernrliy.

TELEGRAPH LISE TO KLONDIKE, . .18
. 1.(10
. .00 u est ton 

ere is
is the discussion of a qu 
which has two sides. Th 
only one side to some questions, 
however, and this is emphatically r 
the case as to the quality of our 
coal. Obtain our special prices 
for your winter’s supply of coal 
before it is too late.

lxCharles B. naimer Has Said a line Will 
Be Completed Kexl l’ear.

.25

.05

.10’J.
■ -22
: :fo
. .15
. 2.25

—Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo 
-fiinest Train In the World

ree Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Son- 
Hamllton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 

ioon. No. 15 express (dully/ from Tar
ât 54)0 p.m., solid train with vesti- 
parlor car to Buffalo. Through Pull- 
buffet vestibule car Toronto to New

!

; .19

F. McPHlLLIPS. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Phones 2246, 2349, 1310, 4048, 5501.i

k-kets. Berths reserved, etc. 
ironto Offices—1 King-street west, cor- 
nf Yonge-street; Union Station, North 
South Parkdale, Don and Queen-street EVENING

STAR
People’s Coal Co

COAL AND WOOD
The veiv best, carefully delivered, can be had only from

572 QUEEN W. COR. FRONT AND BATHURST.
Phone 139. phone 1®£’ __

DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLEBLET
PRINCESS BT__Phone 190. Phone 4483.

439 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2X10.

S74 COLLEGE STREET. 
Phone 4179.

t taveler. are "forbidden MM
GOLD IN HOSTASA.

People In (be Itlstrlel ef Upper gag Creek 
Wild With Excitement.

Bospliela Fall as (iiavey»«d«.
There and in the archwaySJof houses 

they sleep by day, only to beldtiven by 
hunger to beg at night. The hospitals

FsS
in this city are reiiorted. But from „the quartz running $100 to 
these official figures it is easily learned t'on h.ta been discovered, and the 
that the death rate among the children 1WW'P j„ tbat part of tile state are wild 
in hospitals and public buildings is 00 ' excitement.
per cent., among the adults 50 per cent i Another report of the discovery of a 
And the death rate in the ynall?r cities ' ^b placer deposit was brought yes ter
ri ml towns, where no meat is received day from Elk Citv, Idaho, where Judge 
from the United States, is even larger j^ndsa.v and other Butte parties have 
than this dreadful percentage. iThe ah been interested in mining. A #17.000 
solute fact is that in Havana tile con : clean-up has just been made and the dé
bitions are five times better, more fnvo - posits are said to be richer than anything 
able than anywhere else in Cubt. yC; discovered in .that state.

Cl is the coming mine of the Rossland Camp. 
The stock is a splendid purchase at pre-

6eFul!’particulars by applying to
B. I— SAWYER * CO.,

42 King Street West, Toronto.

Aid. Gowanloek, when bis colleagues had 
done and the smoke blown off. provoked 
another of his periodic encounters with En
gineer Keating by demanding to know why 
he had telegraphed to Canton. <■>., for the 
brick for the Queen-street subway pave
ment, affirming that he could not get It In 
Toronto. The alderman had talked with a 
local brick company representative the very 
next day and had been told that the com
pany was prepared to furnish 25,000 bricks

m

FAST SERVICE

oronto to Hamilton
55 MINUTES

; TRAINS A DAY 6

ed

38 KING ST. E 
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

. MINING STOCKS
Saw Bill ».
Golden Cache 
Hammond Reef 
B. C. Cold Fields 
Smuggler 
Princess 
Hawk Bay

9
P. BURNS & CO

T fWW
• 0

£RONTO Tl RUFFALO, 11 DODD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS give 

Dyspeptics

; S’I

comfort in eating they F. McPHILUPS,Sie-Wasblaglea and Belwra-Bie
On Nov. 10 excursion tickets will be 

sold via the Ivehigh Valley Railroad. 
Suspension Bridge to Waslungton ana

Havana, Nov. 8.—Marshal Blanco has LoT^’for "return * toll'd including Nov. 
issued the following edict, officially de j S,) on all trains except the Black Dla- 
scrtbeil as “expressing the magnanimous ! Express. Through sleeping Cire
sentiments of the Queen Regent and the w;j] leave Suspension BriJgo 7.55 p.m. 
firm determination of the national Gov 'pickets good on trains leaving Siisj^civ 
ernment": »ion Brhlge 7.10 a.m., 7.10 and • • 5

"I pardon, in full, all those who have p.m. For reservations, tickets or fnr- 
h'en prosecuted for the cr’me of rebel lber particulars, apply to Statior ticket 
lion. Reliels prosecuted for common Qmce, Suspension Bridge, or to Bobert 
vtimes. independent of rebellion, such as s. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
spoliation, immorality and the like, will 33" Yonge-street, loronto. «o-t.il- 
be pardoned as rebels, .but judged for 
other offences committed by them.

“ Those suffering sentences imposed 
prior to the date of this.edict will have 
their sentences commuted to a certain 
extent, and perhaps in souls cases in full 
Persons pardofted should appear before 
the civil and military authorities at th dr 
respective places of residence,which they 

/ will designate, and which will lie com
mun ien ted to me. Should they designate 
places of residence outside the principal 
towns they will he advised of the neces
sity nf .residing wHhin the military zond 
of cultivation. The military authorities 
will he c:irefill not to invade the juris
diction of the civil author!ti s. 
fore, those pardoned cannot change their 
residence without obtaining the permis
sion jot both civil and military authorl 
tics."

ELANCO ISSUES AN EDICT.2 Hoars and 50 Minutes Best Quality Coal and Wood1 Toronto St. TorontoTel. 184®.
never knew before..* >TRAINS A DAY 3 The Sew Captain-General Will Cemmnle 

Si ateaers of Belie I» to Some Extent. Canadian Cold Fields 
Syndicate

«r tin C"nts per share, 1* a gilt-edge !n- 
vestment. Excelsior Gold Mining ( o.: ut 3.) 
cent™ will be 50 cents 15th Nov.; Ontario 
Hold Fields. B.C. Gold Fields, Evening Star 
and Boorman at close ^|iires. 24

Mining and Investment

1
LOWEST prices.

......85 00 stove,

...... 650 Nut,
.........4» 50 Egg

Grate,
8.00 Pea,

v*
oronto Ticket Office, 1 King-Street 
it and Union Station.________ AtThe food Is acted on at 

once and converted into 
Blood ^Tissue Elements.

Hmdwood, p-r cord.....
Hardwood, cut..................
No. 2 Wood..........................
No. 2 Wood, cut............
Pine...............................
Pine, cut..............................
................................................... , ,
WM. MoGILiL. * Oo.
Bead Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 48» Queen SL W

Domrs
DYSPEPSIA

Lowest
Prices.

4.00dividends.
i .[.MOODY, 
Broker, London 4.00

------ THE------ .......... 4.50

OMINIONBANK CHARCOAL!
CHARCOAL!

CHARCOAL!mimp'Mh, payable at tins,Banking House n> 
i city. on.and after 
k'UAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

,‘mnlete cure. I was the whole of one 
nmiuier unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciatluy: 
nalns* I nm now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
,4er been troubled with rheumntlsn. 
«inoe I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as it did so much for

Can’t Eat, Can’t Sleep, 
Can’t Think, Can’t Enjoy 
Life — the wail of Dys
peptics— changed to a 
gladsome “ Can ” by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, created for the 
stomach’s sake.

Phone 8898i

"1Buy It from year grocer or hardware 
store.

If he happens to be such a back 
ber as not to have It In stock, 'phone us 
at 414.

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Bestnuro-
in Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 31st October next, both day»:zlst to 
Lisivo.
i order of the Board.

. R. I>. JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH
\

HAMILTON & CO.,GAMBLE, 
General Manager*

ed
79 and 81 George 9t

26ronto. Sept. 21, 1807. e. r. U. -T. ll| «1 B.-Xew Terli 
«entrai..

through train service Ùrom Toronto and 
Hamilton to Buffalo; Rochester, New 
York and all points east. Call on tickol 
agents for time of trains, ticke's, par
lor car scats or sleeping car berths. In
formation cheerfully furnish d by ad
dressing H. Parry. General Agent. New 

Central, 308 Mnin-stieet, Buffalo.

Try I he BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HADv NERVOUS DEBILITY.1 vywvwwwThere vwvwyvr^.TAHMERING Exhausting vital drams (the .effects ol 
early foblesi thoroughly cured; L uuey and 
Bladder aflemlous, L nnaiurxl DlscIhUrx.s,^U%ri*^.i^Uîe,ïiinnïfe
S'S °f l’|h 6 non k * i‘"d o ’'d e r eu r* ** "w h o 7.7
fa I led to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. H ou is—9 a.m. to # p.m.; Sunday». 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 2|0

CHOICE
mining locations

ORES ASSAYED
rmanently pured. Very spa- 
il terms for a short period. 
I dress
E INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 

INSTITUTE,
355 SPADINA AVENUE.

The Grant Laboratory 
8W Lombard St., Toronto.Price sec. a box or « boxes for $,.50. Sold by all droggl^or 

sentby Sail on receipt of mice by addressing The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

and mining stocks for sale at bottom flf- 
ores Now Is the time to troy, as the In- 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut- dast'_ la reaching a legitimate basis.
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satlsfac- j ^ ^ ^j^étree*Toronto. *

POLITICAL CIRCLES EXCITED. York
NY./-

The Snnexatlonl.ts are- tiettlng In Their 
Work In the New,paper,.

Havana. Nov. 8.—There is a great 
deal of excitement here at present m

One of the geatest blessings to p rents 
Is Mother Groves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and elves lunlth 
la a marvelous manner to the little one. ed 4

5
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In 6 In 8 
Year. Year. Years Years

$1.93 $1.31 $1.11 $H97 
5.82 3.95 3.34 2 93
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NOVEMBER 9 1891THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGS cclved the following despatch frein New

' "Tho *stoc^ market started off firm this 
morning with good commission buying and 
a bullish sentiment following the better 
feeling over the Cuban situation. 1 rites 
advanced % to 1 per cent., but Washington 
advices that Supreme Court decision In 
maximum case had been postponed again 
seemed to change aspect of market. A d.- mston favorable8 to railroads bad been con- 
fidently looked for, and Its failure to ap
pear created apprehension among short-
wnlsted bulls and weak holders. As prices 
declined large stop orders werei »»covered, 
hi) forced liquidation, «ud together w Ith
the bear hammering accelerated th( break
and made the low priced: There w as no 
news of unfavorable character. In the at 
ternoon Washington advised that the Su
preme Court had rendered ft dec Is on 
against Inter-State Commerce Commission 
in a suit brought to materially Reduce 
freight charges on short haul. The de
cision shows that the court Is not altoge
ther antagonistic to the railroads, and Ir 
Is Indicative oTthe decision In the Nebraska 
case.

^n,rlê° Whcu^'osTlW^Jan1 floSr, w Unlisted! War Eagle. 23b at 90.

■ES3Srianis?‘K1
tures dull at 7b 5d for Dec. and March and bonds', $5000, $2«j00 at 104%.------------
7s 2%d for May. Maize qttiet 
for Dec., 3s 0%d for Web. and os 0T/fcd for 
March. Flour. 25s 3d- .....

London—Close—Wheat on passage little 
doing. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Mark Lane—Wheat difficult to sell.
Purls-Wheat, 28f 90c for Jan.; flour dull 

at fllf 10c for Jan. Weather in France 
cloudy. _____

ESTABLISHED 181 gHam, and more offered at this price, with 
..ou,: bid It sold at 97e on track. Midland.

Hran-The morket to quiet at 17-50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts, »U to

IS dull, with
SHBarl”y—Thc'f market to dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 Is quoted "*5* to 
■üc and feed sold at 24c. high freights.

Oats—The market to firm, with sales of ft 
round lot of white at 2214c high frelgnrs. 
Mixed ore quoted at 21%c west. ,

iioa8_The market is steady, with sa les 
1 at 42c high freights and at 43c mid-

To the Trade: .«18111» EIGHTEENTHSUP IN
NOVEMBER 9.

Adapting ourselves to a de
mand in the tailoring trade 
for cut lengths in Overcoat
ings our

Business therein is daily in
creasing. We are showing 
at present an assortment in 

Melton, Beaver, Friez^nd Nap 
Cloths, of which we shall be 
pleased to forward 

Samples and quotations.

TO OUR

Export Demand Restricted 
and Longs Liquidating.

STOREH. CAPEWELL, For anything you may 
want iri theAccountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLDO. Phon«3711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

-V,
dOatmea?-The market to quiet an<l prices

À ^‘difdÆ 3? /aU4* Blgl>
HAT or CAP LINE Salisbury’s Speech 

Lord Mayor’s BaLIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER. Thou"h the season is advanced, 
stock is always kept up in theSCROLL SAWS 

and LATHES
TOOL^CHESTS

RICE LEWIS & SON

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. our
latestAt 4% to 514$275.000 TO LOAN per cent, on

Real Estate Security, In sums tosnl t.Ren ta 
collected. Valnatlon* end Arbitrations at

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS.

pire And Marine Assurance Ox 
Assurance Oa

Canadian Stocks Fairly Active With 
Prices Generally Weaker.

Benin 7, Toronto Chnmbsri. 
King end Toronto its. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SITUATION ON THPhone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Blocks sad Chicago Undo 
and Provisions.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.
Trade supplied. Best brands 

and domesticEE LtllEB * HPEC1IÏ.
JOHN MACDONALD 4 CO.,

Spoken of in a Way That 
Cannot Claim to Misum

Montreal Block Market.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—Canadian Pactilc, 80% 

and 80%; Duluth, 8% and 3; do., pref., 8 
and 6; Cable. 180 and 179; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 105 and 103%; Teicgmpn, 182 and 
177%; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 5214 
and 50; Richelieu, 110 and 107; titriet Ry. 
22714 and 227%; do., new. 226 and 22u%; 
Telephone, 177% and 172%; Toronto Uy, 
8.3% and 83%; Halifax Railway, 115 and 
114; Cornwall Hallway, 50 and 35; Ht. John 
Hallway, 140 and 126; Royal Electric, 142% 
and 140; Halifax Heat and Light, 42 and 
38; Montreal Bank, 245 and 240; Mer
chant*’, 187% and 183; bommeree, 140 and 
137; Maisons, .205 and 108: Toronto, 2.KS 
and 227; Ontario, 100 and 97%; Dominion
W'sSn^R., 75 at 80%. 375 
at 80%, 125 at 80%; Cable, 23 at 181%, 00 
at 180%, 200 at 80; Telegraph, 23 at.173; 
Street Railway, 25 at 228%, 1 at 228. 325 at 
227%; do., new, 50 at 225%, 50 at 22o; Hali
fax Railway, 5, 25, 1 at 115, 5 at 114%, 
Gas. 25 at 186%, 100 at 186%. 15 at 186%, 
125 at 188%, 65 at 186%. Royal Electric. 2o 
at 141%; Toronto Railway, 5 at 84; Bank 
of Montreal, 4, 8 at 240; Molsons, 45, 22 at 
190: Toronto, 5 at 232; Canada Col. bonds,
* Afternoon aales : C.P.R., 75 at 80%, 50
at 80%, 225 at 80%. 100 at 80%; Cable 50 
at 180, 25 at 179%. 25 at 179%: Cable Ball- 
bonds, $5000 at 103%; Itlchellen, 196 at 108; 
Street Railway, 100 at 227%: Halifax Ry, 
75 at 115; Gas. 25 at 186%; St John R"jl., 
25 at 130; Bank of Commerce. 10 at 137%, 
25 at 138; Dominion Cotton, 25 at. 90.

of imported 
sheep and hog casings at low 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS & OO.

Danforth Ave., Toronto.

reeiec and Grand Trunk Are 
Wall-

Canadian
.Higher With Good Demand -

Secnrltles Active and Lower,

naturally aro in demand now 
and our FUR Showroom 1* 
equal to the demand.Western 

Manchester F.r.
National Flr* Arauraoce Co.
Canada Accident end Plate (Base Oa. 
Lloyd’s PI»»» G Use Joaurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,

M <£&’
Foliotai, issued.

Offices, lO Adelaide-*!. E.
144

;ii a.»ni>edl.
Corner King ana Vlotoria-etreots. 

Toronto.

Street
Witk Seallment Bearlak—Large Increase 
tn Visible Sapply »f Wheat - Local

1

Jas. H. Rogers25 •Wellington and Front Streets B.,
TORONTO. Tie British Government Was 

tory Governed an strict 
Hlglst—England’s Objects 

lines*—To Extend Corns 
Industry and Civilisation, 
p.efceta and Advance II 
There Isa Limit ta Forhea 

Mews,

einanvial.Grata Markets Fairly Active — Latest 
Financial and Commercial News.

r. 1
Local stocks fairly active and irregular 

tb-(lay. Canadian Pactilc higher, while 
Cable Is lower. ,

The Montreal stock market was easier, 
excepting Canadian Pacific, which sold, up

Controls are *4 to 5-16 higher, 
day at 112% for money and at 112 ll-lu 
for account. . . . „

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 
lQ3f 50c.

Canadian Pacific strong In London, clos
ing % higher at 82%.

American stocks dull and ')"®ettied ,, 
London. St. Paul clbsed at 93%, N.Y.C. 
at 108%, Penn. Central at 57%, 111. Central 
at 103%, Reading at 10%, Erie at la, form
era Pacific pr, at 52% and L. & N. at
j4À‘ cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 
ner cent, guaranteed stock at 6o%.

The City of Kingston has completed the
sale of their $42.000 Elevator «“«I Fato 
Grounds debentures to G. A r. Mi?!8,?11. n„ 
Co. of Toronto, the price paid b5'‘"K,hl„n,° 
highest they have ever received for their 
bonds. —

at osgoode hall. 84YONGE STREET.
.Inst above King St.

Monday Eveulug. Nov. 8. 
Pork 1s Is 3d lower in Liverpool. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed l%d to 

v and corn %u lower tuait ou

4
WYATT <Ss OO.

(Member» Toronto Stock Kxcbangc.)
Shares oo New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro- 
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for carh or on margin. —46 King SI. VV,, 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

A Solicitor It Net Responsible for the Pay
ment of a Counsel Fee Except Under 

a Special Contract.
692 &. 2075.Phonesr -%d lower,

Saturday.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c lower, at 

02%c.
May wheat on curb 90%c to 90%c.

May wheat 89%c, calls 91c to

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain were again light to-day. 

being only about 2001) bushels dettv- 
err'd. Wheat easier. 500 bush selling _*» 
fnfmw-s • Wheat, -white, 80c to 89c, vett 
Stic anil'goose 78? to 78%c per bush. Hay 
brought $8.50 to7*!^ipet K»ifor 20 loads. 
Straw, one. load, sold at $8 per ton.

Thi Chancellor has given an Important 
judglnent In Armour v. Kilmer, on action 
by afbarrlster against a solicitor to recover 
a counsel fee. The learned judge dismisses 
the action without costs, holding that In 
Ontario the solicitor in an action who re-

ATTCT10NJBAX.K8.

P. J TOWNSEND
U22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

London, Nov. 9.—In spiti 
drizzle end a heavy fog, 

off presenting the i

therePuts on 
91 %c.

puts on May corn 26%c, culls 20%c to 
26%c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.20 cash 
and at $3.22% for Dec.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 171, corn 438, oats 37V. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 170, corn 000, oats 
3-10.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day,36,000, 
or 7000 less than expected; official Satur
day, 19,747; left over, 2500. Market active 
and generally 5c higher. Heavy shlppera, 
$3.35 to $3.80. •

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-dpy. 19,000, 
including 2UvO Westerns; best graces 
steady and others 5c to 10c lower. Mieep, 
15,000; market steady and shade higher.

Imports of wheat into the United King
dom the past week : Wheat, 343,000 qrs. ; 
maize, 80,000 qrs.; flour, 166M100 barrels.

The world's shipments of wheat for the 
week were 9,247,000 bush.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 1638 cars, against 983 

the corresponding day of last year.
The stock of wheat at Chicago is 3,657,- 

000 bush, and at New York 3,5v5,000 bush.
Exports at New York to-day :

5399 barrels and 10,790 sacks; wheat, ,134,- 
053 bush.

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
week were 3,048,000 bush, and Danube 
shipments 352,000 bush.

There are 5,000,000 bush of wheat on the 
way from Duluth to Chicago. It is claim
ed that the movement towards Chicago 
will continue so long as there Is a proüt. 
The difference between x>ec. in Chicago 
and Duluth is about 6c.,

Chieaiw tù®«tip.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day; . .

Wheat has shown no strength to-day. 
Cables came weak, and in fact all the news 
has been of a bearish character, and the 
clique here, who are supposed to hold a 
large line of December, have offered no 
support whatever to this option, and we 
believe it will take constant buy ng to 
maintain present prices. The English vis
ible increased 261,000 bushels, and North
west receipts were very heavy, 10.»8 cars, 
against 983 last year. Foreign houses sold 
wheat this morning, and that was about 
the only signs of business from that quar
ter. Total clearances of wheat and flour 
amounted to 645,000. Advices from Mis
souri, Indiana and Illinois note large in
crease in area since the rains permitted 
seeding to be resumed. 3The condition of 
the plant has improved wonderfully ; all 
that is required now Is favorable weather 
for the greater part of this month. The Ar
gentine reports are extremely favorable, 
and the market looks like selling lower 
before any material advance. Oqr visib.q 
increased 2>072,000 bushels. The dose was 
steady at 90%c for May.

Corn—The short Interest has been the 
best buyers of corn to-dayThe clearances 
to-day were 280,167 bushels, 
reported fifty loads taken for export. The 
business to-day has been mostly changing 
from December to May. The dose was a 

Saturday. The vis* 
Cara to-

•cufitom 
magistrate off London to th< 
dives of the sovereign and I 

observed to-day n

tains a .counsel is not personally liable to 
the counsel, tbougti he may specially 

to do. The counsel has a right ART SALE.y tirnlw
Wheat,

contract so 
or action directly against the client. white, bush .... 86 to $0 89

78 »'78%
27 0 35%
46 0 47%
25% 0 20
45 0 46%
35 0 00

" .was
Throngs of people lined tli 
decorations were more am 
usual. They consisted maid 
pbal arches, Venetian mas 
toons and a liberal display 
But, in spite off the went 
stirring proof of the popuhu 
don’s yearly pageant knowJ 
Mayor’s procession ha4 not J 

a Jong time, due very la 
conspicuously briïllant year 
the retiring chief magistrat 
(Honorable Sir George Fau 
Bart., K. G. C. I. E. Even | 
critics, who annually protesj 
existence of the corporatioj 

within the area dominated 1 
ty Council, had nothing bJ 
day for the Sltogether adm 
career off Lord Mayor Pa

80red, bush ...........
goose, bush ., •.The Cm, of t ele t. Vole.In

justice Falconbrldge has given Judgment, 
in (,'ole v. Cole, dismissing With costs the 
ttr-peal ot defendant from order of revivor 
made by the Master in Chambers. The 
learned judge, bolds that the decree of the 
Court of thé State of Illinois, U.S.A., Is a 
judgment ordering a dissolution of the mar
riage (not a mere divorce a men sa et t north, 
and directing defendant to pay $50 a month 

alimony and Is now beyond recall. The 
right to any arrears of alimony is a debt 
due by the former husband to tbe former 
wjfe, and upon the death of the latter 
passes as other debts to her personal rep- 

■Tcsentatlve.

Barley, bush .........
Rye. bush ..................
Oats, bush ..................
peas, bush ............. ..
Buckwheat, bush ■

* F. A. Verner, R-C.A.,
Has commissioned us to ar
range for exhibition and sale 
his interesting collection of

VSeed* -
Red clover, bush . 
Alsikc clover, bush 
Timothy, bush 
Beans, white, bush

Hay and Slrww-
Hay, per ton 

*• baled.
Straw,

F*:
25 to $3 50 

4 25 
1 35 
0 70

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

.. oo

.. 1 25 

.. 0 60
CUMMINGS&CO.

f WATER COLORS AND 
PAINTINGS,

/ Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Correspondents for Glsdwtn & Donaldson.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Exclusive wires to «11 Exchanges.

I
$8 50 to 10 00

8 757 50
8 00
4 00
5 2d

ears ... 
sheaf, ton .. 
loose, ton . 
baled, cats -

Hairy Fred.cta—

346 We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.II 5*<V> 

5 50
Tel. 8186R.Might* #1 » PnAlimenter.

In the Queen v. Warnica, the conviction 
by the Police Magistrate at Barrie was that 
the defendant^ contrary to the statute law. 
did cut dolvn a number of ^iade trees in 
front of the complainant’s farm in the 
Township of Innlsfil. The defendant was 
pathmaster of the township and had to cut 
them, he alleges, but be did not obtain the 
passing of a resolution of the Council under 
the Ontario Tree-^planting Act of 1896 (o9 
Tic., ch. 60) authorizing him to do so, but 
only the verbal authority of a majority of 
the* mepibers. The fine was $5 and the costs 

The defendant contended that the con
viction should be quashed because bad un
der section 508 of the Criminal Code, he 
having acted in good faith as provided, and 
thus brought himself within sections 481 
and 511; and that it was bad under the 
Tree-planting Act, because the trees cut 
wore not "planted and growing,” as provid
ed bv section 6, but only "growing. The 
case will be concluded to-day before the 
Divisional Court.

BUFFALO ANDprincipally 
INDIAN SCENES, at our rooms, 
22 King St. W., on
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10.

On view Monday and Tues- 
Catalogues on appllca-

Fore Ism Exchange.
Acmillus Jarvis & Co., 23 Kin£- 

west, stock jmd exchange brokers, To 
report local rates to-day as * -Counter— —Bet. Bants-

J. A. GORMALY & .CO.,
56 and 58 Victoria-St.

1
.$0 18 to $0 22 

0 16 
0 21 
0 16 
0 22 
0 11

street
ronto,

Butter, lb. rolls........... .
44 large rolls ....

carsS il 0 14
............. 0 18
lots ... U 15

r. d.°.Z.. 1 0 09%

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain J, stock i-creamery 

casem Eggs, fresh,
“ fresh, pe 

Cheese, per lb.

Flour,

d’eman'd. ! | S.

- Rates In  ̂W. - ^

8ter,.'.ng’ Ms::|

Boy.
ii New Yorkhew York Slock*.

The range of prices is as follows:
Open. High Low.Close. 

Am. Sugar Tfiyt .. 133% 133% 129 130%
Amer. Tobacco ... 79 79 78% <8%
Amer. Spirits .... 9% 9% 8% 8%
Bay State Gas ... 5% 5% 4% 4%
Ches & Ohio........... 20% 20% 20 20%
Atchison ......... •• ... 12% 12% 12% J2%
Atchison, pref........... 27 2< 25% 26%
Cotton Oil ............... 20% 21% 18 IB
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 92% 92% 89% 01%
Chicago Gas ........... 95 95% 92% 94%
Canada Southern .. 52% 52% 51% 52
C. C. C. & 1........... 31% 32 30% 31%
Delà & Hudson ... 110 110 106 107
Delà. L & W ......... 152 152 loO% 152
Erie ............................. 14% 15 14% 15
Lake Shore ............. 166 166 160 1W
Louis & Nash ..... o3 53% 51% 53/6
Kansas, Tex. pr... 29% 30% 29 30 A
Manhattan ............... 98% 98% 94% 96%
Missouri raclflc ... 27% 28% 26 21S%
Leather .... ....V. 6% 6% 6% 6%
do. pref..................  61% 61% 08% 00

Balt & Ohio ........... 12% 12% 12% 12%N^Y. Central ..... 105g 105% .103% 104% 
North Tuclflc, pr... 51 51% 49% 50
Northwestern .. .. 118% XI» 117 117%
General Electric .. 31% 31% 3(1% 31%
Rock Island............. 82% 83 81% 82%
Omaha........................ 76% 76% (2% 74
Union l’aclflc ......... 20% 21 19% 19 A
\- y urn .................198 198 196 197
rkclflc Mall ..........- 29 29% 28% 28%Fhîla & lteadlug .. 20% 20% 10% 20%
St Paul ........... 90% 90% 89 90%
Western Union ... 85% 86 84% 85%
Jersey Central .... 87% 87% 81% 82%
National Lead .... 32% 32% 31 82
Wabash, pref...........  10% 17% 10% li%
T„ C. & 1................. 23% 2.1% 22% 23%
Southern Rail .... 9 U% 9 B»
do. pref................... 28% 28% -7% 27%

Chicago G W ..........  12% 13% 11% 11%
Brooklyn R T......... 31% 31% 30% 31%
Texas Pacific ..... 10% 10% 10 1 i
PuUman ....................  167 167 165% 165%

8 9-10 day.
tion,

Fresh Meats-
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00

“ forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 * ou
Lamb. CWt ............................  o 50 7 00

“ titeh ......................... "2‘>o
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00

mm c. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.fraction hlglltr than on 

slble decreased 855,000 bushels, 
morrow, 600. , ,, ..

Oats xvere firm all day and would easily 
advance on any strength in corn and wheat. 
The shipping demand continues good. Ave 
feel Very friendly toward oats. Estimated 
cars to-morrow 340.

Provisions—Receipts 
lighter than expected to-day, and prices at 
the yards ruled about 5c higher. There 
was some selling by the packers, but only 
moderately. The cat* trade for cut meats 
was good. Lard, only a moderate demand. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow 26,000.

' . HORATIO DAVID DAVi3 50 4612H»i
;s.[! f fr"

• M: 1

6 00

n J TOWNSEND
^22 KING ST. WEST. &, COA London cable to Bnldwln-Gurney said : 

“It is generally conceded abroad that the 
world's wheat crop is 208,000,000 bushels 
short." _______

somewhat

Si GRAND mXL*.
TORONTO FINANCIAL 

CORPORATION.
Iwltj’» List».

S JHr a^m HE J
Huntington, Niagara W.L. Companj v. Ni
agara Falls, Fitzpatrick r. 8t. riiomas.

Non-jury sittings, at- 10 a.m.: Mncdon- 
ald v. Lake Hlmcoe Ice Company, White v. 
Tavlor, Smith v. Mason, Humberstone 1. 
Township of York, Tremayne v. Bell, Wur-
teD>ivtoio»alSc:ourt.at 11 a.m.: Lea v. Lang. 
Greenalade v. Dibble, re Luckhardr umi- 
gpn v. Macdonald, rt-g. v. I’edlar, Mallaci.
1 Lb'-Bv direction of the court cases which 

be heard before the court as now con
stituted are to be put on Ihe peremptory 
iik* jn th« order In xvhJch they stand on the itot '"^fst suWe?!1^ the precedent^ re- 

to be given tt> jqhamber appeals.

GLEftRINGJUT IE

MESSRS. W.I.MUEU Ci
J»

IR J
Subscribed Capital............$6.'î3,II6

. 195,416W.r E. R. C. ClarksonPaid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account. Four 
‘ ‘ ? per cent* interest paid on savings 

Collections promptly made. Money 
GEO. DUN STAN. Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

ill! •nd u half 
oeposits.Hi zASSIGNEE, z

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,II Have instructed us to clear out the £ 
whole of their r.moijiiug

IAfloat to Europe.
Nov.8,’97 Nov.l.’97 Nov.9,’96 

Wheat, bn.. .29,200,(XX) 27.920,000 30,720,000 
Com, bu. •• 5,840,000 5,040,000 15,120,000 

Wheat on passage to Europe increased 
1,280,000 bush last week, and corn In
creased 800,000 bush.

it
Soott-Strtièt, Toroeto.

Established 1364.
?

» -

246 Stock of Furniture
AT THE

WALKER BUILDING
.ON....

Thursday Next,

Lord Mayor of Lond<A. E. AMES & CO.'V ‘P:

JOHN STARK & GO., Bankers and Broker», 
to Lend on marketable Stocka and

has given the quietus for y 
to any attempt to abolish 
tion. It wife not eurprisin 
that the procession passed t 
masses of cheering people 
derws, balconies and roofs 
to a surprising degree au 
open places, such as Traf 
were crowded to their utni 

Here Tawdry Then l
The “show,” although at 

mere spectacle, looked even 
than usual in the fog. rain 
day, although to many J 
circumstances did not mak 
less attractive as an histo 
survival of the days when 
tion off thf city of Londo; 
part in the contest for 
(freedom and material web

The procession included 
seating "British Sports,” \ 
man, (bicyclist, etc., includii 
representing Prince Itanjit 
trating cricket Another 
the founders of Great Brit 
Sir Walter Kaleigh, A 
Warren Hastings, Lord Cl 
•1th odes.

An old stage coach of t 
ap followed by a modcr;
■esenting a striking con 

modes of locomotion in ti 
present times. Then ther 
usual contingent of soli 
firemen, artillery and the.ci 
the whole thickly inter 
bands of music. W’hcn tl 
reached the law courts, the 
in his full civic robes, prêt 
recorder, Sir Forest Fulton 
ed by the retiring Lord Mu 
jffs, the mace-bearer, sword 
lain, aldermen, in their t 
gowns, together with otite 
(tionaries, proceeded to th( 
of the Lord Chief Justice, 
•were received by the judg 
scarlet robes.

■
j iffe Monej

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. 216
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Toronto'» Control Led glee Heuae.
Ait tile commencement of the 

sluce the opening of the Victor House, the 
directors again thank the <*F1*<'nf ^?,r| t.v'lr 
jeesldtanoe In maintamtag the 
During the rear 5$000 beds have been sup- pli« “^making 158,918 since the opening In 
Ï800, all of which have been paid for. liy 
Tmim* of tlip v.T>rk orders and Eiuploymeiit 
Bureau, work has been obtained In 14rs 
tnat.n«ces, thus showing that many of the 
ip«n are willing to >vork when an owpor- 
tUDity is given for them to do so. The direc
tors are pleased to announce that they have, 
arranged with the manager of the Victor 
Restaurant to provide a good bowl of hoft 
Bf up with bread for two cents, so that for 
the small sum of 12 cents a man can get 
a good, chan, warm btd and something to 
satisfy his hunger. In addition to this an 
excellent meal is provided at the restaurant 
for ten cents. By thus supplying good 
lodgment and ineak5,affording means for per
sonal cleanliness, procuring work, If possi
ble, encouraging the men to attend divine 
worship every evening In the reading room, 
end surreunding them with influences for 
good, Ihe directors feel they are accom
plishing something in the way of helping 
and elevating them.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stock», Debenture*, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.i At II a.m. and 3 p.m.

The stock consists of a great vAiietv 
of Drawing Boom, Dining Boom and 
Bed Boom Furniture, Easy Chans, 
Bockers, Lounges, Battan Chairs, 
Fancy Tables, etc., etc.

Do not miss this opporluuity, as it «
tUelaStchCanje-TOWNSEND&CO..

Auctioneers

■McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day : , __

Wheat—The weakness of Liverpool caSCs 
tills morning was the principal feature at 
the opening, and there was some long 
wheat sold thereon, tfhleh broke prices l%c 
under Saturday’s closing. The market re
acted about %c and closed tame. The 'li
sible supply Increased 2,072.000 bush eld. 
World’s shipments last week were 0,247,000 
bushels. The shipping demand at the sea
board was light, 15 loads only reported tak
en. We can see nothing to justify pur
chases at present and think the market Is 
destined for a lower level of prices.

Corn—Market opened easier. In sympathy 
with weakness In wheat, hut good buying 
orders soon gave the market an Independ
ent action, nud firm undertone prevailed 
during the most of the session, rehmtlng In 
an advance of %c. The main factor of the 
strength Vas large export business at the 
seaboard, 50 loads. The decrease In visible 

the mnrki’t. 
no material

illm

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Ç’ork

■
rACash. Dec.

$0 9-2% 
0 96%...... 0 86

0 96% 0 !>7%
» 1)3%
0 91 

. 0 91%
0 90 

. 0 88 

. 1 02

.

Veal, carcase, cwt ...........
ÏHogs, dressed, light.........

heavy .. ..

::W wwwvwv rrtVtfMWChlca 
New
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis ............................
Toledo ..............................
Detroit ................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
I>uluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ......................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

mwW Money Markets.
market Is unchanged, 

per cent. At 
4% to 2 perF. " 4h lith i

1- hit1;'.:

50 Stocks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri
vate wire service; correspondents of DE- 
MARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

12 King east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

The local money 
wlfn Tàll loans quoted at 4 
New York call loans were 
cent., and at London 2% per cent 
Bank of England discount rate fs unchang
ed at 3, and the open market rates 2 1316 
to 2% per cent.

0 04% 
0 93V4a Poultry-

Chickens, per pair ...........
Ducks, per pair .................
Geese, per lb.........................
Turkeys, per lb....................0

Frail end Veeetablea-
Apples, per bbl.............
L'otatoes, per bag ... 
Tomatoes, per basket 
Cabbtfgo, per doz. ...

“ red, each .... 
Cauliflower,' per head
Beets, per bag.............
Onions, per bag ..........
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Parsnips, per doz .... 
Squash, each ...............

246to $0 70 
O (3 
0 U( 
O 10

MEETINGS.
.. ......................................... .

MM Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.OSLER & HAMMOND|9jJ If i ;

llrll!lift.
1 il its |

US! t'T I

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ,.$i to $2 75 E. B. Ost.er, DTOCK ItROKEBS and
a C. IUumcxd, kJ Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stoca Excaange. 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way^ Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.;, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Notice to hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
« orglan Buy Ship Canal and Power Aque.
ïr. :.mp,ïïl^Lmmb8L I".“L?d'ILUhlto^
0 » Vict< r a-strevt, In the C.ty of Tor mto, 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of November,! 1897. at the*hour of 10 o'clock In the fowj 
noon, for the < lection of directors and tliei
transaction of general business. v

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Oc» 
tobur, 1‘ 07.

050
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
1XTEKEST ALLOWED ON DEPOS1TA 

Highest Current Rates.

0 Jf>
Orders executed in London and New 

York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange
0
0 US supply helped to strengthen 

Country movement shows 
change, and unless there should be a ueclcl- 
ed increase we do not expect to see lower
^ Provisions opened a shade stronger. 
celpts of hogs 5000 less than expected. Tvo
cal operators bought December pork and 

Commission house* sold. Ihe mar
ket closes dull but firm. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow 28,000.

Preacher** Meeting* Yesterday.
50The Presbyterian ministers ■spent the

morning yo> terday in a discussion of the 
new hymnal. Rev. Dr. Gregg gave on ac
count of the committee's work iu compiling 
the hymns. Rev. Alex. MacMillan outlined 
the course pursued In the selection of the 
musical portion.
James'-square choir

! 800II z 23 Toronto-Street. ™0 w-, ffll;

a; iji
m

ltr-U y15 l>r078 Church-street.136 Toronto Slock Market.100 Tip* From Yl’nll Street.
The market closed steady at rally of % 

to 1% per cent, from bottom prices.
The most active stocks to-day 

Sugar 75,000 shares, St. Paul 37,200. 
ïm 1<’$ iss 182 Island 10,600, W.U. 5300, N.Y.C. 6200, Jer- 
137% 130% 137% 136% i scy Central 12,800, Wax 3800, Northern l’a-

55$«süi% $s a fiwaKSV
ïT ÿ ...........w............ 230 ... 210 preferred 2100, Atchison preferred 4600.
British America .. i.27% 125% 127 125%
West. Assurance .. 107% JOG 16 • 166
Imperial Life ................... 130 - - - 130
Consumers’ Gas ... 210 ... 21U
Montreal Gas...........  185% 187 18. %
Dominion Tele. ... 129 131 1»
tint A- (JiVAppelle. }■< M . }-'xi

! n x W L Co. pr... 50 u3 0OV4
! C r It Stock .......... 80% -§£$

Toronto Electric .. loi î?'ii •
Tor. Electric*, new. HO lH^a
General Electric ..
Cora Cable Co ...»

Chicago Market*. do. coup, bonds .t,
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- | ^ hone ’

ing fluctations on the Chicago Board of , h & ()nr <5o..
Tl'“dC: Open. High. Low. «o^lfeSUtaUtS^”'
Wheat-Dec ... 93 93% .92% . ^ross^■ ■ '.!

.........  ÏS orna ! Brit Can L & I...
&î S g

*38 ::::: p ,#• ,P ,1 ÏST.*» ::::

Pork-Dec. .... 0. 7 79 7 02 7 6 (>nt. can. Loan ..
,-J«n............... :!= 4?7 Dont S & I Soc....

Lard-Doc............ 2r 4.19 4 27 4.7 farmers’ 1/ Sz S...
“ —Jan............... 49 4 VI 4 19 41- . , "One .

Ribs—Dec............... 45 4 45 4 4. 4 4a Freehold L
" -Jan............  4. 4 50 4 47- 4 oO d(i flo 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov...............
Ilur <Ss Eric L A S. ...
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial I, & I.... 10'!
Landed B & L................

& Can L & A. 100

231 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

245 239
101% 99% 
234 228}6

The quartet from St. 
was present and gave 

illustrations of the various styles.
Rev. Dr. Thomas rood a paper on Evan

gel; s', ic Work at the Baptist ministerial meet
ing yesterday. He expressed himself as 
opposed to the sensational methods, some
times employed In special sendees, birt fa
vored the holding of such meetings, provid
ing they were conducted with simplicity 
en<l purity. Rev. .7. B. Kennedy. M.A., was 

the chnir, and the following officers wefe 
e or ted for the ensuing year. President, 
Rov. W. W. Weeks; vice-president. Rev. S. 

Dyke; sécrétai y. Rev. J. 
ram Committee, Rev. Prof. Weltoii, Rev.
Ï--G. Cl ff and Rev. J. A. Keay.
An open discussion on church work took 

pince at the Methodist Preachers' Associa
tion yesterday.

T. W. CLOSE, Secretary. $lard.Visible supply of tirnln.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as 
follows :

. 244 239

. 101 99%

. 233 228

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial . 
Dominion 
Standard . 
Hamilton

X were:
Rock“Anchor”8 gl®®®®®$®®S)®®®®®5__________ ,

| MEN MADE OVER
® Auv man suffering from the effectsg; 
® ot follies and excesses restored to pet- 
Ï' feet health, manhood and -vigor. NigM 
® losses, drains and emission* ceace at 
ÿ once. The Errors of Youth, Prematwe 
$ Decline, Lost Manhood and all 19*- 
S eases and Y' (aknesscs of Man, from 

permanently and pri-

Nov. 6, *97 Nov. 7. *96 Nov. 8, 95 
Wheat, bu. .29,046.000 59,923,000 56,936.000 
Corn, bu . .45,103,000 19,294,000 4,627.000
Oats btl. ..15.389.<XX) 12,443.090 5,280,900
Rve, bu. .. 3,818,000 2.(170.090 1.160,000
Bariev, bu. 4,115,(X)0 5,942,000 3.840,000

Wheat Increased 2,072,000 bush last wee*, 
as against an Increase of 1,243,000 bush the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn 
decreased 855,000 bush last week, oats in
creased 25,000, rye decreased 423,000, and 
barley decreased 110,000 bush.

Cream Cheese Office -
83 Front Street West,

Toronto.Tel. 117.hi A Splendid lOc Retailer Hugh Cameron, Air nt.
Hofbrau.

h y- itHit I
A. A. Keay; Pro- TfiE C. O. BAINES

saw, sri.r’î&æi whatever cause,
$ vately curttL 
ÿ dma'i.l, W xak Parts Enlarged and 
>) Devklovkd

Eby, Blain Co
v limited.

"A malt tonic of surpassing value lu Its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la- 
(lies before and after confinement.”

"Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

•»
The Inti Ceerlri

Ttiere the usual so lei 
were exchanged, the Lord 
«vise of an immemorial i 

. ing covered, while the ret 
euolgistic review off th 
Mayor’s career.

From this court, aifter 
Lord Mayor had been fori 
•d to the judges by Sir 1 
the procession went to t 
Appeal, and was received 1 

- of the Rolls and the Aptper 
tired in their robes of Id 
'Hie ceremonies here wer 
Dial.

Col. John Hay, the 
•Amlsissador, who was to 
fd .to the toast of 
ibaeeadors" at the Guihiht 
night, is confined to bis Is 
and, therefore, the Japa 
will take his place.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

FREE..t'otton Markets.
New York, Nov. 8,-Closlng- Cotton-Fu

tures closed easy: sales, 175,900 bales; Jan., 
5.04c: Feb., 5.68c; March, 5.72c. April, 
5.76c; May, 5.81c; Juue, 5 80c: JuD , o.90c; 
August, 5.93c; Nov., 5.59c; Dec., 5-o9e,

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto • S Our regular $3 package ParlsVHAi 

f/ Smrks a full month’s treatment, 1W & Vnt free for a few days only.
Î-. Mailed closely sealed. Cut tlds out- I 
î1 only appears once. YVrlte now. to-day, ™ i> THE DR. ARCHAMBAULT OO., § 

19 i>mbertou-sq.,Boeton, Mass., 1

Men I real Live stork.
Montreal, Nov. 8.— There were about 600 

h«‘ad of butchers’ cattle. 30 calves and 800 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End abattoir to-day. The butchers 

in large numbers, but trade was 
rather slow, ns the prices of anything good 
were higher than they have been for soin»"1 
weeks past- Prime beeves sold at 4V4c - 
lb., pretty good stock brought from 3^ 
nearly 4c per lb., common dry cows and 
rough young stock sold at from 2c to 3Wtc. 
and the leaner beasts at from l%e to l%c 
per lb. -- Calves sold at from $2750 to $8 
each. Shippers are paying 4e per lb. for 
good large sheep. Lambs sold to-day at 
from to 4V&C per lb. Fat lings sell to
day at from 4*4c to 4,^c per lb. Store hogs 
and pigs bring altout 4^c per lb.

imÜ 2Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00
Assets Dec, 31, 18J6......... *••■ a.#. 1,Of8,031 34
Iteserve Fund............ ......................
Contingent Fund................................ 3.971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
Hoad Office. 51 Yonge Street.

180H 180% 180
104 Vi 104% 10 tV4 
10*11,4 104% 104 «4 
172 176 172
107% ’08%
225 228 22HV2

83%

I
eState m oth.es. 

CREDITORS.

I

i. i
I |f. j:sj REINHARDT & CO.’Y.24U JS^OTICE TO

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to -R.S. 
O 1887, cap. 110, that a;: pertene hay lug 

-. . /.u’tmq, iiirainivt tlie (state of Arthur Albert
*rv lark Gosalp. Marrlou lat,. „r the Village of Mlmlco, In

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street th bounty of York, hotal keeper, deceased, 
east, received the following despatch to- wh<> 0q oV al>out- tlffi tenth day of Oc- 
day from New York: tobrr 1897, arc on or before the ninth day

This was another day of liquidation on of December, 1897, required to send by 
the New York stock board, and at the pc^f postage prepaid, or to deliver to the 
close everything was at n lower figure than Undendgved solicitors for Isabella Marriott, 
on Saturday. The special drives were hi thc administratrix, a statement in writing 
Jersev Central, Manhattan and Sugar, the containing their unmet* addresses descrip- 
latter lending in point of public interest. tlons and full particulars of their claims 
although Its gross loss was not as great ns an^ thtv nature of the securities, if any, 

For the first time held by them, duly verified by slautoiy 
declaration. . , „ , .

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the administratrix will prie 
ct-ed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate amongst the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to those claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said administratrix shall not be responsi
ble for the assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received as aforesaid at the time 
distribution is made.

V per 
c to 83

5 48 Lager Brewers Toronto.Toronto stock* of Grain.
Nov.8,*97 NoV.1,'97 Nov.9, 06 

33,426 14,016

16,439 19-Vm
482 1.800

MBDLAND 46 JON8*-
traeral l«»«ran« A8««l» '"",l "**‘*J*

m , OKFICK. 10CT. MU- MEDLA3» 
IELEFIIOSESjzooS. MR. JONEti. Sttin. »
Companies F.jpre* anted: jH

Scottish Union & National of F.dlnbur*». 
insurance Company ot North Amar ra 
Guarantee Company of Noith Amerira- 
Canada Accident Aszuranee t o.

Fall "wheat, bu. .38,039
Spring wheat,bu............
Hard wheat, bu..46.430 
Goose wheat, bu. 2.900

Iiism
no
124%

70‘S217,45761.498
54.234

1,700

50,832
13,196

17,900

Total wheat . .57,369 
. .31.418 
.. 4.000 
.. 4,120 
. .15,000

“TheBarley, bu. 
Oats, bu. . 
Peas, bu. . 
Corn, bu.

if>7
Hoard of Trade Xolr*.

. mfill-"''
Pit1

im
159

The Council met yesterday" afternoon. 
The chief topBTwas the new InsuTance sys 
tem, hut no decision was arrived at. The' 
committee recently appointed will report ti
the council on Wednesday.

The Insolvency Committee reported to the 
council, and a " report 1s being prepared 
strongly recxtmmending 
take action on this Important measure 
cession.

agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell t149 OR. PHILLIPSin some other stocks, 

in many weeks Sugar sold below 130, but 
point rally and 
closed just two

G. A. Perram, GUILDHALL ISA yiis“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” at the close Jiad made a 
was at 130%. Manhattan 
points lower than on Saturday, Jersey Cen
tral 3% points and D. & H. 2% lower. The 
grangers felt the effect of the general 1- 
quidation. Baltimore & Ohio selling to 89%, 
St Paul to 89V4, R. I. to 81 Vi and Nortn- 
west to 117; all had a rally before the 
close. There was no special scare in the 
market to Influence prices, but there was 
a.i absence of buyers except on concessions 
which looked large to holders forced to sell. 
The Vanderbilts led the rally before the 
close and to old bands the buying all along 
the line at that time was of the right sort.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re-

Lon
London Lean ..
Manitoba Loan
Ont L Sz D ........
People's I/Oan ..
Real Est L & D.

HriiMi Market*. Tor S Ac Loan
Liverpool. Nov. 8.-N0. 1 Northern wheat. ; p’, Sc.’b" ’ inn jig X".

is 7%d to Is 8%d: No. 1 Cal..no quotations: 1 VI e*t Can L & 8... 1-0 • ••
red wdnter, Tslld to 8s Od; peas, 4s lOd: Sales_ot 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,
corn 8s l%d; pork, 49» 9d for fine western; ! 2 at 13i ^Dominion. 20 at 2“1%: ' T.U^. 29, 
tord es fid; bacon, eavy. lev .Vs Od; do., 50 at 80%. 50. 75. '25 at 80%: Toronto K 
light. 37s 6d: do., short cut, Sts Od; tallow, tide, new- S3 at 110: Cable, rag. bonds. $1 
18s ltd- cheese, 44s Od. 000 at 104%: Riohclien. 2,«, 2., at 108%,

Liverpool—8IKit wheat quiet; futures quiet i ronto Electric. 10 at 132%, 10 at 13-. 
at 7s 6%d for Dec. and Jan., is 0%d for i Sales at 1 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20

Lai* of New York City -
Treats all chronic and 
oiseuses of both 
vous debility, andall ill»»*» 
of the urinary or‘taD1‘.l’,ulrt ips a fee days. DK. PHlUUg 

i)0 Bay Street, Toro*»

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. till-

iaN SnlUbery Explains Tl 
11 hârU France ('armiJ

London^ Nov. 9.—Tho 
the gathering at the Lor<J 

^ quet at the OiUWhall thi] 
somewhat marre<l l>y t 
Tnoiiming fof Her Royal 
late Duchess of Teck. A j

kazes. 
ale Agent*

Fut up iu onc-pound lead pac 
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Whol«/*;

57 Front St. East Toronto.

the Government to 
next i22

.50 ...

.65 ...

. 114 113%ilia
1 -mm

111 ÎP"

Dvsnensla or Indigestion is occasioned by the trant of Action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
gcstrlc juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the nrlnelpnl cause 
of headache. I'armalee s t egetnble I l s, 
taken before going to bed for a ^while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect no'1 re. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, AslidaXvn. Ont., write*. 
“Pnrmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
neainst ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” *“

Local llrcailktulTs Market.
Flour—Tlio flour trado is quiet, with lit

tle change in prices. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4 middle freights 

Wheat—The market to-ûay was fairly ac
tive and steady. A round lot of red winter 
wheat sold at 81c at both hi£h and middle 
freights. Spring is quoted at 76c to 77c, 
east, and goose at-73e to 7!<•. No. 1 Mani
toba hard wheat sold at 92%c, Fort Wil-

95 846

HEARN & LAMOXT, 0ul, those who have had experience ra"
47 Canada Life Building. tell the tortures corns cause. I am 

46 King-street west, Toronto, your boots on, pain with them *h/h9e 
Solicitors for the Administratrix, night and day ; but relief is sure to 

Toronto, October 30, 1897. who use Holloway's Corn Cure.
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SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843.ESTAS.1843.

i4x. w. 77 King St. W.Toronto’» 6restait Tailoring Store.77 Kin

MARVELLOUS!
thatIt is certainly marvellous 

Trouserings so distinctly 
class as our Guineas are sold at 
Sj^.25. You know, we know, too, 
they are worth $8 and $9 a pair. 
If you are not aware of this fact it 
will pay you to investigate^ once.
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